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RALPH SMITH’S 
ABLE SERVICES

CONVENTION ENDORSES

HIS CANDIDATURE

VIOTOMA 1 «, TD1ADAY, nmna «, u5

1

-1 Hon. William Templeman 

I v Praises Good Work Done 
by Him.

*

The signal services rendered by Ralph 
Smith, 'tpf the district of Nanaimo, 
which he. represent» In the Ckwimon*.

x—uiJSrfJllt QVMftgiy- revogn Ued atDuneon or 
Saturday, when hl« candidature—wan 
unanimously éHfldhlè'd by .delegates 
from all parte «if hla constituency. The 
outstanding feature of the gathering, 
outside of the tributes to - the member, 
was the determination exhibited to 
•gain send him to Ottawa and the con
fidence display*** in hi» ability 1.. down 
the extraordinary cofnbinations arrayed 
against him. In the course of hi» man
ly acknowledgment of the action of 
the meeting the candidate showed that 
he. certainty, had no doubt as tv the 
result. _
fallowing Uie convention a public* 

meeting was held, during which an a i- 
J*TSg» was given by Hon. William Tfcm-

^'TWWBrn. TTflntstff^Wf"'1Inland
who was among the visitors from this 
jlty. The minister t«»ok occasion 
»no«t highly commend the services 
Nanaimo's member, referring partlcu* 
larly to the ineidimalfle value to the 
government of his advice on labor mat 
ters. It was a well known fact In the 
Kast that on all questions relating to 
the great economic problems Mr 
Smith was an authority, and he was 
frequently consulted by the Dominion 
government with regard to these mat
ter». While In numerous labor centres 
In the provinces*of Ontario and„Qucbec
1— wan hetd m the -highest esteem ...

The minister referred to the possi- 
bttttv of an election, and then proceed
ed to deal with, the. "Issue.* that wen-
likely to ctunfront the people. He 

*

sixty per cent-., and many other re
forms *of a sftnilar nature. These re
sulted In more letter writing and the 
revenue was doubled, tinder the Con
servative regime deficit a were the or
der.

Then there was the labor legislation 
nf the Liberal government. It was In 
foresting to note that until Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was returned to power, then 
was no labor legislation on the statute 
books. In this connection the minister 
referred briefly to the Industrial Dis
putes Act which, although passed but 
two ^suions ago. had settled scores of 
• liffl. ultlert between employers and em
ployees.

Mr. Templeman dealt *at some length 
With the great work of the Liberal 
party In developing ther Northwest, 
and the government's Immigration pol
icy. In lfe!H> only $262,000 was .spent on

***" ’ ^ bOO? nearly a Tntmon ~ 
dollars n*B »j>eiit for this purpos*\
What was the result? In 1896 the num- 
I'bf HasHnaBb} who cattle to Canada 
was $0,000; lest year IT Was 362.006. "In 
1S96 the number of homestead entries 
was 2.000; last year It was $3.000, In 
other^ words, for four times as. much 
expenditure, the country gained thir
teen times as many immigrants and

WARSHIPS WILL 
SEARCH FOR AEOH

GROWING ANXIETY 

ABOUT MISSING STEAMER

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS.

May Have Stranded on Little 
Known South Sea 

Island.

British Minister at Caracas Communi
cates Wjth Home Government.

Port au Spain. Trinidad, Sept. «.— 
Sir. Vincent Corbett, the British min
ister to Caracas, who arrived here from 
Veneauela on September 3rd to com
municate with his home government 
concerning Venezuelan affairs, was re
leased from quarantine yesterday. He 
win remain here for a few day» pend- 
B*g opportunity to return to Cara- 

l cas. Sir Vincent declines to discuss the 
' object «if his visit here.

,4-

-$»an rranelW’Or^ept.-ftimxtety 
vTth regard to the Aeon has now 

deepened almost tathe certainty that 
£he has met with disaKter. TlTBcF hav- 
ing ■ laundered or being stranded bn 
some little visited South Sea island.

Rear Admiral Swlnbum. «ommand- 
*ng tholPavIflc fleet, has been instruct
ed to look out for her. and the owner

- UNLAWFUL. DB I’d DEALING

Stratford, Ont.. Sept. «.-Under the 
Pharmacy Act. the Barnsdah- Trading 
Company. doing * general business in 

and rnnfectionery. wai—fined 
and costa for unlàwntllÿ seUIhg drugs.

seventeen time* as many homesteaders.
T- (Continued on page d

REVELST0KE GIRL

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

....... . Unconscious
^IThTrom Smol

i"t« 11 ■ i.pertve-yy fffflPSm«a"'frr 
thelaxt acasiait and. in Its, campaign 
literature was one of scandal monger- 
ÏÏÎ and slanderlnj^The Sppo6lllon 
did not attempt fo fffftiCfhe govern- 

—men t'a policy an4-t*» •■ever It» tnablT- 
Ity to do so resorted to the wild ac
cusation» which occupied so much of 
the time of parliament. The govern- 
wtmt was prepared to meet ail charges 
of alleged scandals when the timo 
came, but It w«me| strange indeed 
that, although the Liberal party had 
been In pmv»r for twelve years, al
though It had debit with a vast armiurn 
o* legislation. the "rohs.grvn tive pa rty 
was unable t«> attack tgovernment 
** administrator» but had trr report 
to slander . harge» against individuals.

The minister then look up the re- 
cofd of the government and alluded 
t 1 some of its achievements. Its re
turn In l-Sitg was signalized by the set
tlement _of the difficult, atm 
Manitoba School question. A few years 

tVllfrîTI XaGflër again shoWf 
nis cepaeity for dealing with difficult 
matters of this kind when Alberta and 
Saskatchewan were created provinces 
■TOc arrangement then made was 
aati.f.ctory to pe„ple of thoBf
serrions that In three elections. one In 
Alberta and two In Saskatchewan they 
Cordially approved of the federal pol 
*> by Téfmlng .Libera I administra-

When Rescue? 
-filled Room — 

Btilding Destroyed.

Rhvelstoke, Sept. 8. The telephone 
headquarter* were burped out early on 
Saturday morning.

The night operator Inadvertently 
Marted the lire, and when the room 
•tvas In llame* fled acroas the etreet 
fur help. Mise Edith Cook, assi.tant 
eIterator. also eaeaped. but Ml»» Bren- 
>un. who returned for n»- rtntiieir,- 
rlosed her heilrtemt door no tightly 
That she was unable to reotfen it She 
became unconscious from «moke, and 
was only rescued «fier the harden 
----- - Tin --- i IMMiee ut. in

anti underwriters are searching.
in adtlltlon to -.lie officers and crew 

«1» carried Chaplain ft R. Patrick, 1! 
s. N.. and the family and wife of 
Naval Lieut. W. K. Riddle.

MORIBUND RACING.

),-Xngjamjm_. iLt- Hdm..nt rark to Re 
Curtailed.

w ^ Ti.-ïfLm**'****
day says the racing at ITeTmont Park 
during tlie October meeting will be 
curtailed. The original allotment of 
twelve days will not be run off. At a 
meeting of the directors of the West 
Chester Racing Association It was 
agreed that the meeting would con- 
slst of four days or possibly five.

WAY OF ARGUMENT
(Special to the Times).

Montreal. Sept, S.—$V L. Bor- 
dga opened W* campaign « at 
Bridgewater. N. yesterday
to au audience of LfiOO. His ar
guments were the same as in 
the days gone by.

It is significant that while 8|r 
Wilfrid Laurier, a| his opening

people, Mr. Borden could only 
get I MP._________. .. . -
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WORLD’S RECORD 
IN AVIATION

GREAT PERFORMANCE 
! OF FRENCH AERONAUT

Oe Lagrange Covers 15 1-4 
Miles, Soaring Aloft for 

29 Minutes.

No. 196
$1.000.000 BUILDING.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
Plans Fine, Headquarters.

Cleveland, Ohio. Sept. «.-One mil
lion dollars will be disbursed by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
In the construction of permanent head
quarters in -Cleveland, according to 
plans Just announced by Warren 
«one,-grand chief of the organtmlun.
This sum includes the price of land.

Tha,J»rotherhood will erect it» new 
home and office building on the corner 
of St. Clair avenue and Ontario 
street. Complete plans will be drawn 
In the next two weeks. Construction 
will start next month. The building 
will be twelve storeys high.

FEATHERWEIGHTS 
FIGHT TO DRAW

ATTELL-MORAN CONTEST 

MARKEOBY CLEVERNESS

zeppelin’airbhip factory.

Papke Knocks Out Ketchell in 
Twelfth, Winning Middle

weight Championship. >

Peris. Be pt 8.-Lei III De lAgrange1, ______ _ .

“ Sun: j «frmtton of an Immense airship fao
■nce; snl ha* leased

m-STNESH WILL PICK IT.

Regina Merchant Give. Hk Rtmr 
For OptlmhrtlF OmTotiK.

Regina. Mask.. Sept, g-in an Inter.
^SJ^feJSSper <sê tuaiàK
TTmtpapty * Big store, states that he 
erpeeti business during the ,„mln* 
three months will be the best in the 
history Of Regina. During the p-- 
season huai ness has been esivetllngly 
sh.' k and everjmtMLhAS been ecuno- 
mlxflir buturom the present time on, 
they .are going to spend money The 
reason fur this undoubtedly hr thr bum
per crop, which will start money free, 
ly. People now need gnodit. When -hey 
have the money they are good spenders, 
and Mr. Bole is nf the opinion they will 
have more money this fall than for 
yeggs past, ------ --------- —------------------------

GRAND TRUNK AUDITOR.

The tariff had been greatly modified 
Into It was introdured the Rrltlst 
preference which was a long step-re 

--.’igSrggJ'gPfrjn.l. unity, and which war 
\tor Sir WilfrM laurier the gratefu' ap-1 
predation of Imperial «tateamcn In 
conjunction with this the minister re- 
fereed to Canada's a. tloQ |n *ndta*
re w"ïht ,,,e Umpire's battle*
InMouth Afrlen. which alongside the 
preference, showed The development of
*!? T,17'V U’"ty ldr:« ln »he mind, of 
The Liberal statesmen.
t Conservative orators and writers 
■were bemosning the large expenditure* 
of the government, ft „■«, true mpr. 
hwney was being spent. It was true 

rhe present government had spent 
more money than its prede,*wson. In a
dhT /h ^ ^ But » «“■ a Isa true
dngt the revenue* had been vastly tn- 
craase,, and That larger works were be 
2Lh” .lak''n bv ,hr L"*-rni admlh- 

WM I han by the other POTty When 
Itwak In power. What Were those 

* -nemriir Tratmt-gyif
had been deepened and extended; the' 
dntercolonlaf had been extended to Mon- 

Trunk Paclflc. the 
Fraud conception of Hlr Wilfrid Igtur- 
„ ,,ha,ll.tr.r --1'rOVl*ld Wfi liberal
ash subsidies, .had been granted for

- conwruction. The policy WHK>'. n: 
overnmem was to do Its utmost to on- 
«usage railway construction because 
wa. realised that there was no de

veloping agency like the railway. In 
the lest StetR yeant - tha. railway 

the Northwest - had been 
doubled. During the last session „( 
parliament, a large number of rallwav 
eutMldles had been provided and It was 
worthy of notice that more were given

Hrlll"h i;nluml>la thin for any 
other part'of Canada. .

In thle connection the minister made 
tile Interesting annoumvment that 
among the aubsldies given hv pari™, 
ment In the last aeaslon was one for 
tha construction nf a railway from a 
S’2*the K' * N hallway towards
Fort ItPnrga »n' the <, — _ j. w ... __

Mantr—1. R. — n. j. Pow#«r
«enfiral au.litor of the Grand Trunk 
railway, has bw*n grunted an extended 
leave of Kbwmt. His portion has 
been fliMtl by W. H. Ad ley. auditor of 
dleburaemente, who become » acting 
general auditor. J. M. Roeeveaur 
appointed In .Mr. Adley'» place.

' DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

London. Sept. S.-Kame Wm. How
ard, t'4um»eU4>r of the British embassy 
at Washington, hâ» been transferred 
Iron» Washington tn Vlpn nà, WTilfe fiq 

iU act in the same position.
Sir George Buchanan, the diplomatic 

agent at Sofia, succeed» Sir Henry 
Howard as minister to The Hague.

HIS HOLINESS^ALKS OF 

DISUNION IN FRANCE

Says Liberty is Being Trampled 
on by Brutal 

Force.

-r-TRë bodÿôf T^mcsTr 
f^rroll. of the auditor-general’s depart
ment, who has been inlasmg since last 
Wednesday, was fourni-in rtixe. -Jttdaagl, 
oanal. He was of a melancholy ^disposi
tion. and suicide Is hinted at. Carroll 
was from Truro. N. H.

ON GRAND SCALE

Rome. Sept. S—The Pope received 800 
French pilgrims who came hi re f<w tlie 
purpose of presenting greetings on the 
rei..w-------■—------ ]----- 1* —- r mil

Hie Holiness made » lengthy sne^b
dealing w-tth the Situation «,( the church
In France, during the course of which

Position of French Armies An
alogous With Situation 

. in 1870.

WEST PKTKRBORO LIBERA UR.

Peterhoro. Sept 8.-West Betorboro 
Li lierais have nomlnale<i O. H. »’r nJUm\ 
as their candidate for the Commons.

VALUABLE PACKAGE 

. MISSING AT PORTLAND

Disappeared in Strange Fash
ion From Express Com

pany’s Office.
■i

Portland. Ore., sept. A—A . J 
entrusted th the care of Wells Fargo 
Express Company at Salem, Oregon, by 
J. It. Albert, president of the Capital 
National bank of that dt\

kt'Meyl. .
Poftland hotel In this city, conttinlng 
Jewellery, notes and other valuable 
papers representing over 150.060 I* 
Strangely mUsIng. That the package 
reached Portland; from Salem on the 
Southern Pacific train arriving here at 

.10 6'rlodt on tfie night of August 
21»t. has been eetahlleheiV beyond 
doubt, but what became of It after 
that l« not known. Superintendent
Beckwith of the Portland olfice of the 

company sald he

"We have dfitfctlvee at work In the 
case and’ will never let up until we 
catch the thief, no matter how-long It 
may require. We hajra_»ome clues, but 
Wlî« Thïjr afê we are 11M ready to 
make public, it Is thought that the 
package was taken from the Union 
depot office nome time between 11.36 p. 
m.. August 21st, and 1.36 p m., August 
32nd. When banker Albert entrusted 
the valuables to the express company

, . - * ; T------ lowsras **e "P«dll6d «16,000 as Its value, and for
thi? !2n.i * <îîahd By 1 that reason the pa. kage was not

2Ped ihat Van^>uv*r Island ' the company’s "strong "«ox or
xvouid be brought Into connection with th# theft would have been difficult- 
tfo Brand Tguak PaoMre .restwm and
tire illy Of V tçtorlâ made the terminus
The CoReervatlve party, of course 
could not attack The** thing* go Rg 
members had to talk scandaL 

Take the administration of the post

mar» w»s the reductinn in.

Paxil. Sc.pL JL - The F n-nub army 
manoeuvre* which began to-day in the 
Touraine region, WffiTch forms the 
greater part of the department of In- 
dre-et-Loire, are considered the most 
Important war play aln-e that Inaug- 
urated under the putdb-ln 1891. As if 
in response to the German manoeuvres 
now in progress across the French 
frontier, the opening position* of the 
P rench armies will be somewhat ana
logous to the situation existing in the 
war of 1570. which brought about the 
overthrow of Napoleon HI. and the es
tablishment of the third republican 
government.

The two armies are commanded by 
Generals Millet and Tremeau and are i 
composed of two « orps. tiesldes special 
wireless telegraphy and telephone sya- 
ten^s. and balloon and bicycle brigades. 
'Che whole manoeuvre* are under the 
supreme Command of General La*, 
croix.

■BkH-
»mne for Tirmfim Iw^WhlclirirSin .... 
church is destroyed. Ike faithful shall 
be obliged to take refuge m Other 
countries, in thw days while the Hnly 

tir «salted tn Froteitaat 
England and while the Holy Wafer Is 
honored throughout the streets in Lon
don. in France liberty U trampled upon 
by brutal force, through the action of 
Iboae w.ho declared-war upon God to 
the detriment oT France.™

The Pope ended his discourse by 
recommending union to the French 
Catholics and clergy.

flight M.* lis Lagrange remained In the 
air 29 minutes 54 4-5 seconds, and dr- 
ded the field 16% times, covering a dis
tance of 24.727 meters, or about 15% 
miles. He^thus beat the longest flight 
previously made, that by Henrt Far- 
man. in July, by 8 minutes «4 t-6 sec
onds, and exceeded the distance cov- 
orad by Wilbur Wright yesterday by 
about 1% miles. The new world's rec
ords have been accepted officially.

M. IV Lagrange's second flight; which

olal flights claimed by the Wright 
Brothers Ih the TfnIl -jn_ 

wfW4WiWjf^'^Wiyrrc *sTve by the 'uict 
that he came down only because the 
fluid used for hia motor became ex
hausted.

Hé carried twenty litres In a tank, 
and practically every drop of it was 
used. When he cut off the power he 
came lightly to the earth. _

A dead calm prevailed during the 
rectird-breaklng flight and M. De L»- 
ffrangs plans to make a new effort 
shotihi similar conditions prevail.

BDUi’ATINO FITl’RB KAISER.

_BeHln. Sep». g~At the request of the 
Emperor the studies of the Crown Wim-e
Sh^-Ï11 rr‘al,"r to the Inter-
natlonsT administration of the emaire are 
about to be widely extended The Prince

v ha»* -been* 
,tl»1, T* TrBr TTe .xam.

ned Into all the department* of this mln-

a tract of land for 56 years.

RESUMING WORK AT SÔO.

Sault Ste. Marte. Ont.. Sept «.-The 
«hrt furnaces of the Aigoma steel Mitts 
resume operations to-day. and the Besse 
mer Open Hearth Blooming and Rail 
Mills on Oct. 1st.

W. J. BRYAN MAKES

Taft Espousing Policies Which 
Were Denounced When Held 

by Democracy.

Francisco. Sept. I—Abe Attetl,
'hfllei—l— Paa.LA---- i —^ aHfftutii iTninzi w«ig*< or JUOff

erica, and OWen Moran. England’s”pr»- 
mVr boxer In the samé division, fought 
to a draw at the Colma open air aren* 
yesterday afternoon before about 6.606 
Rpectatora The fight lasted 23 rounds, 
and at It» end Referee Jack ukbesitat-
‘?*lLî,*epWt ww "ia H" hand, 
signifying that the fight was Indecisive.

The decision seemed to please the 
crowd, and there were’cheers for toch 
lighter as he went out. The fight on the 
whole was rather tame, but ibis waa 

âlilICIàir flfluuri.ro ?îrRet by thf ^verfiee, of the fighter».
— A JWJJ.S ING. COM M EAIT&-. ^!- wa* marked by Moran’s

...... — • •' ^ tfepM an»'
“ hr

sus Of opinion, was that the Californian 
did not show his beet form of former 
contests.

After the fight Moran declared : *'I 
nearly broke my right hand in the sec
ond round. After that it was almost 
useless. At that I think I won by a 
mile. I am willing to fight Attell 48 
rounds, winner ter take all.**

Ah Associated Press reporter visited

air rotihd defence. The concen-

Llncoln, Neb., Sept. «.-William J, 
Bryan left here on Sunday for Chicago
Tor ttre three weeks' campa\.n ”, lngh'" room

. campaign, uer- after the contest and carefully examln-
taps no recent news afforded the ed the hand which he claimed was *|. 
Democratic candidate for president so I Tno"t broken. It was badly swollrn. 
much Interest ai - Che announcement ] *romTd thc rntimb, but it was not poa- 
'tat Mr. Taft proposed.makre,, *'“e 'J y,_rîty..thc ^im of a Woken
palgn tour. When asked if he tad any I -*■ much battered
—nlto make on ,he ,object, Mr j *

On thé

. ânër~be1hg informed
Moran*» chatlenge for ft return ihalc~.

I»try and suggested » nurober of admlnl's- d®,|0®afc*d he‘ . ",I. WlU fl*ht n° one 45 rounds. I want
Naoa • —ft»» now g, fHV°r^ ndlro&d Regulation, 1 ;!<* Uvg awhile >eL But. Ijwtti fiv* htrm n

to enter fiw flfiincê-ministry at an ' V** *********** antf'lfr. Taft have | régira match for any number df round»
--------------------- ------ ------------------- up to 25. I Wat him at ever, stage-

ne of U “ - -
"I!***'*: foJ thw months7't*robtain In | br®u*hl th«t reform Into popularity, 
Insight Into the national revenue expend!- j *nd 1 am no longer considered. I used
“”*• -------- --- -------- to S<»d deal- ot «lUotMa be-

■ nuse I favored tariff reform, but now 
rariff reform hag become so urgent 
that Mr. Taft is willing to have a

RIOT IN NEW YORK
Ject. Now my greatest .in 
made a virtue by Imitation.

TRIED TO INCITE

EXTRAORDINARY THREAT 

BY SOCIALIST LEADER

Will Reveal Masonic Secrets if 
Glasgow’s Unemployed 

Are Not Helped.

Notorious Anarchist While 
Preaching His Doctrine is 

Arrested.

WAS ENGAGED OTf.DOLAUKA.

Man Attached to linn. James Duns- 
muIr'H Yacht Drowns at 

Rio de Janeiro.

«Jucher. Sept. 8.—Mark O'Meara, of 
this city. wa. drowned at HM fie Jatt« 
elm. Hrsxll, on Friday. H, was on a 
four months' trip on Lieut.-Governor 

yacht. He was afied HDnnsmulr's
years.

mtni.ir'nBSftftKHg;

London. Sept. 8.-The Eurhartetlc 
x'ongress in London to-morrow Is -x- 
pe,-ted to be one of the moat Imposing 
demonstrations of modern times of the 
Roman Catholic faith it win a. die 
Anguished by an appeal by Cardinal 
Vannteuilli to England to return "ToI ha T *«i 11U re# tk. /*. *X , I - ... . /

Glasgow, Sept. «.—The Socialist 
ers in th** agitation among the unem
ployed which ha* been going on here 
for several days' pant maintain a 
threatening attitude, necessitating con
stant vigilance and the employment of 
a large extra force of police. Lent night 
one of the leaders, asserting that It had 
been decided to make a series of mid
night marches into the wealthy sec
tions of the city after the extraordinary 
threat th*Y unies» the municipal popu
lation did something practical for the 
unemployed within a month, he would 
reveal all the secret» of the Mgsonlr or
ganisation and put every man, woman 
and child in Glasgow in possession 
of all the tokens, grips and pass words 
of the order. ^

AUSTRALIA'S LOYALTY
IS NO* IMPAIRED

the Ufilty of the Catholic faith,”

DEATH OF TORONTO K. C.
VtfftlAMc.

Murrt. h. K. C., .11 rd at his summsr home. 
Irek* Jose ph. Muskoka. on. Sunday, aged 
68. «* had ben en alderman and was 
twice Mayor of Toronto. A widow and 
two children. J. », sleMurrlch, of Toron- 
to. and Mrs. James Blggar. of Edmonton,

WHO 18 THE ENEMY?

cher, . wgs tho reduction
‘IMCMHUeaW;

amounted to

_pUtAfmtOU8 FlHB.

«Special to the Time*).
Quebec, Sept.' A—The village of Bt

destroyed, is tern I lie. are

Toronto. Hept. *.-Bpeaklng at the ex- 
nthitlnn directors’ luncheon. Oén. William 
Wilson, of the New Tork State Girard 
expressed the hope that if the Tïëceaaitv 
arose the mlillUa of the United.States and 
Canada Would fight shoulder to shoulder

Reassuring Messages From 
Commonwealth.

London, Hept. a—The governor of 
Victoria, air Thomas Gibson Car
michael. on behalf of all the minister*, 
has sent a cablegram to. the Earl of 
Crewe, eecnrtary Of state for the col-

-- 1». uontMi; gmrvmarn; Sg
C- neettnn wHh the rtgft nf tfiF Am#HcSh 

licet at Melbourne will only strengthen. 
If that Is possible, the foellng of loyally 
Which Is so deeply rooted in Victoria.

_ Alfred Deakin. the premier of the 
1 immmnwealth, has . also Is*ued a 
statement which has been made public 
here, explaining In a similar way that 
the reception of the Americans dies not 
imply any failure to recognise the kin
ship of the Mother Country or Great 
Britain’s naval power.

„.^fa feck, Hepc s—Alexander BCrk- 
man, the anarchist, will spend the next 
five days ln Jail. He wes convicted |„ 
the night coiwt at an early hour this 
morning of Inciting a riot In a meeting 
at the Coopers' Union, and was sen
tenced. May Smith, a woman who was 
arrested with him, wa. lined «10.

Berkman who. during the steel works 
strike at Homestead. Pa., a nqmber of 
years ago. shot Henry C. Frick, and 
served a long sentence for the attack, 
attempted to preach anarchist doctrines 
at a meeting of the unemployed under 
the direction of the Brotherhood Wei- 
tare Association. The meeting was or- 
ganlaed by J. Eades Howe, known It» 
the Millionaire Hobo," a lid Ben Relt- 
man, "King of the Hoboes." Reltman 
read a speech he said had been written
ll f-h'T "?!im.an' *nd **' followed 
,y Charles Obefwager. former presi
dent of the Central Federal Union, who 
severely denounced the anarchistic doc- 

*»Me he was speaking 
that Berkman created a disturbance 
and Insisted on being allowed to speak* 
Th» police swarmed Into the hall, and 
after a struggle a semblance of order 
wn« restored. The audience started « 
small riot, One woman giving her name 
?" ***** Smltb attempted to assist 
Berkraen. and wax arrested. Emma 
uoldman. wtio was present, quietly left 
the tall when told that unless she went 
she would also be arreated.

the fight by

for the balance honor»

the sub
is to be

,ihes6Mietiu 
vantage inu
riven six, 
were even.

Papte Befits Ketcfiett 
Los Angeles, Cgl,. Sept. A-Rtanley 

Ketchell, of Michigan, former mlddle- 
wetght champion of tfie world, was 
knocked out In the 12th round at Jef- 
ferle*' Vernon arena yesterday after
noon by Billy Papke, of Illinois, who 
Is now middleweight champion of the 
world.

Both men entered the ring In appar
ently perfect.condition, end neither tmff 
ever been knocked out. Ketchell bad a 
declelon over Papke In a ten-round

Asocial to *he Times). I The bout turned out to be one of the
Quebec. Hept. Adjudge Boss* |. dead bIoodUH,t r,n* history. Ketchell 

aged 7A He represented Quebec Centre 1 came ln wearing a tattered dressing 
in the Commons from 1882 to 1887 and *°'™' a worn hunting cap and trunks 
tad been a Judge since 1888. "**

SOCIALIST NOMINEE.

(Hpeclel |o the Times). 
Winnipeg. Hept.' A—The Socialistic 

pnrty at Calgary has nominated Frank 
H. Sherman, president of the Alberta 
Miners- union, for Are Commons. ■

DEATH OF JUDGE BftHfiE.

TWO HUICIDEK.

N’" Women for Different Causet 
.End Their Lives U» Saine Way.

Tork. Hept' A-Two women, one 
grieving over the death of her f.c—e.-

"«6er despondent through m-
neea, leaped to death to-day front win
dows In their hopies.

“*ry Ann Helach Jumped from 
the dining room on the second floor

OUT OF POLITICS,

rapectal to the Thfies).

■MEMPHIS STATION .DESTROYED.

..-«Memphis. Kept A—The Union pas- 
senger station at the intersection of

itfiBÿéd by fire ^ itnknowi

.e-fieWHi - The taor i, c,t
et *so,W», partially covered by Insur-

Hib-
Irert Tapper to-day announced that he 
»ne out ot.politic*, in, Vancouver as 
well as In Plctou In the coming cam
paign-

KlNddEÔRh;E ON TQCJL

left her* on Saturday night for

shortly afterwards. Her eon Joseph 
aged 26 wee drowned while on hie va- 
«ntlon about two weeks ago. and since 
then the mother had been unconeolablc 

Mrs. Lillian Reynolds, aged so fee 
many years matron at the Messiah 
Home Ih West Chester, threw herself 
from a fourth floor window of an 
apartment house In East 117th street 
and was instantly killed. For years 
Mrs. Reynolds had suffered from ner
vous troubles.

VANCOUVER YOUTH DROWNED.

fgpeclal to the Times).

—* ■WOWlIWU.E WWTNATTON,

l|iwkvllle. On,.. A-John.Wsbetee J I
was ri.Hnlnated et the Conservative con- exc,

'» ratpoac Hon..George M. he

of green gauxe. He had I he smile of an 
unspoiled boy and a look of purpose. 
When Papke came in he also wore en 
old dressing gown and a bright smile. 
Ketchell was plalnly^the favorite of the 
crowd which had been betting on him 
at 2 to I. When Papke entered he walk
ed blithely to Ketchell'e corner and 
greeted him with g hand shake and a 
cordial smile, but when James J. j*f. 
ferles, the referee, called time and 
Ketchell walked to the centre extend
ing his hand for the shake, Papke

m*.,, _ | Ignored the hand and went at the
DULUTH ENVIRONS Mlchl«*n ">*" w|<h »» impetuosity

1 »hlch has won him the title of the
"Thunderbolt."
The tight was practically over a min

ute and twenty seconds after the gong 
sounded. From that time on It was 
merely a question as to how long Ket
ch'11 would last. Papke .fought with 
such -fury that the undefeated charo- 
Pi on was 'simply lined off hie feet four 
ttlMA Within the next minuta he mt 
Ketchell to the mat for the count, and 
from his first knockdown Ketchell 
never really recovered his form, he was 
daaed and bleeding from twenty blows 
In the face, yet he stayed with remark
able determination, and for wt leant 

..ttlMJBUnfll h#.tahl, Ma,»wn. wtra -thty c. 
victorious challenger. ,—

When Ketchell stepped tn the corner 
Tor the second round It was seen that 
his right eye was .dosed. At the next 
Intermission htx *econ«f Tfthc*a the eve 
end sucked the blood, but Ketchell did 
not regain the sight of that eye. Be- " 
for* the finish the other eye was ail 
bruised, and during, the last three 
rounds he staggered ab

r THAW BANKRUPTCY CASE.

New York, Kept. 8,-Thc first meeHn, 
of the creditors OT Harry K. Thaw will 
be held at Pittsburg on Sunday. The ap
plication to allow Thaw a Jury trial on 
The question -of—hta-santty will be hear l 
week™11" In T‘eughkeepsTc, this

FIERCE FQREST FIRES

Many People Homeless and 
Destitute—Town of Chis

holm Wiped Out.

Dtrfuth. Minn., Sept. «.—After de
stroying the town of Chlshelm on the 
range and burning over thousands of 
•créa In St Louis, Carleton and Itasca 
counties In Minnesota..ahd tn Douglas 
county, Wisconsin, the many forest

, ewTitetfirwiiiW"
region* were checked on Sunday, if the 
wind does not spring up again It is 
not likely that further damage will re
sult. A Strong wind which had 
thefhtmeeBefiire-----------------------many Umbered 
and agricultural dikiMct. subsided ox 
Sunday and thodsands'of homeless peo
ple took stock of their belonging* and 
prepared to rebuild burned farm houses 
“ta selAjinienta 

Tfie subsidence ,.f the wind.c 
The Inhabitants of Xastawauk to aère 
the town. Several buildings of Nashs- 
weuk were burned, hut by working alt 
night l.WO miners and cltlgen* pre
vented the names from sweeping over I 
the village. " I

Chisholm presents a scene of rum 
end desolation. If wee one of the meet 
flourishing towns-on the Greet Mese-

bunded,
hi* best form when he forced 
through the ropes. In the last 
seemed down and out 
weed him Just a» ta 
through the ropes a 
flnlshed him with 
«rang as when h*
Ketchell was carried to hie

the

ta rang. The damage lo ^real prôrar J S°"L' *°S eyM 
ty I* now estimated at «l.ooe.eoo, end nM*™™!"4. 
thet to peroonel property et «fits I ’ p* Fete cut I 
The Insurance carried by Chisholm 
merchants wa» about 8766,666. #

Hlbblng. five mile» weal «I 
afforded eccommodetton ta 
refugees from ChiSotaT There ere ! 
many destitute — — ■^s-- “ I

Vancouver, sept.. A—George Holmes 
aged 17. was drowned yesterday In the mnny destitute persons, 
inlet, having fallen overboard from a •'■"»«* the mtneh: Many men are I ira* boat. m * without fund, to buy a meal In mtaî 7

lristan.es the —------- L m meet | Lomts, t
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rEvirTnit 'SiMy lixora" Yionwlww «min ’twiüÉ;1'1
bla ports tto-day and wW tfftti

• 1.00 EACH at midnight.

OXSEQUAL TO THE BEST Aore—The imMndtï poUf* Iwve |«I|V(8
«111 (ton» <a*f Constable SpelB at

not'HLAS *

High dene decorations in Art- or Stained Qians are now in greater demand than ever before. 
In our beautiful and unique schemes the most charming ideas are effected by

XV* are Prompt, 
\Ve acre Careful, 
and Wv Use the 
Beet. O e r 
Price* Are R«u- 
sonable. .

ON FLORENCE ROAD. 
Just outside city limit». 
Between * car lines.
Not far free school. 
Good cult!vstehle lend. 
Uncles red at present 
Settled district

Glass and Leaded Art Work
FOR CHURCHES, PRIVATE HOUSES 

AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS$800 Each
Go to The Gorge To-night!

YOU’LL BE SORRY 17 YOU DON’T 
FOR THE SEASON ENDS THIS WEEK

Bioscope Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs, Orchestra

We take great pride in aiding selection of styles and would like to submit to yon some of 
our very latest and most exclusive designs. Designs and prices will please, we feet sure.

PembertonThe Most MELROSE CO., LTD,AND SON ART DECORATORS 40 FORT STREET
•*S Niart Street

AH Free !
egress .cut J»ff when amused, nearly a 
•tore jumped froST the window» while 
others were carried dnuw cvtcnston- 
taddere by Bremen and policemen 
working In relays. The damage to the 
building Is $25,000. .

Tfbrgc "Part offers Wrlvatlcd "pivnie facilities. Hot aster, 
swimming, etc.swings, fishing, bathing.

HON. W. TEMPLEMÂN

CARS LEAVE GOVERNMENT & YATES STREETS
Minister Will Be Given Recep BROOK VAIO WINS

tion at Institute Hall AT NANAIMO SPORTSIn British Columbia 
- To-day. iaJbo baye ~

To-nighL

Fresh Italian Prunes over 1,500 passengers from Seattle.T SPRING ISLANDr r.™*’""”" ■ xtLjr."'. "" " Anna i/g^AgmMunarea uocs 10 i asr vtuio
This evening In the In.tUute hall a , . A , , , , ...

reception Will ba'leSSered Hoh Wm'Tf 'tan—i B-yeaf-Old Lad VlC'
—wTorarathon.

Money Idle or
lay-over of the former vessel thle 
MCftrirrg. trlargemimber were unable 
-to- return the Sound» 'Plwe-ddppc w a 
took 1,600. her capacity, back and 161 
went over on the eteamehip President 
last night, leavjng about four hundred

80 Cents per Crate Earning Only
3'Pêr'tftnt: Revenue, by the Liberal Association 

and the Young Liberal Clyb. The 
gathering le intended to give an op
portunity to welcome Mr. Temple man

The meeting Will take the form of 
a smoker, and an opportunity will ha 
given to hear addresses by the Minis* 
ter of Inland Revenue and Ralph 
Smith. M.P

A good programmé of music will be 
given and all friends of the party are 
ashed to be present.

i This Province needs Capital more 
. tbae anything else to develop Its 

natural resources.
Every day business men are 

leaving for the East and Europe

MANITOBA DAIRY BUTTER, per lb ...... 25c
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb.. . 35c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

„ (Special Correspondence».
Nanaimo, Sept. 7.- The Nanaimo Ath

letic Club pulled off a great athletic 
meet composed of track events here to
day. before a large crowd of people. 
The events were the best seen here for 
ten years.

Young Walter Beattie'won the flve- 
mtie marathon race from a Held of fif
teen starters, and finished strong by 36. 
yards. Time, 37 minutes 16 seconda.

In VlctOfla.

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.
The annual excursion of the Y. M. C. 

A. was held yesterday. The steamer 
City of Nanaimo left the Belleville 
Street wharf with 440 people, at about 
10 o'clock, for Balt Spring Island, 
which- place was reached at about 2 
o'clock In the afternoon. The rain.

PRIVATE SALE of household furniture 
and effects. 746 Princess Ave.terprlses having for their object 

the development of our magnifi
cent natural resources If the 
money In the hands of the small 
capitalists In this province were 
employed In ItSxdevetopment very 
little outsi.de capital" Would be 
needed, and. at the same tiros, the 
profits would be "derived by our

FOR SALE- 
r Times Box 8

sound horse.

WANTED—Boy as apprentice to the drug 
business, one having passed High school 
entrance preferred. Address Pharmacist, 
Bex 150. Times Office.

people arid would remain'-In SAI.R-1
the country. to J. 8. Whiyd, Chancery

The only, apparent reason for 
this money not being Invested In

Chambers. Langley street.
TO LET-tTnfurnlsfred. a large doublethe develm province

ÜF
MG- Yates st reel... near Jiifa

Low Prices To-Day Ity of the investmeni or ddis ex-' 
petU—tsl character.

There are, however, leaving out 
all enterprises of a very specula
tive character, sufficient GOOD 
THINGS and absolute certatnttss 
In which the investor le taking no 
risk; enterprises that arc aa safe 
as any bank In the . world and 
which wlti yield anything In the 
way of profits from six per cent, 
upward» In which his money could 
be employed.

minion hotel.
-Furnished, with electric light.

newly decorated, three bedroom», i
moderate. 848 Yates street, near

AT THE
GENTS 2-speed English bicycle. In per

fect condition, for sale, cheap. Film
ier Ante Co . 8t$ Government street.Anti-Combine DROP-HEAD SEWING MACHINE, 
new. for sale, at a bargain. P. O. Bor-Grocery FOR BALE—6 room cottage, 1 or 2 lota, 
bearing -fruit tree», 2 minutes from carYour spare money can

tttr Davie slreel,line, cheap for cash.
earn 6 per cent, and Oak Bay.

COX’S GELATINE, per 
package.................. . ,10o

ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER

STANDARD JELLY POW 
ders, 4 pkts for........ .. . ,26e

FOR SALE—Remington typewriter. In 
good order. $16; cost four times that 
new. Ml Pandora avenue.a profit of 100

per cent. WANTED—Another set of tradesmen’s 
books to keep In order at a* reasonable ------- ,-----— e rey6^e man. ReplyCHOICE DAIRY BUTTER,

One of these ts the development 
•r the Western Oil and Ceil Con
solidated “

per lb toH- 1$1 I SUtlt.
Company's

fumlahed Wont bed-NICE ISLAND POTATOES, CHRISTIE SODA BISCUITS kitchen, $12company owns ten thousand acres 
of Coal land». In wkleh Mr. Smith, 
the Dominion Government Inepev- 
tor of Mines, estimates there are 
EIGHTY-ONE MILLION 1-ÔNB 
OF COAL', also the leases Of ten 
thousand acres of Oil land*, which 
Dr. White, a seutlew^ —*— 
services cost $406.00 per 
are the finest Oil Uni

per sack of 100 lbt. $1.00 per tin
NEW YORK* LADIES' TAILORS—Wo 

are making the most fashion*blr ladle*' 
suite, at reasonable prices. Welalander 
A Orenblatt, 706 Yates street. 2nd flat.OUR PRICES ARB DOWN ALL THE TIME 

DO YOU SEE THE POINT? COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOM, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen. 1642
Yates street.’____ —By Our Buff Artist.

SCENE AT THE ROYAL ATHLETIC PARK YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
1. The winner of the silver medal for Highland dancing. 1 A conspicuous faather with a contestant for the baby 

prias. G Finish of a close race. 4. How the race looked fronrthe grand stand.
5. Mix up during lacrosse match.

ty. thinks

seem ~hr Westenr TO RJCNT—ln—modern:—well furnished 
house, good locality, bedroom, with use 
of sitting room and kitchen, to careful- 
tenant, no children. Write P. B. Webb, 
P. O. Box 414. Victoria.& YOUNG This Company ha* practically no 

liabilities, all Its assets, which are 
estimated to t»e werth at forced 
sale between half a million anyone 
million dollars, are offered to the 
small and )arge Investors aa secur
ity by wgy of first mortgage for 
his capital which la to be uaed In 
procuring machinery. building 
about thirty-five mile» of railway 
to /onhect with the main 11ns of 
the C. P, R., and In completing (Be 
contract for the boring of wells 
for the Oil. for the use of wtilch

FOR BALE—Pair setters, rood stock, been 
shot over. Address MR Meare street.Anti-Combine GroceCs

FIVE DEAD IN though the distance of the course is 
doubtful..___ _

Brook X,alo. of X'Sctorla, came off 
well In the sprints, winning the 100 
yards dash by a good margin, and sec
ond In the 220 and hyrdlee. The lat
ter he could have won had he so 
wished. Valo covered .the 166 In 11% 
seconds.

W. McEwan, wf this city, took moat 
of the races, winning Brets in the 236 
440, hurdles, and his team won the re
lay race. McEwan showed fine form. 
Veto gave htm the hurdles. Valo won 
the let heal In the 100 yards from Mor
gan and Hughe» local lads to 11%. Tho

which had been coming down In- the 
morning, stopped after about an hpur'a 
sailing. The return trip was Marled 
at about 7 o'clock, after about five 
hours had been #iven the excursionists 
to W'ltnoss the' sports which were, held, 
or to visit the orchards near bv. which 
most of the young ones did.

The whole trip was pronounced by 
all a complete success. Excellent meals 
were served during the trip. ---------

The football game, one of the features 
of the day, between a team picked 
from the association, - swr the salt 
Spring island team, resulted In a win 
for the former by a score of I goals

"O RENT—Seven roomed modem house. 
Fern wood road, near Pandora. Apply
me Ferawood road.633 FOBI STREET Prompt Attention Phone 94

CARD OP THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Downey desire to 

extend sincere thanks to the many kind 
friends for their sympathy and. beautiful 
floral tributes during their recent be
reavement.

,Jt Is estimated that the result 
of thle development work will en
able the company to ship two 
thousand tons of Coal a day which 
east be e#W fW'H least 6ns dollar 
per ton profit, to say nothing of 
the great value of the OfT lands. 
upon which Oil has already been 
found.

ENTRAPPED GUESTS 

TO SAFETY—ANDADVERTISE DEATHYES WE Dissolution of Partnership
BIT THE AOVKRTIMEMENT Of OCR WORK $8:

Flames Spiffed With Amazing The firm of Gold A Johnston.
» -------------——..Ivod by mut
it. Mr. Gold will continue the 1 
anting- the name of the old f 

THOS. F. G<

OUR WORM

Ràpidîty--Ffféhiân's Method Good In 111-6. tv nlLLawn Mowers. Scissor» and Knlv es, ' Grinding and Honing of Rasors, Re
pairing of Qo-Carts, Repairing or Replacing of !x>çks. New Burglar-proof 
Locks put on. Keys Flttéd XrcTïïaTêly by up-to-date Machinery, and All 
Work Done Promptly. No Téttlous Délaya. - <’

all It* Mortgage bends out of tbs
«me second snd Gçrrard third. The 
flnel »a» a (hie race each man get- 
11 n» a good atari. Veto pulled away at 
tt yards and breasted the tape a good 
winner by i yards. Frank Morgan was

prçcreds at the earliest possible M. JOHNSTON.eeedlngly good. The résulta were as

Boys under 14 years—l, R. James: », 
E. Copes; », K. Toe.

OlrR under M year»—4, J.. Purvis; A: 
J. Mowal; 1, J. McNeil, 1 

Boys, under S years—1, P.

Of Life-saving,moment, but In order that those
investors who have contributed to-

See J. À. Hagenbuehwards the development of the pro
perty may not have lost their In-

M. WILSON FOR FRICBS ONDenver, Col. Sept. I,- men lost
paid back and «heir Mortgagee their lire, had a score of SHOWCARDSLocksmith and Sew Specialist. McEwan won a great race In the 220,they are giving to them -etaoni Î,Injured, several of them seriously.1002 BBOAD 8T. BONUe or QNB HUNDREDPhone 1718 by tea yards from a field of five. AMDDOLLAR*’ werth ordlaary made a splendid sprint near the finish Boys" 3,legged race—1, K. Teo and A.a three-storey building on Stout street, 

this morning. The dead are:
Edward Moore, aged IS, real estate 

agent, Philadelphia, killed by jumping; 
George Hurtell. Pullman conductor, 
suffocated; John P. Kane. Colorado

dletown. N. y„ died at hoapttal' oJ in
juries sustained by Jumping: George 
Ott, Dodge City. Has., died at hospital 
OC Injuries suatained by Jumping. 1

The dangerously Injured are: Wm. 
Lewis, brakeroan. badly burned about 
faeeaed breast, trill die: Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A1. Lenhem, O. E. Klinger and 
Chaa. F. BlewarL

Patrick Treadwell, a flrSman o' Crip
ple Creek, Col., who was Bleeping In 
the Belmont when the Are started. Is 
credited with having, with the inten
tion of saving ten lives, induced en
trapped guests to Jump from the upper

Stock which trill enable them to and pulled out aheud of Davis.Indianratals the same amount of Inter- runaera. «econd. Men’s S-lagged race-1, Wilson and 
O’Kell; t Carne and Pettlefew; S, 
Pinch and Green.

Qiria, under IS year»—L R. McCal-

Wheelbarrow race—1, R. James and 
B. Forrester; 1, C Marion and T. Man
dril. __ ,

lWTardadaah—I, O. Pinch; 1 J. Wy. 
min: S, T. Dut».

à* yard» run—1. O. Pinch; S. O. K6|- 
dle; S. T. Daluell.

44» yards run-1, O. Pinch; 1, 0. 
Olddle: 1. J. Wymla.

Long Jump—1, earn#: $, O. Pinch: A 
J. Wymln.

Hop, atep and e Jump-1. O, Pinch; 
1, T. Carne, 1, J. Wymln.

Ladles’ race—1. Ml..» Cl’Kell: A Mia» 
Coatee. . ,
. race—I. T. Dalteli; J.

est In company that their Only threa runners were in ftp- .theRING UP 6o6
FIRST CLASS SERVICE U 

HACKS, BUQQlES and 
EXPRESS WORK

Also Wood and Coal ordeti.
SPECIALTY.

BOARDING HORSES 
Loose. Boxaa, $20 per Month

Mortgage bonds covered. le other 446. Martin. Monrart and McEwgn.word» those taking an Interest In
Martin led far half waÿ, Morgan thenthe development of the property

Sf<5Ewssi |raH»4 but Itap on ^ ______
seemed as thoa$rh Morgan ‘ would *1111 
win. It was a grand llnleh, but Mc
Ewan won by Inched. i

. McEwan's team easily won the relay

Thle Is ope of the companies In 
which a small capitalist can re
ceive • per cent, on hie money and 
havo Mm principal absolutely and 
perfectly covered by first mort
gage on all the company's valuable 
property exceeding many times 
the-amount placed updn It. and 
receives besides a profit equal to 
the amount of his principal invest
ed. or 100 per cent. .

THIS OFFER, however, only 
applies to ten thousand dollar»' 
worth of bonds and IS NOT 
AVAILABLE IN ANY CASM 
AFTER THE 16th OF THIS 
MONTH. . Call or writs to us for 

• tuither - partie mars. • "1| a

Attractive and durable.
1014 Oovt. 8t., Room 1

Over Joe. Sommer*.INSURANCE
HEISTERÜAN & CO.

1207 Government St

—Bergt- Murray of the provincial 
police will arrive here to-night accom
panied t>y a botch of ten prisoners 
from the New Westminster peniten
tiary, who are to be confined In the 
Jail on Hillside avenue, owing to the 
fact that life accommodation Is crowd
ed at the Royal City. Superintendent 
Hussey announced this morning, that

KNIGHTSOF PYTHIAS
ATTENTION

AR mcmhrra of FAR WEST 
LODGE. MO. I. K. OF P„ an-

PHONE IA

ISLAND TRANSFER CO.
Granite and741JTOBT STREET

Marble Works to Iks reef of an adjoining building 
and catching them in his arms.

In the oolnlon of oflklals of jhe (Ire 
department, the hotel was set a Are and 
a rigid Investigation la being made. 
The blase brake out !» We third *mr 
al the t,.p of .he h-.lel and spread with

WEDNESDAY, at I :M p. at., tofifteen prleonera wltl follow three ar
riving to-day. attend UÏ» funeral id our talcThe longest pier In Ragland lit that of

Herbert CuthbertDIED. Southend. R U AffiO fwt l|;
wlIT In time be exceeded by—Watch for the big announcements 

In to-morrow'fl Issue for tlie Western

Qtjftfn'l hotel.   -rr---l&rrj 'iTO. *X ' mjLgJE

ki the liigs. ste., atjasi.
on-Bea pier, which Is to be, when built.road. Wtl gMteat with Crst-cUee stoek and So%lT. and Ybtltlng. brotlx-ra are

and Company sometimes called the "‘Roof
the World.'' taamsl -ot a numbee of 
ak plateaux sad shallow valleys situ-

,1 s. rnonuafi,CO*. TAT^ AKO BLAWCHAtaP
«. WEBER. A of R. *In Jhe The growth of the beard I» etrongeat JJYitlroa- ated about 1AW feet above

ThW B» to the south

.W;,. . «$

.. . y.

UjaJ

cyraiyr

v .«ç:

,.'i• i

nm :■

.

1

j

a

î
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NKW LIVERT-Tha undersigned begs to announce that he has opened a

"Livery, Board and Sales Stables
AT 1U6 DOUGLAS ST., OPPOSITE CITY HALL

Board by month, and all kinds of equipages at reasonable rates.
B. B. WELLS, Proprietor. ■ .

PLEASANT DAY AT —The eteamshlD Prlnccsg Victoria
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PRESERVING FRUiTS
Many Kinds - Right Price

ORÉE\(!AOKS. per orale................................
ITAT.LYN I'U( N KS. nor crutf
Kxor.rsir damsons. L
FREESTONE l-KACUES. per .rate '
FINE TABLE APPLES, per box .............

PRESERVING JARS
MASON JARS A CROWN JARS per drawn. Pint» .............

Quart». 11.00; one-half gallon
JARH- P*r dox. Pint». «1.10; quarts. tl.S»; 1-1 gal. 

RUBBBR8. per doi. r........ .............„•..............................

........75*.
... «1.00
..................75*
. .. . «1JS5 

«1.25

W.O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates ind Douglas Sts. Phone 312

ROOSEVELT NOW WANTS ’ 

ARMY INCREASED

«PAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1908,

GOESITORTH TO "ANSWER 

r .FOUL MURDER CHARGE

Considers That 60,000 Men 
<tr Too few for Protection 

Purposes.

DONT TAKE
Your fleet Watch when you go Shooting and 

Fishing.

Take One of Our

Washington, Sept. President
Roosevelt, tn his annua) message to 
congress, will recommend an Increase 
In the .numerical wt length of the 
army to at least IW.OOO. At present the 
army 4s on a footing of 60,000 inert, the 

j number provided for In time of peace.
I Tn^the general staff it has become 
evident in the last two years that 
sixty thousand men are too few to 
properly garrison the posts at which 
i‘ is necessary to maintain an array 
torre. These posts Include, the gftrrl- 

„ sorts In the tnstitar possessions 'ar
- America._The Jaw prnvLUn thot tirs

array may he Increased to 100,000 inert 
In time of need. By this provision In 
the opinion of the military experts of 
the government. It Would require 
many methods of Instructions to whip 
into shape the men thus mustered Into 
the service, and should that stood army 
be needed in an emergency, the pres
ence at so large a number of Inexper
ienced soldiers<In the ranks- would 
prove a handicap to the main body

Lee Johnston Still Persists His 
Wife Committed 

Suicide.

$2.50 WATCHES
Thoy aro Strong Am or loan Lever Movement», 

absolutely guaranteed

Redfern’s °*'T£T%m Street 
VICTORIA

It has been shown by rcprewratatlvea 
or ffie war department, that the peo- 
pie of the country are Immensely in- 

| terested In the army manoeuvres held 
at the various posts of the'country, In 
connection with the national guards of 
the. various states. It Is pointed out 

! fhâr a considerable force would be re
quired to guard the fortifications at 
Re»rl harbor, tn thé Hawafhtn îsIàiuU. 
where, much money Is to be expended. 
It Is the ««pinion of army officials that 

garrison of at least two thousand

-------- disturbances of the femln-
toe system act like » firebrand on 
the nérvea of women, often driving 
them fhirly frantic; . _

A nervoys, irritable woman h a 
•ouree of misery not only to herself, 
but to all those who come under her 
^““«-^.■«cbcopd^iMsian 
«s entirely overcome Tÿ taking
LYDIA E.PiNKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mme. Emma Chalet, ValleyMd, 
Belle river. Que tec, writes to Mrs. 
I’mkhiuii : . —

Besttle, Sept. 8.—Befqre George B. 
Grlgebv, United States district attor
ney for the second Judicial division of 
Alaeka, sailed on the steamship Vic
toria last evening foe- Nome with Lee 
Johnston, who Is charged with the 
murder of his wife. He said: "From 
Johnston’s own admission and the 
abundant evidence we have gathered 
them la no doubt but what, ice will 
secure a conviction of the man."

"Such an jtirocloue murder aa was 
committed up there Is a stain on the 
good name we have made for law and 
order, and we propose to keep it by 
securing a conviction. We have- only 
had ore hanging In the territory, al
though there have been several mur- 
dera committed and the men convicted. 
Wocannot permit such a crime u, the 
murder of Mrs. Johnston ’to pass by 
without making an effort to end the 
career of the guilty man."

Qrlgahy.. was - accompanied by 
Krf. Brown, w. C. Robb and Cap*. OI- 
•on. who are acting a* guards Lor 
Johnston. Mrs. Grigsby and child' al
so went back with Mr. tJrlgaby. 

Johnston had nothin# -to aay fast

Sanborn

Money 155 Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates
Robert Ward & Co,. Ltd.

VICTORIA, B. C.521 Fort Street

- unw frwiimim'éaTïïër»
to protect the works and insure against
tnv tPkm »T ■ W—tw^sfbfé ' en*my7~7oif
n.*w there ar** appmxttpatety ten thmis- 
and Japanes#. lh the Hawaiian Islands. 
In the remote event* of a war between 

04» t'AMüÉ.rttAtwfun twu. mwj 
other power with which Japan ww „M 
friendly terms. It would be Impossible 
for the comparatively small force of 
1 nlted States troop*- now in the 
Hawaiian Island* to prevent the land
ing of arm» and ammunition to supply 
the Japanese In the Island.

With an adequate force, no difficulty 
would be experienced In preventing the 
landing of .munition* of war, which
Watel ** U*ed asa,n8t th<‘ l’nlted 

ft is expected that the president will

- ~“s! want-to tell you -tbat wlllwl 
I .T«iis. K Hinkham’a Vegetable < om- 
ponnd I would not be alive. . for 
months I suffered with painful wad 
irregular.jtcriiidA and inflamhaatioa of

qommltted. suicide,,

HB5

BLOCKS
We Carry a Complete 

line of Blocks for 
all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks

Wire Hope Blocks

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

the ferai uTtie organs. Doctors could
do. nothing for. me, and said I mm>t 
Bubcuit to an operatfon because I KH a 
tumor.

One of my cousins advised me to
“ L,<U*^ GLASemrUNEMPLOW

......... * u«i u«rs*aec an
Increase th the arms by the addition 
nr at least ten regiment, of Infantry
fourreglment, af cavalry an* ------- L
companies of coast artillery.

. mid ti it hsecured her.
I did w and now I have no pain 

and am entirely cured. Your remedy 
is deserving of great praise."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yean Lydia X Fink- 

h ami Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbe, bag been the 
standard remedy for female ilk, 
and baa positively cored thousand* of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcers.
lion, irrotnilantiiiu —•recommend In hi, annual ra™,„

Increase m the army by the a.lVmma L^ lnegUlMItleiv^^nodio
backache. Why i
Airs. Pink hem

Canadian Maiiuf», lurer»' Association 
Cable K. xr. ta to English Chamber 

of Commerce.

Toron to, Sept. i -Th<-Canadian Mann-
I Ucmrura Aawtofton h*n>- raPTcd i heir 
\ ^xrets lo tiw» Hatley. Yurkshin*. Vliawr.

Commerce in regard to an artlclP 
j ara-aMS «, Industrial fanada.
! *r’’u»-i indignât»,n .mnng om
• eptlSh woollen manu facturer». It |* cx. 

plained that the article complained of wh* 
a contributed one. and not from the as
sociation. It ha* never been sum**!»-.! 
Hther hv tlRT'anso. fratlon or the w...,||,„ 
brancha tpat disease we* carried by Brit
ish goods. .

DEATH OF NKWBI'APkrMaH.

Port Arthur. Sept. ?-Word was re- 
***** on Satqrgay that Mltcbel l|ar- 

=aaaflia,- gnB
*n Duluth. No particulars of his 

death have ht-en recelveiTT He was a for
mer Winnipeg. Chicago and New York 
newspaperman and came home a couple 
of moatfra ag« iBr m rmt „ -

-TAKEN’ TO A8TLÜM.

WARLEE & CO.,- ---- ---------------------- —- -- J---- -- ««a/asat iy(hJUj|].no is

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
* ■' *" " Oriental Art, Ebonr andIndies’ and OUldree’s Underwear Made tn Order,

____ Rattan Furniture.
PORT- DT., VICTORIA. B. C. BeL Douglas and Blanchard fits.

Sand and Gravel
WASHED AND GRADED

nnioaa__vfil UUK rRICES

b. c. CO., Limited
Office and Bunkers, FOOT OP JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1388

Walter Qoeaop amt K. William, Have 
Been Plamt in New We.tmlnster.

Walter flnssop. who for a time war 
a (ee.-her In the VlftHHy r.f this rlty 
hut who tBr fhe past few month, hits 
been giving trouble to the J>olIoe. ha, 
been taken to the asylum at New 
Westminister. Oessop ram, time ago 
tried e to commit suicide at the Bel
mont saloon while partially Intoxt- 
cated. Since Uiat time tie has been 
drinking heavily and acting strangely. 
A medical examination resulted In the 
decision to «end him to the asvlurti 
his condition lie ink ,0, h that It so 
not considered safe ; to allow him at

BRITISH FAIR PLAY AT 

PAN-ANGUCAN CONGRESS

night Before he left his uejj at t4he 
county Jail. He protested against be- 
Ing taken away from Seattle without 
being given an opportunity to visit hi» 
SfMi b»*", home, 1802 Eourtb avetroev 
where ho was arrested.

Johnston retained "his outward ap
pearance. of _calmness when starting
j n ,th« .Inurttfly.tu.thw .XaHkt;L^ -------rr------, ...a ..-WW Until
sticks to the story that tlm woman

YEOMANRY AWE

Demonstration Against Prince 
Arthur of Connaught by 

Socialists.

AUTUMN OPENING
MRS. M. A. VIGOR bsgt to announce lh» opening of 

AUTUMN MILLINERY

Wednesday,
^All the Latest Creations for Fall Wearing can be 

seen Here. A Cordial Invitation is extended to all.

6f4TATESSTREET

Glasgow, kept. *. -On Friday and 
Saturday Glasgow was threatened 
with a recurrence of the bread riots, 
following an attempt on- Thursday of. 
a number of unemployed to force a 
hearing before the municipal council. 
The trouble culminated on Saturday. ,

THE7 BEST OF ALL SODA^CÊÀCHERg'llE

Ramsay’s 
Cream Sodas

They are made right here »t home, are fresh,
crisp and dainty—always, ....... - — _

When you order “RAMSAYS” you run no

M»Htndw. -

Archdeacon Sw^ny’s Impres
sions of the Great Gath

ering in London.

host Hr demonstration agalnüt Prince ;
Arthur of Connaught un the ikcwkIob [. 
of a fevte w qf * t6;(W mem bers of the t 
Boys’ Brigade.
. |ïiii«gnM' haw recently been deprived 
of cavalry, which was stationed here, 
ind the only troops which were sent 
-dP .St Lunin y w ere the guard of honor 
composed of ye«ananry. 4»tH the atith- 
oritie*. scaring uxiublv, greatly 
atreeigthened the police> force*, which 
succeeded in over-awing the crowd of ' °‘
A0Û0 maic«»ntentM. These had gnth- i 
Bred along the line of march, and tHe I 
bands cf them during the early part of | 
tile ceremonies were successfully taken 
care of by the police. They were eom- 
|X‘IIed to content themselves with hoot- 
Inx and singing the Marseillaise and 
other revolutionary^ songs, which they

ALL GOOD DEALERS SELL RAMSAY’S 
CREAM SODAS

PANIC IN THEATRE.

Halt on y Collapses Throwing 
Children t«V (.round.

Speaking of the Prtn-Anghran Com 
gress as an Instanqe of the application 
of the words of the latter part of his 
text, that "where no wise guidante is
the peophr fallettr" ÜUT Th fhe multi- ornyr revolutionary songs, which they 
ittrte of cmm5cliarrr.;tlieier H. Rattty,w.jilürt up despite,thé fAln during the 
Veii. Archdeacon Sweeny, at St. Ph1t- ^ three hours of the review and the 
ip * church. Toronto, recently, pointed luncheon in the • Ity hall at which- the 
-out g number of respects tn which that 4 Prince was entertalncd. 
groat gathering had (raprvswdiitmand • *
others. First was the thoroughness 
of the five or seven years’ preparation

Toronto. 8ept. 7.—During n perform
ance in the Jewish tiv'atre, comer of j

low, eight of them being Injured. A 
panic followed, but order was soon re- 
stored. The Injured were taken to 
their homes in the Jewish quarter, 
where great excitement retjped.

If It is a question of price—thep, ail• .............. ...... . •-«»•» Sf» W.S | 11 II
*C'm -street ».«<! University nvepue a .| things considered "Balada” Is the 
young men suggested "the hook" for greatest tea value toC the money J d 
one of the perfotmers. An ueher tried I f„r experienne has proven that

. h'">, «"'I a light followed, i ade" Hacked atr-ight tend naekeTi)
-1 tot of « hiklren m the Balcony 4eene.| ,,, excellence. W fis ’
over the front railing to watch the I _________________

i ; fight. The railing gave way and > o ,i,it„A. _.j ttrelve ymmgnters tel! to the tloor he- j air I. feee^ "** Al>1"’1

large.
-While confined In the city lockup 

prépara tory to’ being taken to New 
j Westminster. Gossop attempted to 
I take hltr life by strangling. He used

(a handkerchief In the drat Ins 
f P*<>’ of suspenders later. Only fhe 
timely discovery hy fellow prisoners. 
Who gave the alarm to the Jailer pre-

WW"M>.K»weds*
turday evening Gossop and 

Kmmanuel. Williams were noth taken 
to the asylum by Jailer Allen.

JffiH Co i
... • : LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer» In Lumber, lash. Doer, end all Kinds of Building Material 
MUl Offlee aad Yards Nerth Government Street Victoria, 1.0.

P. O. Bos 628._____ rz Telephone 56-1

A HIGH, PANELED
WAIN800TB

Leading t<r a han«tsomr> stairway 
make" a picture that will,delight 
all who w*e It and of whicii youwnit- err 11 anu 01 wmen you 

- J**4*yM never th-e. It need "n«< b^^of 
expensive hardwood. Wc can 
make It of ««ft wood that w«H 
look as («pensive and beautiful 
comparatively little coat. It will

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mill# Office and Yard 

*■««• «< rerw ■«., Rick Bay a,

——

FREE
h

The "tllKAt- TOILKT SOAP
jare^e.bsolulely unsurpeseed 

for the akin—keeps it hseltby,- 
1 end soft.

■eeetifeily Perfumed 

S CAKES IN BOX
fXJR 40c

Spoons accompany It free

Discerning folk's should qet 
miss this fine offer. •

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
V. I. Oerter Ystes ind Doug, 

las, Victoria, B. C.

for this great congress In the city of 
London, really not a single congress, 
but a group of seven greaf congresses 
on a* many different sets of facts and 
cirsumatancea meeting concurrently. 
Not a «Ingle ctalj was overlooked.

Mentioning the tone and quality ot 
those magnificent. Indescribable, unfor
gettable services In the Abbey gnd the 
Church House, the Archdeacon passed 
on to emphasize the thought Tit thé 
splendid sense of British fair play that 
every reader and speaker obtained 
from thé vast audience. t>ne might» 
he said, lie disposed to wonder at un
wisdom ot DUttfhg oh Hie same pro
gramme, for example, such a man as 
Viscount Halifax, craving for union 
with Rome, and such às Lord William
Cecils Mtreiidhing oqt his hands to the 
denominations for the same purpose; , 
but the great audience listened pa- I 
tiently and earnestly to all. because | 
they realized that every one speaking | 
was-Impressed with a strong sense <>r ! 
ri- sRunal billty.—and iba *^4 «rf RHr f 
play made them feet that everything | _

—
utft ran.ee. .

Th* most Impressive thing of all, 
however, was. the iwsonnl offering of 
>uch men as the Hlshop of Dorking 
and others, who came forward quietly

i ®ni’ unobtrusively, saying, "Hye afu 
, I; send me ” Mariy pmmtstdg ynnri* t
- Hum *ml-young - women -hkir tiwni ie 1 

by their example to do the seme.
■ Finally the Archdeacon* mentioned 
the honor, heaped upon, the Canadian 
dotegatee, the wyl'-oijie they ekeru. 
«here received, ami espeeipiiy the 
great dlstlnvtlon aecorded tn the Arch- 

-m.ii » ,r o’er "run fur wJioe— sal e
i homvymlK*. -on -MtiKday . the, parlak-
{ *”here were asked to render «perlai 

thanks. The speaker hoped that not f 
only would moth good ,pe iUmIs. 
through the upending of the money a 
large part of the tm.fDO contributed, 
on the upbuilding of the cauoe „f the 

'church In thev Northweat. hut that all 
the church might catch something of 
K spirit, <if the exaltation, of the up
lift, that the Church of Jesus Christ 
might go fofward gloriously, and every 
member of the Anglican. commun ton 

’ Should pray and work and give all 
the more, so that It might occupy a 

! position nearer to thoae proper ideal#

Exhibition
VICTORIA, - B.C. 4

SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24, 25 & 26

Trotting, Pacing, Running, Steeplechasing
j:

thiTwtr
! Bible and Medleâi Mission at Benares, 
• India» will deliver a > ture~
i Jrthn's tmH. HeraM strwf. The ierture 

will begin at M n’nlock and will be

s mgiven, before the WeHt. Barnabe» and *e*”oimd

Mew Grounds New Buildings New Attractions

HORSE SHOW EVERY EVENING
Cash Tombola Prizes Every Day

Everything New, Modern and Up-to-the-Mlnute

EXCURSION RATES .FROM EVERYWHERE

Vor Prize Lists or Information Address : ___

J. E. SMART, Manag’er.



ssaeiniitanRr

TheDaüyTimes 'WttERTAWTY"tn ttwina *Uft (be meenltwde of the WtiUwt joaAUlw. mtachkalatlon for 
works. Far-Reélng men of antl-Imper- him. At eny rate. he parted with tils
WlSttc. or anti-jtojplatle ^ MetlmeaU

wrmrMw
thousand dollars In a . few months.outcome to the ITnlted States ofINO CO.. LIMITED. l>: hvhaw âmw§ratted colonta l possession». They said 

the result would prove Increaiwd taxa
tion and added responsibility _____ for 
the people of the republic, with no re
turn therefor worth mention Ins» Their

THietw-sre othenr^han^ McKana
who have got the bee that newspapers 
ere like gold mines. Like the Scottish 
millionaire (made In America) they 
will And out.

JOHlf KELSON.
Managing Director.

If the suitor were CERTAIN At 
the success of his cause, COURT
SHIP WOULA> BE A DULL AF-

1134 Broad Street

Millinery Ope,Phone to*
Editorial Offlc* Phone 46

prophecies have been fulfilled already. ■FAIR.SPECIAL AGENTS. The Liberal smoker to be held In In
stitute hall this evening promises to be 
largely attended^

It would pussle any statesman to point 
ou* what material advantage the pos- 
seselon of the Hawaiian Islands and 
tbe‘Philippine Islands have brought to 
the United states. It Is generally as
sumed that the average American Is 
practical above all things and nome-

Speclal English representative, T. R. 
Ctougher, M Outer Temple, Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
B J. Qoy. 61 Canada Life Building.

If It were always CERTAIN that 
A fTvwi result would follow a given 
cause, human affairs would lack
SB8TI morrowHappily CERTAINTY Is only à 
word- while UNCERTAINTY Is a 
LAW a condition leavening all hu
man effort. ^

That you will reach your appoint
ed destination on your next street 
car ride Is not a CERTAINTY. It 
Is probable; It Is likely ; but the 
chwnve is always there that some-

AN HONORED AND what materialistic In his patriotism. 
Such being the cade. It must be ap
parent to him that he has only gained 
glory of somewhat doubtful value from 
his colonial possessions. He has made, j 
or believes he has made, an enemy of 
Japan. Having done this, he must j 
lake measurerTn meet this prospective 1 
foe upon the waters'and the Islands of 
the Pacific. Hence the detn.ind for a 
navy of the first magnitude, for a 
standing army of almost double the 
original fixed proportions, and for for
tifient ions In which to station a certain 
proportion of this army. What Is the

UfeEFUL MEMBER.
PROSPECTOR’8 ” LETTER.

To the Editor:—As I am declaring my 
Identity In sending you my card. ,1 beg to 

, disclaim all knowledge of the Very In
judicious letter fir the Yorkshire Poet 
feigned •'Proepector.** and of the writer.

The Colonist and Its correspondents 
have decided "Prospector" Is Insane. That 
being settled, the next thing la to find 4 
remedy. I should - think yeur neat, teree 
editorial of the 4th Inst, would be more 
effective than the ••abnomlanlly" lengthy 
tirade the Colonist has dumped upon the 
devoted head of. •Prospector," which in
duces strangers at a distance to «Vlpect 
a considerable amount of fire under all 
Jhls smoke. Especially when couçhsd In

thtarg will prevent.

That â certain sort of advertise
ment "of a store will produce a logi
cal end expected result 1» not al
ways CERTAIN. It is;probable, and 
likely. Rut some combination of cir
cumstances may Intervene to pre
vent the complete result, hoped for.

The “element of chance" which 
enters Into jnewepaper ad vertlstng 
Is a small one, Tt fs true; but Rle

life? and those who LOOK
-CERTAINTY* wHf-farH. sometime^‘.*glTii the fieril r

tor") hie due,'
add to Its lengthy, but not quite exhaus
tive, editorial an opinion hs to the truth 
of the last twenty lines of thlj Ishmsel- 
lUsh letter. OMEGA.

The Merchant who advertises 
In a newspaper’ knows that 
the “Law of Um-ertalnty" Op-

RALPH SMmPS

ABLE SERVICES

HOLiOAY-AUTO-FARTY
(Continued from page 1).

HA^HARROW ESCAPE
of depression. It Is predicted that 
when the other ten months of the fi
nancial year have passed by the deficit

What was the result of this develop
ment of the Northwest on British Co
lumbia? Surely nobody could say that G. E. Trorey of Vancouver and 

Party tilde tfiTFrogfin 
at Cohwood.

berta and Saskatchewan our Industries 
would have had any measure of de- 

I veiopment.

an even more extraordinary phe
nomenon \han the "Billion Dollar Con
gresses” which have been characteris
tic of the Roosevelt regime. Mr. Bryan 
is making the most of these develop
ments, and in the farming districts the 
Democratic candidate Is reported to be 
rapidly la creasing In political strength. 
Republicans-are not so sure that Pres
ident Roosevelt's proxy will win.

It was a mistake lo assume that thf 
silly# season and the dog days - had

| to encouragb the deveR»|ffRl TTHWTfietr HgrrinMmi.^gbB^thê 1Scciarc In coot. plafeNQlt September, andments ’for a poor man. These, greatly 
to the gratification of hi» leader. Mr. 
Smith put aside. He chose to sit In 
Parliament while his constituents will
ed; to serve them with seal and all hie 
natural ability. Incidentally the nomi
nee of tbs Liberal party in Nanaimo

pants, with the exception of one of the 
son* who had his knee dislocated, all 
escaped without Injury except for a

Iron, steel and lead Industries. Last 
year the unexpended portion of the 
amount provided some years ago fon 
lead bounty purposes. was jrevated and. 
the result was plainly evident In the 
-activity of the lead mines of this pro
vince. These, things could not be at
tacked by the Conservatives; they prs-

The party in the first automobile 
consisted of O R. Trorey. Mrs. Trorey, 
Robert B. KMfy. Wholesale merchant, 
Vancouver, and the two sons of Mr. 
atifi lira Trorey, Gulch and Lyle. " A 
second automobile accompanied them 
ln*Vhlch were a number of friends. The 
party started but tarty In the after
noon fnr~ (Soldstream, end when at the 
junction at Olwood. -Air.* Trorey In 
ms king the crossing observed the 
freight train approaching and timed 
his speed to pass behind the train. The 
train, however. Is said to have slack
ened speed suddenly, so that the .auto
mobile struck the rear car. Another 
report states that Mr. Trorey was en-

<*tni service reform had beea- Insti
tuted. competitive examination being 
the test for appointment td the tmrtde 

; service of the government. This was" 
an excellent reform and he felt certain 

j that the act would be gradually ex- 
j tended as to Include the outside eer-

The minister then devoted some time 
to an account of what had been done 
for this province by the Liberal gov
ernment. In public works, railway sub
sidies ind Aide to navigation fhe lAuf- 
ler government had done more in ten 
years than Conservative governments 
in treble that time. On public works

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDoccasion has been Improved. We must , 
not he considered as registering an 
objection to whatever, satisfaction Aha. 
owt-llk* Conservative organ can ob- crosslng and thus lost count of time

The machine was over-the collision.Editorial -imaginative activity, like the UWI umw. V»n puonv wur«« ,
British Columbia the Conservative ~~K ing j government. must p» oa

struck with the front part of the car
riage demolished completely. The 
second automobile brought the party 
back to the city In two loads, and on 
the first trip met B. Haslam, of the 
Pacific Transfer Company, who was 
driving a light wagon and team. Ha 
went on to the scene of the accident 
and hitched the broken machine' to 
the wagon and brought It as far as 
the Four-mile Hou*< where he left It

three years of Its administration, $5*0,- 
060. In the last three years (up to 
1*07) the Liberal government had 
spent $1.534.000.

The average per year of the Conser
vative expenditure on marliie In this 
province (for five years), was $63.060. 
The average per year of the Liberal 
government was $232,000, nearly four 

Conservativesl times as much. The 
. built one hatchery and spent an aver-’ 
« age of $9,000 per year (taking five 
- years) on fisheries; the Liberals built 
| nine hatcheries and spent an average 
i of $U4.<M)0 per year, 
j Last year It bad been hù pleasure.

and returned last night With* r
team to bring It to Pllmley's garage 
for repairs. Meanwhile the other 
automobile returned from the city and 
brought in the balance of the party. 
The machine was an Otdamoblla and 
w*e owned-by Mr. Trttrey. The indica
tor at the time It stopped showed^that 
the machine was running at the^kate 
of about ten miles per hour when the 
collision occurred. The party returned 
to Vancouver last night, Mrs. Trorey. 
who was considerably shaken up. be
ing accommodated with a cabin 
through the courtesy of K. R: Ricketts

charge was Imposed on Congreve or six j 
months in all, with hard labor.

Another theft cnee was that in which i 
George Abechi, a lad of seventeen, who 
has been In Victoria for five months, 
was up for stealing a rasor and strop. 
lie admitted taking a loan of them but ; 
ccutd not offer any explanation of why ; 
he locekd them up In his trunk. The 
police had nothing else against him

Club Flags and Pennants
WX HAVI THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK

— J. B. 4. 4. V. M. C. 4.
Victoria Lacrosse Club 
Victoria High School

while acting minister of marine and 
fisheries, to have constructed ty<> mod
ern hatcheries at Stuart and Bablne 
lakes. He had also been able to In
augurate a system of wireless tele-

were now In operation and four or five 
"una' .more were to be constructed. These 
«we- things the Conservative party was Un- 
neer- able to attack, having no record of Its 
ore», own along- twos1 -frnes Its inrcriiiKis nadtitiWwimKiWdiminishing to otdarto talk scanda h —.....

Hi favored «faTuST 
clous I >• made. In Its last eleven years 
of power the Conservative government

prletor of the Princess of Wales hotel.in about a million tintas. Mr. McKane, 
In due time, found he had made a mis
calculation, or that some lnteihsted

only a larger navy, but fortifications 
coating millions pf dollars for the 
Hawgllan Islands and a standing army

to keep quiet, a half dosen Hindus, 
raving drunk, as a constable expressed 
It. smashèd up the bar, about 4 o’clock 
last evening. Four of them were gath
ered In by Constable Webb and, with 
two others whç were apprehended

UNION CLUB COAT JOHN BARNSLEY 6 CO.•pent lie,900.000 on permanent work., RACK MOLESTEDhut tncreèeed the debt by Ml.0M.mi. in GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, X 0.the Met eleven years the Liberal gov
eminent had spent IMl.OOO.i Young Maw Sentenced for Tak 

ind Wearing Apparel- 
Drunken Hindus.

Magistrate Jaymanent Sorks. and only inçrèe 
debt by $1*000.000. Had ,tt not I 
tfte-J>eavy outlay on the Grand 
Pacific construction the debt 
have been reduced.

The INKS for 
P-— HOT WEATHER (wt

* • ^ A • • • E-%-----

this morning. A single charge of drunk

tous oasr of disorderly conduct- not be-

JUST RECEIVED e: S. S. “ OANFA'itala displayed a remark-Make aiUodaU. •bï^^BKHty G te*r-*ffry$«onsmitr- 
r.n tn thelr an.wers to the charge. 
A. a rule they “had had a couple of 
drinks, but were not drunk." The tee- 
ttmdhy’Wf Cdhetati* WeW." Bite^tWe 
(toyard, and th. acting chief. Sergt. 
Redgrave, did not bear them out. their 
condition of Inebriety- being described 
u "raying" and "craky," Two of 

Jham,„JKedawah Singh and Bahadah

cany of the' Oraan Trunk Pacific pro. 
Ject. dear ft bed the progrès* made on 
It, eonetruction and .aid It would be 
the fine» t™necontlS»nytl „ r*llwa* 
when completed on the continent

IS ra A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OP
when complétée __
This was the grand < _____ ______
Wilfrid Laurier, and he should bo 
permitted to complete the work. It 
would be suicidal to entrust this pro
ject to the party which tried to 

i strangle It In Its Infancy.
The minister then mentioned some of 

the projects the government had In 
; view, referring- partkuMriy V, the 
j Hudson Bey railway and the nli-Çed 
i Route which would be another link In 

the unification of the Empire In clos
ing he again remkrtted upon the atti
tude of opposition critic* in talking 
scandal and slinging mud Mislead of

continent ENGLISH BAB IRON and GALVANIZED 
POULTRY NETTING

Walter S. Fraser & Co.— because they keep 
perfectly fluid when muen 
evaporated in ihe inkstand. 

Resolutely réfuse substitute^

Limited.
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Wharf Street Victoria, B. G'1th th. govornmonfe record
policy upon 5thelr mmlja.

—The American barttuentlne Katu- 
deralanl. Capt. Colley, which left Hon
olulu on August llth for Puget Sound 
for order*, will load lumber at Che

ws. a ganefA) cM delivery at the It vied, 
court house this morning to members Three cases umi 
of the Union Club. | set down for htj

A sentence of three months oa each morning at 14:SB. ^ Advertise in The Times

mflwtmm

mm

Ralph Smith, M. P.. has been unani
mously nominated as the Liberal can
didate for the Nanaimo electoral- con- 
atltuency. The nomination was en* 
dhrsed by * large and representative 
convention of Liberals held at Duncans 
on Saturday afternoon last. ^Nothing 

v elS» cxtUld, have been expected consider
ing the devotion the member has dis
playing to. hie large constituency of 
varied and diversified requirements and 

, Interests. In saying that Mr. Smith haw
.Jew,fiJUUetei, *ad .fiçtisa. sMward

th* Interests of his constituents, the 
TWhes is not glvlng ctpfeiiWff to Tttere 
conventional commonplace». The mem
ber for Nanaimo has been compliment
ed by hie fellow members of the House 
of Commons for hie strict devotion to 
duty and by the Premier of Canada for 
the marked ability ha has displayed In 
the discussion of matters of larger Im
port and for the useful counsel he has 
given the government In affairs of more 
than national consequence. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has more than once expressed 

"Rfs" oSITga(Tons W Wr^WtîITK^Tor^sSQTnT
JiSSLJÉM Winm rf jpaanliN -arurmmsr^sr

delicacy. The Premier regarde Na
naimo's representative as one of the 
beat Informed men he has ever met 

tton problems.
men

upon Labor and
''ahd’TC^ffgB

much of the legislation passed fey the 
government—and no legislation of the 
kind 'wa# adopted by any previous gov
ernment-affecting the rights and obi It 
gâtions of employers and employees 
was baaed to a considerable extent 
upon the experience of Mr. Smith and 
hla seal In the cause.

Furthermore, It Is a matter of com
mon knowledge that If thy member for 
Nanaimo had been -selfish In his am
bitions he might have had a substantial 
token of the Premier’s appreciation in

«mm

strips, a larger 
Avarions, not to mention the coat_ot 
"making the~<flrt fly," apparently te 
little purixme. at Panama ? In two 
months the receipts at the national 
exchequer have fallen' short of the ex
penditures by thirty millions of dol
lars. An Insignificant sum for a nation 
of the Illimitable resources of the Unit
ed States to. consider, of course. But 
the revertim has not1 shown any signs 

■of... Increasing, as Is the .ease In Can-

. .he government had created a ratl- 
Brvan , WBy commission—a court of_supreme 

; imtiortance—through which It exercised 
! control over the railways of this coun* 
j try. Through this body the farmer 
> end shipper could obtain justice and 
I the public interest was In every way 
1 protected. Last session the powers of 
the commission were extended to to? 
elude telephones and telegrapher and-*» 

! consequence of the Increasing volume 
f of Its work l,t was decided to appoint 
i three mere commissioners.

is not a type of public man to meekly 
turn hi# cheek to the political imiter. 
Like all North Countrymen he Is nat
urally pugnacious and to be dreaded 
when wrongfully assailed. He

the Colonist Is speculating about what 
might h&ppenTihould the Laurier gov
ernment be sustained by a very nar
row majority. The ballot boxes have 
never yet - held -a --narrow majority"

I for the Laurier government, and the 
district will be found ready to defend ! Colonist knows In Its heart that they ferred frT tSIk scandal, 
hie course for the past four and aft the j win not U« Ihle year of grace 1*0S But 
years that go to make up hie record. He j the extraordinary hypotheels has fur-

* ed our contemporary with an op
portunity for expatiating upon what 
would be the correct constitutional 
procedure for the Crown, the Gover
nor-General. Parliament, and the ma-

M>nt> a con.tltu.ncy which delight. In chlner>' appertaining thereto, anti the 
hard hitters But U Is a too a constitu
ency which loves Justice and fair play—

-AVAIl I— —iBelo. In .koet Ng||»llBft I#Juet the conàtltuencÿ for |tnlph Smith.

as hie opponents will flftd out after “ “ *
election day. He will not be elected by 
an overwbelmtofi majority fthe ctm- 
etftùèhcÿ ÎK too cloee for that), but hie 
majority will be Just as decisive as It 
has been In all previous contests. That 
will suffice for Ralph Smith—and It will 
be satisfactory to lilt chief, because 
there ere few private members of the 
House for whom Sir Wilfrid entertains 
a higher opinion, none for whose Judg
ment on certain questions he displays 
greeter respect.

FRUITS OF JINGOISM.

The burdens of empire1 are beginning 
hear heavily upon the people of the 

United States, taken. In conjunction 
with domestic problems, such as a tre
mendous "civil list" and heavy pension 
list, the latter growing In strength al
though the veteran» of the civil war 
and of the ' Spanish-American war 
ought In the natural course of events

London Advertiser: A significant 
tribute to the wisdom and courage of 
the present Dominion government to 
undertaking the regulation of the rail
ways of the country by means of » 
commission Is paid by Mr. Wm. 
Whyte, ' second Vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 
In an article in the current number of 
Canada West, Mr. Whyte, Who 
company’s chief executive 
west, frankly acknowledges the. suc
cess of the Dominion railway commis
sion’s work.

Some one lei a bee loose In the bonnet 
of Mr. John McKane, a millionaire. 
The Insect bussed to such purpose that 
Mr. McKane InvwtiB a fraction of his 
millions in newspapers in N|iw Bruns
wick. Possibly 1m thought the news
papers (which at coarse were

George E. Trorey. the well known 
Vancouver Jeweller, and Mrs. Trorey. 
who have been spending a few days 
here on a visit. weW yesterday the 
victims of an automobile accident at
, k. ChImihi.iI BuakJt.lAft ^ »---- -----»• vw w uuu jrinrTlun, wnfrfi tnrjr rot.
Mded--WRh- « freight train, through 
which the car was completqty wrecked 
and the occupants thrown adme fifteen 
or twenty feet into the sand at the

Opening of Paris, New York and London 
MiUinery Styles ; also the* Opening of 

Women*s Costumes, Coats and Furs

THE BEST TIME TO SELECT 'GARMENTS

AND HATS FOR IS NOW

Special Sale of Fancy Linens
A BiglusdHiBnl oUarimE'otlt^ paoeA at WOest prioer we htci -ever been 

able to give on those goods.
DRAWN WORK LINEN

worth 25c.
—SpecitL,-^,. 1....-...
DRAWN WORK LINEN

worth 50c.
Special ..... ...... ... ,..

DOYLIES

__Ua.
DOYLIES.

Z5c

DRAWN WORK SQUARES AND RUN
NERS, worth 50c to Q c _

i. i,«a îâc. Sprr.n 1 . WOW™

DRAW WORK SQUARES AND RUN
NERS. worth SI.00, ca
Specisl ....... ...... .......... DUC

Drawn Work Runners
LINEN RUNNERS, fine linen drawn work, 

different length*. Regular 50c
arid 75e Speerat -

LINEN RUNNERS, 
different length».

fine linen drawn work. 
Regular

LINEN RI’NNERS, fine linen drawn work,
different length*. Regular " d> 4 aa 
(1^0 to 12.25. Special .. pl.UV

LINEN flL'NXERS. fine linen drawn work, 
different length» Regular O 4 C A 
♦230 to $3.00. Special ....... pi. 3U

LINEN RUNNERS, fine linen drawn work, 
different length*. Regular SO CA $8.50 tofiS.Od: Speeial .. .... -fid. DO

Drawn Work Squares
LINEN SQUARES fine linen drawn 

different sizes. Worth 
50c find 75e7 "Special . ...TT...:^

LINEN SQUARES fine tinea drawn 
. differ, ut aizea. Worth

work,

35c

LINEN SQUARES fine linen drawn work, 
different sizes, worth $1.50 A J An 

Special. ..............  fi l*UU

LINEN SQUARES fine linen drawn- -work, 
different sizes: Regular $2.50 tiM CA 
to $3.00. Special.................. ft *W

LINEN SQUARES fine linen drawn 
iff,'rent *i*es. Regular $3.50 

to $5.00. Speeial............

work,

$2.50

Thf>ppe’s English
—-- -

Ginoper Baat»
44 The Best Yet.”
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A BEAUTIFUL HOME
close

GOODNESS QF THESE ARTICLES WILL ___. „ , —ruome oi in»*
shareholder* of that institution to hear 

** thc committee In re- 
wmnt to the proposed nfw club house 
plane, which have been under prep*ra
il™. r°r wome time üÉt •-!> com, 
miuee announce that they enquire a 
rnM attendance of shareholder*. To
night a meeting la the postponed one 
from last Thursday night, at which 
inere was not a sufficiently, large at
tendance for the matter to be con
sidered and dealt with.

BE RECOGNIZED BY SAMPLINGGOVERNMENT
builuixgs

Bt’Y AContaining T rooms and basement 
enamelled bath Ind w<»h basin 
aewer connection, |v and r «atet. 
jnodero In 1 every respect, and 
beautifully finished. Very Largo 
lot in Inwn and gnrden.

This residence la Just completed.

CORRY'S CELEBRATED WHII 
KILMARNOCK HOOTCH, per tv 
»; C. RYE. (Sep bottle. 
HOME-MADE LOGAN BERR’’ • 1.00

WINK, per bottle

and |s

Carne's Up-to-date Grocery
ICttAff » ® AIK.. WK*_ . . end e. _ ^A SNAP AT $4.750

Sort to C. P. B. Office. Phone 688. Cor. Port And Govt Btf.Reasonable terms can be arranged.

l u. corns * ca
IN PRESENTING THE NEW

ASSORTMENT OP SILVER WEDDING.I» VIEW STREET.
Tira Insurance Written

FALL
SUITS

Sergeant Walker, of City Police, and 
- Hie Wife Celebrate Event.

The meeting will also decide what 
shall,be done In connection with the 
postponed matches between Cedar tilll 
and Fifth Regiment teams, and the 
J B A.A. and Eequimatt teams, which 
matches were to have been played yes
terday. but were at the last moment

Money to Loan.

»er^ JR. H. Walker, of the*, —• — elty po
lice force. and Mrs; Walker cerebrated 
the^ twenty-fifth anhlversary of their 
wedding on .Saturday, He has been a 
member of the local police force for 
about nineteen years, and on the occa
sion of his wedding celebration the 
members of the police force Wens not

d*»tre to call ypur attention
***“ exwtlent quality postponed.Local News of English material.

•Second—To the sn 
anvu or our dlffvrrnr'nMalrT —The many friend* of Mr. Leslie o. 

Henderson, formerly, of Victoria, now
-- —arlMnaklnga. «pxlality of—

$18 AND $20 SUITS
LET VS show you.

finch* pinch
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE

bear ot tits marriage to Mias Mabel
' urrle. of Oraffil Rapide. Mich., on 
Tuesday*. September lit.' The wedding 
wa* a very quiet one at the home of 
the bride, the only gufsts being a few 
relatives and Intimate friends. The 
veremony Was performed by the Rev. 
John Gordon. The drawing rooms 
were beautifully decorated, white and 

h*ln«L the prevailing culnra. 
wrrne the dining room was done in yel
low. The bride Is a niece of Mrs. W. 
Idcslle Clay, with whom she spent a 
h'ngtheneif visit some years ago.

design were presented by 'the members 
of the force, and with It went the fol
lowing address:
"Tu SergeaiU. -and.Mrs. Walker.

"We. the members of the city police 
force, beg your acceptance of this small

STORE silver wedding. We wishHATTERS hetithv
happiness and prosperity, ^nd1107 government „ trust we

ly all live to congratulate you on the 
lebràtlon of your golden wedding 
^tgwed mr4s*hstf-nf rhe snlHWTfhers- 
L. Itedgrave, Thomas Palmer. W. G. 
rson, W. p. Allen, committee,"

*^Lr.’!'e,ing„°r ,h* VI(,ofto Poultry* 
AsrortBtlon will be held In the Queen *. 
Mri to-night. A full attendance „ de. 
sired as matter* In connection with the
-vTnr^f,*1^1 ** *** Wteoifnral fair 
will be discussed.

oppositeviumiiig x_ I/.,
The directors _oL-^hfi Yow, WoH-QwWs- fmtH: 
he ------------- ------------ will meet =====

at 8 o'clock this evening.

WE EXCHANGE
VICTORWELCOME MEETING

RECORDS7A* Victoria Liberal Association « 
Young Mon’, Liberal Club invite all

No - matter how scratched 
worn they are.
.-JS.YtO. broken Record's are i 
ceptett. If all the parts are 
turned,

Kola Tonic Wine
MADE FROM KOLA. 

CELERY AN» PEPSIN
Bring In your did Vk-tor Ree- 

onl, anil leL u, explain i.iur ca-

THE STORE OF SW EETS AND 
SWEET FLOWERS

Taste
W. £ J. WILSON

Just taste our f'Rn.lics and 
««<* how good they are, xo 
Pure and delicious that we’ve Particular

—‘Members of the auxiliary of .the
VNUHXB- WHnvp’B. yrt hrsrd anyone 8nd

fault with them.Rev. T. C. Wln Pay Tribut, to 
, 01(1 A»e Next Sunday.

. *rrvle.t °r unl<tue Interest trill be 
!n ***• Metropolitan Methodist 

church next Sunday morning, it j, In. 
• ended by the pastor, Rev. T. E Hoi- 

’ rgnt“" a, tr;bul* "> old age. and the 
; *» adapt the aervlce ,pe-
i ' tally to the aged. In order to carry
memir n'/ntl0n °' ,he P*«"r In fm, 
member» Of the congregation are asked
H.Ü11 ■L.hlm of “"y age.] or Infirm 

wb" "o> unable to attend the 
church service, regularly. Those hav
ing carriage, which they are prepared 
to Place at the dl.pn.ai of these aged
w ?r,hr “T0 Mked 10 '•ommunlMite 

Pastor .o that he may make 
arrangement, fd have those for whom 

■*g«* ft specially Intended pres
ent In targe numbers. Already there I » 
a good deal of interest being uîmlô 
the service and many are looking foe- 
ward to . most helpful service.

GENUINE
NAPLES ICE CREAM Can receive full satisfaction, T** death of-Helen Kathreeh, in

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ebbs. 
»ark. upper JohnsofPstreet. occured on 
Monday morning. Funeral service, were 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Spencer this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home of 
the bqreaved parent., after which the 
remain, were taken to Roe. Bay ceme- 
tery for Interment.

here in materialx, style, work
manship and fit. Then there 
is a very worth while saving 
ax well, because our. fine 20th

Our Soda Fountain 
lifthta many; all the 
old flavors and many 
creations in our menu.

Century Brand Clothing

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ISM GOVERNMENT ST.
Phone AI7M.

Fully EqualLIBERALS, ATTENTION!found dead.

to the
Best Ordered 

Tailoring
Next Cloodacre’i

Wr Rolling will e
towing

BEST OF ALLoccasion. smartest and moat advanced 
idea* in F>11 Suite and Over- 
eoats. Everything * ' 
dressed man should know about 
correct clothing we are •• p**.
pared to i#rll himi ’ — *w wt tit in* .

street, or by applying to the 
»t the Court House. As the. 
sliorl this should be attended t< 
by those Interested.

HANBORCS
opposite

MOTHER’SWOMAN SUFFRAGE.
BREAD Fr/Ces Of rail gullm

M -teWOllg,
made last week reader.Victoria West Supply Stores

FP.NHfWOTON • WOODWARD
Cor. Esquimau fioad and 

Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Wsmrs 1M a. m. uu+m.

hf the Times ; th‘‘ word ^'person" in the I 
rtan “wom«n^*r wHFïï ‘ 
For this purpose will thf

to $35Try It
reader write

nddreeeed “IUV. Dr. 
the Time., Victoria." The objec 
at by Dr. Spencer I. to.get the 
opinion on whether they think 
ehould have a vote for inuhlcl

hetow, cut it out, place In
end send It. or hand It In for Rev Vr 
Spencer, care of the Time,, victoria' 
The que.tton will be continued from 
September Mb to l«h, end the ireult WE HTOUg 

«VERY TITLE OF

EDISON '
(CYLINDER)

COLUMBIA
AND

ZONOPHONE
(DISC).

published pn September nut.

Typewriters •*TIMES” COUPON

Building letsNEW AND SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS, SAFES,

Should Women Have a Vote?
n prifiD etaivBvUH 119(Writ* "Y op “No" Below.)dd In the House» BuiltFILING CABINETS.Metropolltah Hetiiodi«t church. This i, 

designed as an opportunMYdo. bring the 
members of (lie' congregation together 
niter the lumping season, ami a* an
Initiation to. aggressive work for the 
coming months, All are Invited to at- 
g^-Therewmiwrgti MBK. pro. 
«rainme, and the Lames’ Guild will

OIVE US A TRIAL,

BAXTER & JOHNSON Answer. WaltVe
OFFICE EQUIPMENT Music Storesee aomtnror it.

UF ITS FOB THE OFFICE. ASK The House with the
Phone 730

EiWSOto

Dundee

a

ipe'B
imm

MR: SPORRIÀN f'

GIVE YOUR DOG 
ABATE

So that he is all smart and 
fit to aceompany your up-to- 
datè outfit on that hunting 
trip.

- USE
BOWES’ DOG SOAP 
P*B TABLET, 16c

tfn matched for killing 
fleaa, lire, ticks and all ver
min.

Equally good for horses 
apd other anintals.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Govt. St.. Near Yatee.

FOR SALE
A Good Business 

Corner
WITH TWO-STORY 
BRICK BVILpING

PRODUCING
*3.*00 A YEAR

AT A REDUCEITTRICE™"

P. R. MOWN, LTD.
11*0 BROAD STREET.

P. O. Box 428 Phone 107*

-Spécial machinery r*>r - »itw-gam- 
|'j ****««0. «tei, Watt*» Htp»w.v 444 Ffm. *

Ç. H. Tlte Gi Co., for paints, rills, 
varnishes^ brushes, etc. 632 Yates SL •

---Lhdies' full coats In all the newest 
st>les, both short and three-quarter 
lengths. Privea $5.85 and up. llobin- 
son’a Cash Store, 64Z Yatv» «tr. eL •

—Liberal Rooms. Phone 1704.

—"We are showing some beautiful de- 
*|*na In «rtlflolal flowers at PhjJUpt 
«roa., TSTYTew street, 'phone B1307. •

.-—Beautiful new designs In wall 
_P*£St. StiL being shewn -at -€■—«.-Tftw 
* Co.. 432 Yates St. •

—IfY» Cream taste* good. Is. good, 
and ^sdhl at Standard prices at Fur
man's Confectionary. «34 Fort street, 
opposite Copas & Young's. •

—Grand results achieved with the 
small Vacuum Cleaner as sold by F: 
Kroeger, 733 Fort street. Phone 1148. 
Hotels, clubs, «hospitals and private 
residents. j

----- O—
-Good underwear for fall wear. 

Igadlee’, men's and children's under
wear In all the beet make* and styles 
at popular price*.-«-Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yates st'reet,-

- lioHif (Ûflftin k

Precious Stone Rings
SET IN THE FINEST 

GOLD SETTING

DIAMOND RINGS SOLD BY US AT PRIME COST
See our windows. Price* in plain figure*. And com
pare with other stores.

TKARL AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONE RINGS A’l 
SIMILAR LOW PRICES

^\i! challenge Eastern prices and department stores 
- all dver Canada.

* - ' . • *

Stoddarts Jewelry Store
663 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Twq Doors front Douglas Street

I» the finest Spring Medicine one 
can take. Il contains no drug* or 
alcohol. Medical men prescribe 
It freely for their patients. They 
recommend It

To DUItfy TBë bTSocT—
keep the liver in order. ~~

To ewe Indigestion.
To prevent Pritimpatlon.
To cure asthma.
To ward off fevers and bll-

—............titoslïeeêicKes;-------
, To build up the system.

Dr. Richardson, professor 1n 
the University of Pennsylvania.
Is very loud In his . praise of 
Kola Tonic Wine. The famous 
Canadian M. D.. Dr. C. F. Cou
ture. of Tinge wit*, province of 
<*Waa*. *AY*r-~K T» the best 
tonic I can prescribe for my pa
tients."

Call for it at your club, hotel,
—bar or restaurant. If your deal- 

ar Gaaftôl~*ttppiy -ym» forborne— 
lUft-klndly -’phono, --------- --------------

PITHER Si LEISER
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Cor, Fort A Wharf St., Victoria.

W a ter St.,, Vancouver.

THERMOS 
BOTTLE

0NL Y$3.50

This Is the lowest price ever 
—quoted-for this wonderful In

vent ton. Take a couple of

WHEN YOU GO 
SHOOTING

Fill these bottles with hot broth, 
aoup, etc., and you won’t low 
a moment in building Jlree to 
endanger your country, and j 
you'll be Independent of 
house' hospitality.

■»«*»— *■—i" «■ nss i s ll i.i 'SV WWg*
"haw s, corner Yates and Rroqrl. We 
Supply home cooked ham. beef, veal 
and pies of all kinds If you want a 
real good cup of tea to refresh you 
try’ one at our refreshment parlors, 
with our k< nulnr- home-made brown 
bread tnd Oiifter. ,ter cream and light 
lunch**, also served. Wc Nkvc opened 
a branch of the Uairvlew Greenhouses 
and van supply wreaths. em,
flowers on short notice. ’Fhone 1424.

—Mise s. F Smith. a.T.r-.M.. has fe- 
sumed hcr .-tasses for the fall t*m In 
theory, harmony and piano at *39 Fort 
street and 104 Dallas road. She will 
prepare pupils for eastern ’ examlna-

-The regular review will beiheld this 
evening by the Indies of Victoria Hive. 
So. 1. JL O. T. M-, In the A. fe-ft W. 
ban. when Important business will 
come up for attention. Members of 
Alexandra and Baxter Hlvex are ex
tended an inyltation to be present,

—An illustrated , Le .lure which peom- 
Ise* to be extremely Interesting will be 
given on Thursday evening in fit. 
Saviour’s church schoolroom by Rev. 
Robert Connell. It will deal with the 
history of the Church of England In 
and about reformation times. The lan
tern slides will Include portraits and 
views as well as reproductions of his
torical documents aqd scenes connect
ed with the trial of the seven bishops. 
Mr. Eyres will assist with the slides 
A collection wUt be taken up towards 
the providing of the Sunday school with 
a library.

SMOKING CtJNUÉfrr
Ae a Meeting of Welcome to

Hon. William Templeman
MINISTER OF INLAND REVENUE

* INSTITUTE HALL, VIEW ST.

This Evening, at Eight ofClock
Ralph Smith, M. P., Will Deliver an Addreee

A first-class program has been arranged

Thrrmos Bottler will keep

Ice-cold liquids ice-cold
for these days ffl hour»)
«r llqulds hot for oue day
124 hours). *~ —

Terry’ç Drug Store
Corner Tort and Douglas Sts.

Victoria, B. C

Many people have been found ’ dead 
from heart failure caused by worry 
Ring up 249 If you Want an axpresi 
wagon for your baggage, one or two 
trucks for hauling your furniture, 
freight, etc. You can secure one at 
all ■ hours. We have the only' Hardy 
Patent Plano Lifter In the city; keeps 
the plane from scratching and sthsr-
wtae damaging, ito r before.... ydi

our Plano, w* lim I fiMiui an 
n for 13 years and can glvs it 

you. You pay no more to have 
things done right by us. If you ar, , 
stranger on arriving here phone 249. 
We come for your baggage or furni
ture and store It for two weeks free 
and If yon go away we wui ship H to 
any part of the world. Pacific Trans
fer Co^ M* and 504 Fort street Phone

Watson s Dundee Whiskies
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GIVE THE CHILDREN
FOR sALiB TRY / •. ... ' '■ OCR LOIt, IOCIjOAIX. ___...

We fcaaa » few HIGH GRADS ENGLISH WHEELS as follow*. 
They have been soiled end marked In transportation, and two tha|

fOR SALK—Modem fpTrrtshtid bungalow vtthall convenient^, with 
two lots and all ready for occupancy, on very easy terms.

FOR SALE—Lots at Oalt Bay at $25.0 each. AGAIN BEATEN PLENTY OF FBVITHunyadi
JAnosFOR RENT

FOR RENT—Seven-roomed * house, Esquimau Read, with all conven
iences, (30 per month.

FOR RjBfcT—Hitdte of oflieée on first floor, centrally located.
VANCOUVER SCORES IT HEI>8 TO KEEP THEM WELL.

SEVEN AGAINST TWO In a grrminpr. active child the cells
for further particulars apply to Only Natural of which1 the body is composed are be

ing worn out—and replaced—very rap
idly. This dead tissue must be gotten 
rt<f of somehow, and the danger Is that 
the eliminating otyans-thc ,* Bowels, 
Kidneys and Skin—may not do their 
work well enough. Then the blood be
comes poisoned and the child does not 
thrive.

Nothin* has such an Invigorating ef
fect on these organs as wpe fruit 
Juices. Apple juice Increases the ac
tion of the kidneys; other fruit Juices 
stimulate the liver to secrete more 
bile, and bile produce*, easy and regu
lar movements of the bowel* others 
stir up the glands of the skin to throw 
off more waste matter.

Thé. difficulty lslhat to get these ef
fect* » great deal of fruit must be 
eaten, and the esces* of pulp and 
Woody matter may upset the digestion. 
The better way Is to give the children

____ ___ ___ "Frult-a-ttves," which are * tablets
<ycw* yeeteyttay the ufllctorietrf tha -made of conventratéd fruit-Juice# with

This le a splendid opportunity to get • high grade machine at aBRITISH AMTRICAN TRUST CO., Id LexeUve Water
on which you cen rely 

. to rellere

greet reduction in price.
Local Twelve Made Up of Men PUMLÊV AUTO CO.. Cycle Dept.

OPPOSITE the POSTO
Cor. Broad and View Streets. Victoria, B. C.

Taken From Stand at

CONSTIPATION Last Moment,
to the numbers present. The list of 
winners In the races are as follows:
. Girls* race, under 6. 20 yards—1, Agnes 
Henderson; 2,.Catherine McCann.

Boys* race, • under 6, 30 yards—1, T. 
Anderson ; 2, T. Sheppard.

Girls’ race, 12 and under—1, Blanche 
Cavin; 2, Margaret Musson.

Boys* race, 12 and under. 30 yards—1, 
John Cummings: 2. Allan pane.

Girls’ race, 16 and under. 30 yarde--L 
Gertrude Musson; 2. Ethel Gibson. 

Boys’ race, IS and under, 30 yards—1,

LABOR SPORTS TÜe }i glass on aria-
Vlctori* yesterday concluded Its la

crosse programme of- the season of 
IK* with another defeat, which was 
this time meted out to them by the 
Vancouver twelve at the Keyal ♦Ath
letic ground In the course of the Labor 
Pay sports. The season has not been 
an auspicious one as fsr as Victoria

BIG SUCCESS PUT PART OPTOPB HARVESTin /vit hotiU* and -ntUu

EARNINGS INTO
THREE THOUSAND SEE 

v PROGRAMME THROUGH PAGEI. M. 8. Purver
Pte. Allen ",»«,,t 
8gt. Coltlhgs ...

Iict-rf-so

EMPIRETotalG. Cavin; 2, R. palyeil.
Fifth Regiment.■1, Dolly Mc-IjfulIeH' rave, 75 yar 

Kaytr». Grace ffetiry.Satisfaction is Keynote of 
Opinion Passed by Crowd? FENCINGW“li "W

Tus-o£-.war. added»
for the purpose **t obtaining players to 
make up the twelve, and half an hew- 
l»ter were able to put » team In the 
field v/lijch el time# played fairly good

Corp. Richardson 
8gt. Andcrton ...

‘Fruit .a* lives* ' have theShearwater, plumbers and, Kilties.
Won by Kilties team—O. C.. Smith 

(capt.), J. Marshall, J. Florant, a. 
FtumuL A., McDonald, Juhn MvKcnxii-, 
Jarpes MoKonsle. J. E. Greene. W. Mul- 
Jet, N. McDonald.

Sack- race, 75 yards—1. Fid Humoer;
2. ree-ti Hand.

Obstacle, race—1, J. New;land; 2, E. 
Coleman ; $, R. Mcllmoyle.,

OLd men's race. 75 yards- 1, W. H. 
Clark: 2, J. Carlow. 

- ______ ___ jbBSNBSE
■ effect of the different fruit Juices; help

ing all the eliminating organs to work
Yesterday. IT WILL PROVE A SOUND INVESTMENTHgt. Parker

Ciipt. Harris ......
■ ttoyee 
I. M, 8. Hatcher 
Capt. Wlnsby ... 
8gt. Swarbrick .

properly, curing Constipation,
up the system, and keeping' tHe children 
plump, and'roayr 25c. for a trial bo*. 
50«». Tor regular size—6 boxes for Vj.50. 
Frult-a-ilven Limited. Ottawa.

$g6rwea/ ’T6e Vancouver tweTVe which 
came over to conqlude the season here 
were by no means the best twelve the 
Terminal Ttty can send out. but It was 
considered good enough* for the task 
In hand Mod succeeded |n registering 
sevéi; goals to two.. Victoria, as usual.

Three thousand people, upwards of a 
third of whom, were women, the ma
jority of whom were clad in the latest 
new fashions, made up the gathering 
WtHet* tmtteff yesterday at the Royal 
Athletic grounds to witness the Labor

THE EMPIRE" Wire Fence is made in
Total

heights of 36, 42, 48 and 54 inches, in rulU uim. vv.ta.rn. *». at. mr
ESQUIMALT MAKES ït». an. Î12. 211. 223, 2», 2W, 223. a», 222. 200,

-213.-?Il W, 'H4i.mi 3atiAUi.Mfc...............—
O. Plrle, 201, 305. 222, 213.
E. Townsley, 216.
H- Scntt. 95» .
R H. Clibum. JM.

- w. wniiams, m. -aa* 
r. Fox, aw, jots. 2», silo, ire. y»r iin, 213.
J Al orris, amt, 213, 30*.

.iOAjg4.3ftji»d ifijcaOiv
lîteVPuiTnîniât a fairly stwmg AcTVrgfC-Wff'Tr TâWST'?*TîFr~,î"înnê-^^thrr sprirts and i>at thipato Ttt Uir -re A GOOD SHOWING fense. The keel's weakness jajr most

ly In their pasping. although they have 
greatly jmpDved in thjs respeet upon 
the exhibit tors given in the earlier 
part of the reason. The fnen went In- 
Jo the field agaift, yesterday. wtthpM.t 
any hope, except by.a special dispensa
tion. of winning, as: they had not Had 
a practice since returning from their 
last match In Vancouver, and as the 
boys got together- during, the game' it 
was evident that they improved as two. 
goals were registered*In the final quar* 
ter In which they put up some sterling 
play, calling forth response froth the 
stand. Carso and Mason put on the 
two goals ’in nine minutée from the 
commencement Af the last quarter. 
Sweeney and -flseaa get-to clinches 
frequently throughout the match, and 
*n the third quarter ware penalised five 
nlnutes by Referee Pce le for jkt mlx-up 
i»r front of goal. -For the winners R. 
Murray scored two goals and Godfrey 
two. Vancouver. with a weak team, 
had the best of the match throughout.

Christopher (Tailors’ Union); 2, T. 
Coleman (Moulders* Union).

union of organised labor. It was a 
cheeful crowd; It was comfortable; It Don’t erect your fence until we ere afforded 

the opportunity of. acquainting you with the 
merits of the “EMPIRE"

wfi§ satisfied, and" was out fojr.'enjoy- f
ment, and anything that could be 
turned Into Pleasure was adopted, fos- , 
tsred and cared for, nourished on 
laughter and made to grow fat on ap- 
fljAuw, TJi*,.YteJ.or *nd loser »U*uJW: 
tlclpated in the pleasure and the ap
plause. while the gay yet comfortable 
costumes of the women served as a set 
off against the grey dome above. No 
records were broken, but the keenest 
rivalry was apparent nevertheless, and 
the win of the Kilties In the tug-qf-war 
against the sailors of the Shearwater 
and against the plumbers proved popu
lar. even with the two losing teams. 
The ladles’ races, that scientific con- 
teat of threading" a needle, and the egg ; 
end spoon race, were all exciting fea- ; 
lures, while the best baby contest ■

8. Humber.
Best baby (about twenty competitors) Cricketers From Naval Village

.— - .......npfpnl TmiH Fffiin——-UCrCdl ICalTI “IvIU

City.
Potato# race—1, Sid Humber; 2. G. 

N. Bruggy.
W. Cameron, 206. 
E. CUrk, to. 21», 

9». 301. '
Let ue know the quantity required and we will 
gladly mail ÿou"l!Iu«tiSRons ahd prides.; — '

23T. 225,

race)—1, HI Cgreev 2, K. R. Moore; 3, 
F. Krugér.

Ladies' thread and needle race—1. 
Evelyn Morris; S, Mrs. Lockley.

Married ladles' race. 75 yards—1. Mrs. 
A. I»ckley; 2. Mrs. Wlae.

Ladles' spoon rare—Mrs. R. Anh- 
mént; 2. Mrs. Lockley; 3, Mrs. A, F. 
Dougherty. Mrs. Coleman will' be 
Swarded a special prise, valued at 11.56.

Special prise, Highland Fling- Miss 
Amy Hill, silver medal.

Holder» of tombola tickets and prises 
will pleast! prepent their checks for

At a game of cricket played at 
Beacon Hill on Saturday, Esquimau 
brought a team that defeated one cap
tained by Percy Richardson.

H. (V Crew and J. B. Harper were 
absent when called, arid this In all 
probability lost the match to Richard- 
soifs twelve. The score for Ùie match 
was as follows: r

Esquimau end District—1st Innings.
A. Radier, b Richardson .........................  6

E. G. Prior & Co,
Limited Liability.

.Established EighteeniWARE,
: IMPLEMENTS. Fifty-NineFARM

<?. Hinch. b Richardsonstal- verlftc»tk>fi and prh*brought out twenty-tine young
warts and stalwarlrasA who were all j < lough's 
so much alike that only their parents The nun

I>. Isbtster. c Gardener, b Richardson. 2 
W. Baker. »tp Wardeii. b Richardson. 21

•Igar store. Douglas street, 
iers can be seen there at any

mmm
mer. could know them apart. Twenty- the locals scored two goals. tM vlst; Sub-Agent, ;at the expense of the appll- 

eant* bad If the land applied lor is vacant 
en receipt of the" telegram such applica
tion is to have priority and the land wiU 
be held until the necessary Papers to com
plete the transaction-are received by mall.

In ease of “personation” the entry wUl 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.
_ A? inspection must be

*1» persam. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received 
from an Individual until that application 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry Is In good
------------------------------ UNilstr H* not -Whkr to qSErtcvTTarioh.
NOTICE that the adjourned i may. subjeet to -approval of Deoarunent
- ' -------------------- 0 relinquish It In favor of father, mother,

son, daughter, brother or sister, If eligi
ble, but to no' one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment w

Where an entry is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for Inspection will be en 
titled to prior right at entry.

"Applicants for Inspection must state- tn 
what particulars the homesteader Is In 
default, and If subsequently the state
ment le found to be incorrect in material 
particulars, the applicant win lose any 
Prior right of re-entry, should ihe land 
become vacant, or if entry has been 
granted ft may be summarily cancelled.

PHONE 97
FOR YOVR

—. , . -, - , i n . niiunu, if usrucuiT ......
Th. wlah to -Wr ttmt th, ; w „ o«nt«n.r ..........

names of the Grand theatre. Pant age# joe Ball, b Gardener ................
and Empress wer> unlntentlanally j. Then», c Richardson, b Gardi 
omitted from the list of doners. Th<
Grand gave >5. Pantagvs |6. find Em

one fine specimen* of young healthy 
Canadians they were, but Lori mer 
thought Robert James Wolfenderi .the 
best at the collection, and the proprie
tor of the Manitoba bar -last night wore 
a «mile almost âs long as the bar It
self; while he re«elveil thv mngratu’a-

tors put three on to their own score. 
The big crowd present took a keen 
Interest. In - the game, and what Vic
toria -la< ked in strength on the field 
they than made up In support

^Wood and .CoalExtra
....---FI *aV I » SB" VT.w.

». OAVERNEfrom the stand.The tombola winning numbers
rle full,|• . ■-*- « — 1 n,,-"S I'llItTWW. ’ swm, JBW, I lOv, TUI,

2W6, ITT. 727, 2*6*. (S3: 2706, 731, 1786, 11», oardener

TSCljne;®® wa# §a follows:tlons of all and sundry who looked in to FORT ST.6. m.;r;w.
drink the prise baby** health. JohnstonGibbons ................ Goal ....

Springer .............. Point ...
F. Mstheeon...Cowr Point 
Rowan ........ Ist_Defence
Clwrhsow 3nd- Psfaiwe ww ■ » ■"Whlla- 
G Matheeon....|rd Defence ..... Redgrave

The sports programme was carried: - - - . -
OHt |„ th, rorlY par, of th. aft.rnom.. "?*■ =>'» “«• 1“«, *»- »». Î». «». 3M7. 
ana a, ,h. ronr,V„o„ of ,h. ,acma» «W WW 1W. «61.
matrli Mwwn Vancouver and the -1^33. 231», 173, 2916, A&2, .aI*.
torià twelve. Vancouver wort the ‘̂"fü*".;î“*'' **•■ sm- W».
game, but there Is a heap of honor due ; 1419. "2fAÙ- 10<- 21*7-
the local men who went into the field— 
a scratch team—and put up a good 
fight, a!*l although beaten were not ab
solutely » defeated. There were races 
for the boys and girls, the programme 
commencing with a contest for little 

and pretty

Cleggl
NOTICEOkcU READ WHAT HE

OWES TO TAKE. of the aharehoMors of the J. B. 
all! b. held at the J. B. A. A. cluh 
on Twwlay. «.BteJiberitUhal»
to receive the report of th. mfvdrnl 
[tee with resard to the erection of 
w club house, and to authorise the 
it Ion to enter into a contract tor
•'I’jLAlT'HEmCKKW. Free!dent.

Kergt. Roberson, b Brice SweeneyII. C; Crew, c and h Brice T^ongfellow 
Murray .... 
K. Murray

.. 3rd Home .. 
.. 2nd Home .. 
. 1st Home ... 
Outside Home

CarssC. W. Scott, b Isbtster ....it
E. Ayres, b Brice ......... .
J. II. Harper, b W. Isbtster 
R. Gardener, b W. Tab Ester

132. 2356. 2737. 27S6. 2796 1*26, *14.
2866. 2722, 709. 999. 859, 1231, Hancock

65*, 2056, 2662. 760. 91
Godfrey Inside Home1608. 931. P. Richardson, not out

A. Steven* b Brice Summary. ILDALLAl
VINCENT :ARRIS0N WON MATCH 

> AT CLOVER POINT!
First quarter—Vancouver (T). 'Fr Mur-girls under sht years.

Agnes Henderson romped home over 
the thirty yards In good style and 
touched the tdpe ahead of Catherine 
McCann. A feature of the proceedings 
was the action of the Plumbers* tjnlon 
tw brtngfng thirty children from the 
provincial orphanage out for the day 
and providing six races for them. An
other feature was that the six races 
Included thirty prises, so that all the 
little ones went home with glad, hearts, 
a prise and full of good cookies and 
randy and also a terr-cent piece, .each 
as happy as larks, in the charge of Miss 
Laycock, the assistant matron of the 
orphanage. The 226 yard* dn*h brought 
out a smart runner In E. Christopher, 
of the Tailors’ Union, who also ac
counted .for the first prise in the half- 
mile of organised labor, W. H. Clark 
ran awa> from the other old men in the 
old men’s race, and Dolly McKay-left 
a long gap between herself and Grace 
Henry in the ladles' race.

Organised labor had a day out. a big 
day and a successful day. which was 
due not alone to the officials, but also

Dated Sept. 4th. WEMr. It C.H. Bright man. b W. Ï «bister 
Extras ................................... ray. I minutes; Vancouver (2). Peacock. 9 occupies the 

Band Master16 minutes.
Of DeputySecond quarter—Vancouver (I), R., Mur-Total At the Temple. Toronto, NOTICErwy, S minute».Bowling analysts: to the theThird quarter—Vancouver (4), E. Mur

ray, __ _
Fourth quarter—^Vancouver <5>. Godfrey. 

1 minute; Victoria (1). ,Maeon. 4 minutes; 
—Vancouver (•), Godfrey, 2 minutes; Vic

toria (2), Carss, 4 minutes; Vancouver (7), 
R. Mdrray, 2 minutes.

Scores—Vancouver, 7; Victoria, 2. 
Referees—J. M. Barr, Vancou 

Peele, Victoria. Umpires «-S.
! Vancouver; A. bavory, Victoria.
; keeper— Lori mer.

¥T» 4Fifth Regiment Team Defeated 
by Narrow

Püapfcs sodrsores brohe oêt «ÏÏ ; form the condition» under one of the fol- 
f lowing plans:—
• (1) At least sHr months’ residence upon
i and cultivation of the land in each year 
! during the term of three years, 
i (3) If the father (or mother, if the 

father Is deceased) of a homesteader re- 
1 aides upon a farm in the vielnttv of the 
! land entered for by such homesteader the 
> requirement as to residence may be aatis- 
I fled by such person residing with the 

father or mother.
I (3) If the settler has his permanent 

dance upon farming land owned by 
la the vicinity of his homestead, the 

ilrement may be aatlafied by residenoe 
n such land.
>fore making application for patent 
settler must give six months’ notice 
rrlting to the Commissioner of Domta- 
Lands at Ottawa, of hia intention to

W. Isblsler 12 r a • BREWERY.THE SILVERwiy Awe and neck and notwithstanding sit 
1 did to try and cute them they spread. In 
placet the skin was inflamed over tile

LIMIT!Esquimau and District—2nd Innings. 
A. Sadler, b Richardson ........... ....TTm.I
C. flinch, b Rlchardaon ........................
D. Isblstcr, b Richardson ........................ .

: W. Baker, b Gardener ..............................
! F. Archer. I b w’ b Richardson ........

C. Brice, c Gardener, b Richardson ....
W. Wagtand. b t>ewe ...........................
W. Isblsler, c Richardson, b Crewe ...
Joe Ball, c Ayres, b Richardson ...........

I J. Thles. not out ..................... .
F. Smythe. b Richardson .......................

In Liquidation.
wHiCMCA* thr ekrm romte flanpmnr. 

Incorporate th. ltth day of A usual. UK. 
bavin* dlapoaod ot tta entlro aaaelalo th. 
Company now doing business underthe 
-same name, la In proceai of being vohtn-
“S^rcrV’HEREBT GIVEN ,hA,

to try Zam-inconvenience. _ . . .
Buk and for several day! I applied it to the 
•ores anointing ir *" ’ * *'
lain. It soon bw 
in a short time tl 
angry and painful!
Bnk healed Hit w

Time-On Saturday afternoon at Clover 
Point range the team picked from the 
Work Point Garrison defeated the 
eight selected from from the Fifth 
Regiment by 24 points.

The result of the match was as fol
lows;

The Garrison.

towwththe
•ores ceased to be so

LOCAL BOWLER HAS
NEW COAST RECORD ;ly recommend Zam-Buk-to all who thereof to the undersigned, liquidator o] j 

the Company, at hie office. 11® Broad I 
atr«t. Victoria. B. Ç.. 
ot Octobw. UO. alter which, date he will 
proceed to dlatrlbute the aaaeta of the ! 
Hid first named Company nmongat the 
peraana entitled thereto, harte* reenr.l ; 
roly to the claim, and demanda of which 
he ahall than have had notice, and the | 
eaid liquide tor ahall not ha liable for th* . “ISteor any part thereof, eo dWrlhuted. 
ta any peraro.of whoee cinlm er demand 
*>' .*■*» :

unsightly skip troubles, sores»
ulcers, etc. It is a wonderful haalert ”Total

Bowling snulyeM: Zam-Buk cures eczema. Itch, blood
Yds. Yds. Yds. Tl. H. Graham, of this city, by making 

116 scores over the 866 mark during 
August, has put up a new record for 
the coast in bowling. The record was 
previously held by C. Steers* of Van
couver. who totalled M6_jcore* over the

festering, chronic andO. M. R. W. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-!
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
â» annual rental of 61 pet acre. Not 
Mare than 2.566 acres shall be leased t* 
•M individual or company. A royalty 
At the rate of five cents per ton shall |M^

Scrgt Nott .......
Capt. Elllston .. 
Corp. Cooney .. 
H. M. H. Wright 
8. M. Warder ..

Richardson ................................. 12 2 34 7
Gardéqer .................................... S t 14 1
Crew ..... ...............    3 6 13 2

Percy Richardson's XI.—2nd Innings.

tall skin juries sod diseases. It isalso a
All dn and stores

h» $j:»i ic. stamp
Toronto for sample box.

206 mark In a month. On BAturdny last st Victoria, B. C.. thin 4th day ot8ergt. Roberson, b Baker
Graham had 94 high scores and thenR. Oardener. c Isblsler, b Baker ..

R. Ayres.' *» Bskar ..............................
P. Richardson, e Isbtster. o Archer 
C. W. Scott, b Archer 
-H.- Brightiwnw; run- out mm,.. 
A. Stevens, c Smythe, b Archer ...
R. White, not out ........ ........
H. C. Crew, griment ............................
J.. B. Harper, absent ..........................

Septeml
J. MUSGRAy*.obtained 21 scores over the 206.

L. Graham won the monthly prise 
for the most 106 scores. J. La wry 
ruptured the prise 1er Uto Wgheet 
score, 266; while A. lludge won the 
weekly flve-pln prise last week with a 
•core of IL

«euw^lj
fLCUR DC LIS luldator.

fee for reeordli a claim is H. 
s ekpendM onTo make your 

travels always
QdLVdlflZEb IKON least ®60 must

When $506 hi.r*i“r in iitu iiiviw'i. ” urii v-w nee
n expended or paid, the locator may,- ! 
n having « survey mad*, and upon 
iplying with other requirements, pur- ; 
ee the land at ti per acre, 
to patent provides for the payment of, 
xyalty of fi per cent, on th# sales. * 
deer mining cIMme generally are 1W 
^square; entry fea $5. renewable j
n applicant may obtain two leases to 
Iga for gold of five miles eftr'li for a 
n of twenty years, renewable m the

tWeriT»
plenty of 260 bowlers In Victoria:

U Ore hem. m. 337. 3U. «17, W. M, JB.
334. » he. m. m. m. *», *h. JM. m. w. 
su, m. mt, m.-*», 2».«; tn.”*r. ». S6. 
m. an. 33*. *». ne. ta», a*, «r. n?. ne. as. 
au. an. as, aaa. an, ta tu. au an. an. ne.

Bynopii* «f Oenedien MorthwwtTotel
Bowling analysis :

•O M. R. W.
W. îsblatcr 4 6 13 1
Brice

6 o if « 288. m. 29. 300, 29, *», 3®. 96. 232. 301. First quality.Archer 4 a 6 > an. ta*, an w. an. an. an, *». an, an, ef-W.an, aat, ni, au as. ata. an. zn. m, m. ehell haéfce.•Every sheetrJLt a. .masiliMr at tbe .Wmnen'a Vml-
vêrslly Clüb of Victoria Island, held on 8®, 2M ®|. 3®. IM, m *6. *19, 243, 206. 216.Thé latest blend of choice 

Virginian tobaccos. *
K) for 10c.

Rental $16lease for each five miles.guaranteed,Saturday Afternoon at the Alexandra at the rate per cent, collect*Cil», à eeBttttutkm •*• Adapted.
K. hchM». an, an. W CORTSntrr hran. an. aao, an.a. Mud*,, at, an. If the illnieter of th. Interior, 

rnauthnrtnd publl.ntlon of Vile 
ment will not be paid for.

—Charted L. Turner, (enrrnl manager 
of the PrOVinrlnl Publishing Company 
of this city, la budlly gngngmt preparing 
for a general directory concerning Van
couver Island.,.

JOHN LYSAOHT, Unrrgom tit, an. an an. an.
j. tAwry. ata. in', an, aaa,' an. ail. m. an. of anA. 0. uw.il A CO., unrrgn. MONTMALan. m. an. an. an.'an. aas. ate ate an. ate » entry or tnenrotton

i«W Swte'tS Read the Daily Times.mn* ante nan a*» nan ana engrai» era» rai “t —» ■*»•au. tu.

THE BIG SEMI-READY WARDROBE SALE IS OYER
Flannel and Outing Suits, Regatta and Negligee Shirts,But We Are Still Selling At Half-PriceBathing Suits, Fancy Vests, and Summer Underwear

2,000 Pairs Working Pants at $1.45, $J.85 and $2.15LINKS MUST BE 0LXABXD OUT TO ROOM
FALL GOODS, WHICH ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

OLOTHIEBB AND 68-70 Yates StSole Agents fw Semi
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WILLIAM PETTICREWJPIFOlEt ,THl i iIT.r ■'r-jjjji^yy 'iMF ON SÏÏNDAY

Merchants Bank of CanadaNo word of ears could be more Mlock of grip, which my »yi 
• oble to threw off withoutB.C. convincing of Psychlne*s power to

CAU.A rn MY. U/*|l L MMIIIM UlAkAIttMM n n n nn||wett-gnown victonan raged horimoroMlfo,
John A. tiolhrolih, ESTABLISHED 1864.itbla xtxtemt nt for the------------ it for the Dur

ing hew P9YCHINE
9r<w»hAî8iÜ

Away at His firmer of Ont. Hemiys:tttw too 4 Capital Peid Vpdid not 1.000,000' me, enu in
ho likewiseafter the anack of Bcacrve Futtdmonta. It* uaa.| coui4 ~ • jonrr deposit accounts

Money pan lie deposited or withdrawn by hunband or wife or 
any two peptohn. In'ease of death of either party money eau 
he withdrawn by survivor. "No delay in withdrawal*. Interest 
allowed from date of ilepunit, and compounded four times a 
year

not recover,, ane aavisce me to 
settle eU mvHffairs es quickly as 
possible. This was the condition I 
■6* pastor. Rev. C. B.

aptiat Church, ad- 
PSYCUINB, and

TOY PSYCHINE FREE.

AlFkAMPTON
Mahon Buildino
60VMHMENT ST.

Wa west evwy l«müy ta kaow the

vised me to try Uial Unis live, fan oui
PSYCHINEprocured for me atrial bottle This was In May, It 

at that lima I was reduced In weight to 120 pounds.
“ The PSYCHINE hid good from the Mart. I g 

weight et thoyate of half e poun**'day until I we 
ISO pounds, steadily regaining-my strength and 
better. I actually had t* have my clothee enlari 
through any corpulency, nor owing to a putting on 
flesh all over. I have resumed ana ha1

ceaeao ash «it bv.V. A. àCSC

that will * iBCHttONIO VICTORIA BRANCH R. P. TAILOR, Mgr,Victoria WEAKNESS, Catarrh,
Decline, etc. CORNEE TATES AND DOÜOLAS STBBBT8frw^suri»
the thToet, lungs, heart end
stomsch to

functions. All. A4dr—and stores, flOo
MUSICAL SOCIETY

ARrtANGS FOR CONCERTS

choice has not yqt been mode, but the 
attraction will either be the .Royal 
Wejah male choir or Mine Mark Hall, 
Tfie'vieifaiNt. who wHlbr accompanied

The Great West
TWTtYftft Ermte Renrba, planiste.

artist* Ondsitl. Hartman and
The high standard of musical exeel- . -have been heard in Vic

toria, Rit in former eerie* of concert*
Loewi iaricet»- Stock Quotations Prom N«w York, Chicag-o 

wnd London—Doings In Mining Cantroa

■ given under the aUwpkes of tbe Vic- ae<1 th** l>**vember concert will, _thçrw-_;
lorla Musical Society will be maintain- i "* d"\,bly

. . . , . j The society will not advance the price
*a durln* the ™mln« wh|,n.; for the «Wife, serfs*, Wtbough the
aUaana.utahe-tinULiUaUl tui.ve.aiL.oii.-.. 11 i III lia lamh jl nil I than- in me.
port unity of hearing some of the lead- * Vlous years. To subscriber* tickets, good

[ for one met at each concert will be eoltf 
v for-• flfurnr eot stfA very

low price for the privilege of hearing 
such eminent artist*'. These ticket* will 

1_.be limited Ip five hundred, and should

THE PRIZE BABY AT
YESTERDAY S CELEBRATION ICI 1C?

NEW YORK STOCKS «I C|

NEW YORK COTTON
officers, Rave been girmtlcalV com- * tbVre bc' ahy le** numt*r"oiP eübpcHB<

ers from members >within ten'outtMy F. W. 8te verison * Vo.) eyitiaJLiuibnc «14 *
IftYf^tYKance for the be lame. The price* of 
herlno general i admission will be $5 to3 the 
adame « Nordita ‘roncett, $4 to the Gadskl con-

•MSLm-m, ^«W Vw.rO, »*y4r *r-;
High. Low. Clos**. 
. S.61 *40 H .W

February
341 Tîi S4ê j fY rhe other».March

The prospectus of the series le In pre- 
» ration, and will be mailed to mteft» 
in, probably this week.

May ........
SeptemberOn fra 1 K’t 1411 1414

b B) *B) November 
|f*| K» lOSff | December 
-1 13s : Steady.i-elnted . In Manhattan Rythe weak feature throughout the ses-

GRAIN MARKET,National Lead

P- A N 8. M

New house

N. T. C.
a i w,

N‘ A W,

N or t Iffftfc merles n EAST FLUE-GLEANING IS AAmêf. tlar A Foundry M Al «Ü*. N. P. 14«| (444 UPacific Ms.il a. a. Co.'
Pennsylvania Ry. ... ** 3t| SASK-ALTA FEATUREAjnvr. Cotton Oil

Igj lMi
mmt#

NodirtOats-'1335 1X3| 1331

12*| 12*3-Itrr i«i ’if* Do.. 2nd pttf.....................
Do., lat pref..................
Repub. Iron A flieel ._.
Do., pref. .......................
Rock Island ...............
Oo., pref

F t £•*

Pork-S- * m-w*4 *ôè s*H 14,45 U.67 H,4fr M46
14,75 14.77 14 72*14.

17t 171m *7 MJE JM| uls» K.xi
TMTG-

-*4» ..A^I.-A^X-v-AX*..W I- â JL W.
1734 15

Short Rib*'- 
Sept. ........ .j Southern Ry.

tiiuUk. Da,
mm ymf îi-Ty

tlie church which the contraotlng par
ties attend in Nanaimo. The platform 
and pulpit -of Jh«* church were prettily 
de< orated w ith flowers for the occasion 

Hbktttâ flacUtsd at tbs nr-

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal couples left for Seattle »nd the 
Sound^-eAtleAr where a brief honey in non

at the
snd aL lbs weekjo take up their resi
dence fn Nanntmti. ....

Miss May Woodman, who accompa
nied her sisters to Victoria and was 
present at the ceremony, returned yes
terday afternoon to Nanaimo. The 
happy couples will have the good 
wishes of their many friends, both In 
Victoria and Nanaimo.

time.

We have on hand a large assortment of 
Bathroom To Wei Bars. Tumbler
Holders. Soap Holders, Bath Seats. Glass 
Shelves. Sponge Holders, Brush and 
Comb - Holders, French Bevelled Mirrors, 
Bathroom Cabinets: We are clearing the 
above out at reduced price* to make room BOWBRT JAMB» WOLFpNDEN,

in* wm «ref w’ lnwpwy ipay you to buy now.

day that he looked fatherly enough for 
Jh« office he ffiled, but they UtUe koew 
hew nervous Dorimer - really was. 
There y As one great big poppa with 
a. baby in his irmà Me was taller 
than Lorlmer, who manned his length

Tel. 629. 710 Fort Bt. he should have tested their Weight In 
hie orme. On*-«*M: "WhetM he a ' 
judge r,H>. anyhow?" and another 
answered "Welt, we have L» have 
s..mu une you hnrrw," and than the 
fact that he waa q bachelor and could

the real reason of tile selection.
Robert James Wolfenden so far has 

no career marked out for him. . His 
father lost night said that he had not 
considered the. matter up to the pres
ent date os he thought it wap yet early.1

—The members and friends of a. 1. 
Doubling's Sunday morning class of
tt* Metropblltan church held a. basket

lora he passed the grandson of ■ Sep* 
tqne out of the contest. It was notlce- 
able that thé Judge retted . solely . on

nbôn. A very pleasant time was spent 
In apeeeh-moklng and singing. The 
ladles provided refreshments. About 
SO were - present. Every one enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly despite the col<|
wtnS.

Visionary tests In Judging the babies, 
and did mil nurse or dahtle them, nor 

1 did ha apply voc#l teats. Some thought

Fiftoeu* of the altore nomination-p» police have been Instructed
this morning to keep a watch In the 
police court for those who expectorate 
,on thé Hoof of the court room. Police 
Court Clerk Louis Héymour stated this 
morning that at the clone of the morn
ing wession the floor of the .court room 
reeked from the odor of tobacco Juice. 
It Is against the law to expevturate On 
the floors of government and municipal 
bullillngp ihaIcoe -.VArriliik iiinMtf
uf the penalty fof this offence are dis
played In the halls. The police an
nounce that the Hirst person caught In 
the act will be made ao example of,

F, W. STEVENSON & CO
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLOq. 1114 flOUT ITWtt
PKIV ATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

’ /New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

Of | Chicago Biwrd of Trade.
UMMUI * BRYAN

place of We Chippewa on the Seattle

somfntBfBSii'nwywa

wjjr*.

EtVI 1\»J

!?r*

l'â'W'

■ —smnwi
<44W*jiw

« 4»ir*

Box 307Phone 1055

Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to his own ad- 
vsnUge

And, on the Mme principle, it 
Is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities
WE PAY 4%..... .....

We have the security 
■ aiui.âw for yoursell

R. W. PERRY,
Local Manager.

After an Hloree extending over five 
weeks. William Pettlerew, of the 
Times' business staff, succumbed to 
pleurisy at the family resldei)ce,v446- 
Min*’e road, at 7'à.rfi. on Sunday.

The late Mr. Betttcreiv wa* .. well 
known in Victoria, having resided here 
from his pchool days. He was bt)m In 
Gotland 26 year* ago and came to this 
city While very young, attending the 
Bpy*' Central HvhOQl. Vntll recently 
he was à member of the staff of the 
T>aviil Sfeencer Company' and latterly 
was connected with the advertising de
partment of the Time*.

Among Knights of Pythie* Mr. Pet
tlerew was greatly esteemed and he 
held, the hiaheat -office attainable In tUe 
iorMt-ifXtge, that of «'hertesAlor Com- 
maft<l*r, until reeently>- He leave* his 
mother rmd *hr bmthrrs.

The funernL will tak*> place ta-.an.v- 
, row from the family residence at 2.36 
f IMh Rev. Î>F; Psippbell wilf conduct 

the servhW aniF ,the Knights of 
Pythias wtl! attend in a body.

fBy rourtesy F- W. Stevenson A Co t 
New York. Sept, 8.—The list was 

I quite feverish, being strong under th*

<’. A N. W 
C. A O. ..
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Colo. Southern 
Do.. 2nd pref.
Do,. 1st pref 
Corn Products
Do., pref. .......
I> A H.............
XL

Hubert James WuUeuden,
teen month*. Is the tine, chubby little 
youngster, who was yesterday selected 
as the best baby hr Victoria. Robert

.........
hi* Ilf- ixiwr fiuspictouslv. Hf is th- ! *P »«<*. whs» heavy wiling of gmsltws ■ Erl* ...........
■on of John Wolfcnilen. who Fesîdês àt î c«uéed a general recesslon. Blit in TTif" ^ •
D22 4»»rR street. He was horn In April J last half hour the loss in Smelters was - * * pr*f
i*:Ht Me Jffwterÿax.looked,_.Hif . JiilDixecoveredu and_ tha real Mi. the Hat
pâture of health, and' knowingly eyed : responded, closing near the best prices Do., pref.

of the day. American Locomotive

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SSM.000

Executors 
Financial Agents

MONEY LOANED 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

IN YtCTORlA
and mcmfŸBt

Principal and Interest guaranteed
...-riates managed...... InveatmcaU :
made for clients.

James Stark, President.— ^
j. W. Weart. General Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
IxmhI Manager

VICTORIA OFFICE 
•li FORT STREET

t* Lorlmer's flngcr wa*
hi* face with the remark

. .. The f-iMinuiuH- fvAk»*a
] fut hcr I* the proprietor of the Manitoba 

bar nn-Yatcn street, and there were 
big doing* last night when friends
called in to offer congratulations.

-There were twenty-one enMlès iff the 
eoi/tOet. and tlic judge selected 
which he considered outdid the other* 
in points of prettiness, health ami sise.
Thu four *leeted\ were Milton E. mdlrate a material Improv-nt-nt. WV 
Brown, M. Qu-t*- street: Irene Wolf. lr0 ,ncRn^ t0 rogard the pre*nt
S7H Johnston etreet; Ernest R. P. La ns. ; t,VM loo hlgh_ ,
-and the winner Robert Jdines Wolfen- j High Low. Bid. !
den. 922 North Park street. The Judge a niai. 'Cfopp^................. . »>8 7K

tlon on fears that the dividend will be 
passed at the meeting scheduled for 
Thursday, in view of the poor earnings 

• | of the company. The news over the 
1 : holiday* was not of a character to af- 

I°ur i feet sentiment. Traders continue 
I mostly professional, and report* as to 

conditions In Industrial circle* does not

i gave coneidt-rabk* attention to the four 
•and was some time in ' reaching a_d«- 
[ t iflon.

Mltcria who don't think much «.f Walter Amer Sugar ...........  ...
Lori me r, and the** are twenty futh- i Amer Smelt. 

i er* who would .like any.old kind o(_an \ Do:, prof, ...
j excuse tri ptc^K a "discu.»p»ion” with Anaconda ........... ».........

J_hl0L-tt_klndL uf-a. tliacuasion ‘that would j Amer. Woollen ............
lead up to#stirring event*. Lorimer ; Atchison ............. ...
wa* lawooed Into acting aa Judge, and 1)0 • vnt..........• • - ..
while pohn Wolfenden and his wire de- t D. A O. ...uMuaü.,,^ 

* Hare that Levrhrv*r know* ■ I •*,v. f '•
WBSfi: m sees .roe, there ara ® ^ V.

twenty #.thf‘rs who are hot so sure of cvntral I aether '* 
that. There are point, about Dab Vs ; V,?.

|they think that f.orimer does : r*. A O W.................
wot ktv>w, TW aJ*. a.lmUW4 HHrier-i-clv-.lL -A. SL..P_________

nwssi
1 < .,3

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson é Co.)
- Chicago, Sept.-8. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
h*| 1041 MH4 Wheat—

Of,

Sask-alta

DOt-'HLE WEDDING,

Nanalnm Young poonle Msrrisd at 
Victoria West Church 

' '. ' Yeatérday.

A very pretty double wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at the Vlc- 
AurkL West Methodist chnijK: The 

L^ontracUng parties were Mr. Hamid 
«I Mis* Sarah L Wood- 

naan,- Mr Frederiok Jarvis Rowkottom 
and Mias Annie M. Woodman.

The young people are well known 
residents of Nanaimo, the Misses 
Woodman being daughters of William 
Woodman, who has been connected 
with the Colliery Company of the coal 
cHy from the eartteat deyr of it* de
velopment. The young men are high
ly respected ritixena of Nanaimo. Mr. 
Wàllbank working in the mines, while 
Mr. Row bottom f « epgiged in buetnea* 
In the city.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. A. E. Roberts, a former pastor of

No drudgery—flue door at the front,
— door pouched 
so soot cannot ■
fall to floor. No 
fuss—just a 
shovel, brush and 
dust-pan needed.

With the 
"Sask-alta,” 
housewife can 
clean out soot 
and have a bak- 
Ing in the oven at

—A lecture on Sikhism and how to 
awaken the devine within will be de
livered at thé Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday 
at S-1S p.m. by Teja Singh, M.A., LL 
B„ professor of English, K ha Isa Col
lege, India.

M.Clarys
Lootioo, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Si. John, Hamilton, Calgary I

For Sale by CLARKE & PEARSON, Victoria. B. C.

I NOMINATE

Ngnia nu...i vf^M»♦•.«•à,

a* the Tnoet popgigr ledy 
In Brltfah Columbia.

nder’a Name

arinteoB. of.. ikMs
are worth ill vote, each.

Nomination Contest. 
Grand Voting Contort: 

Nsw Life Msdtcsl Co., Ltd. 
No. «. A rende Vancouvsr.

We will give IK to tlie Brat 
nominator of the winner of th* 
«rat prix». US lo the «rat nom
inator of th* winner of the Ini 
prize, lie to th* first nominator 
of ths winner of the *rd prise. \

curgp Dys^epeln.,slope your 
lieetlneh*' euree Constlpn- 
tlon, relieves Pietuletley, end 
win effect s permanent cure 
bf all file that may be ettvt-

AT YOUR DMUOGICT.
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

FORTY BINE VALUABLE PRIZES AND $100 IN GOLD WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY BY US, IN OUR GRAND VOTING CONTEST, TO 

ADVERTISE OUR WONDERFUL STOMACH TONIC AND 
1NDIORBTI0N CURE

“NEW LIFE”
HOW MANY VOTES ^glLL BE OAST IN OUR GRAND VOTING

We will pay $300, $200, $100, ahd foj*ty-fivc. (4f)) dollar gold pieces rc-
apèctivcly for tlie forty-three nearest anawere. . ------ 7-^-

Buy a bottle of “NEW LIFE" and find a couixtn around the bottle giv
ing yon fire, estimates.

A $1,500 Mason ft Riscft Grand Piano will lie given to

man Piano will be 
votes in the same 
{tolling the third la^gt

laJv lmllitwf tlto

k $500 Heintx-
miniber of

. . , * — Him----- to the lady
fest number of votes m the same contrat.

given to the lady polling the next largest 
contest. A $400 Rain Piano will be given

NEW 1M* 3,165 votes in all. They must Ik*
THESE VOTES COST NOTH

MAY BE OBTAINED AS FOLLOWS:
like are worth 211 votes 
by different people.

each, or

Eseh bottle of “NEW LIFE” haa a eoiipon around it worth 106 votes. 
H^iid them to. our office for your favorite candidate.

'Any lady is eligible to enter our Grand Voting Contest, 
enter an estimating contrat. Are you on for a piano, or the

THE “NÈW LIFE” ___
6 ARCADE, VANCO 

Special prises given for mm
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Pleasure
Old-time methods of heating 
irotfs Ôh à dirty coed or gas 
stove should be filed away, 
dike many other things, into 
the archives of the past.

High
Grade

Simplex
Electric

Irons
û Tyill not only save yonM

but will make your labor a 
-jdeasttrt-;-bcsblcs banishing

if—
simplicity itself; ikons heat
ed in two minutes. Van be 
attached to any ordinary 
lamp socket.

We cordially invite all 
ladies to call here and see 
this splendid idea demon
strated at our showrooms.

Hinton Electric
Co., Limited

911 GOVERNMENT 8T.

VICTORIA DAILY TOW. TP—DÀT. «EPTHEM1 8. IIM.. r;„

rrr

Ocean and Ooastwlse Shipping
Morem»nt» of Local

Gleaning* of Inter—t From the Seven
Expansion In B.C. Water»—

SERIOUS COLLISION
IS NARROWLY AVERTED

Ship Lord Shaftesbury Drag
ged Anchors,larely Missing 

Falls of Dee.

Quick work on the part of Captain 
Thomas, and the crev? of the ship Lord 
Hhaftebury, saved that vetuiel from 
colliding with the ship Falla of Dee in 
the Hoyal ^oada shortty after « o'rtock 
on Sunday evening.

A strong wind xyas blowing when tin 
•hip dragged anehors and, springing 
around, bore down upon the, rails of

-» »» *-— ....
Shafteehury wttn PXMhlng speed and ' 1
managed to clear tin, rail, of n«* by 
» tew yard.. Yesterday the Shaftty- 
^urr^tnwed Into Ksfftrtmalt harhrr. 
where the wind dont novblewiB hard.

MID-OCEAN RESCUE

OF STARVING CREW

Britsh Steamer Succors Jap
anese Schooner in

The British steamship Franklyn,
<***«“*-■ at Xweia -Atuti^,^

Muroran, succored the starving crew 
and a womah passenger of the Japan
ese schooner KarXiga Maru when the 

-ratling vessel had been 77 days out on 
a trip that should have occupied only 
a few days.

The story of the Japanese schooner’s 
plight is graphically told In the fol
lowing extract from the log of the 
Franklyn, made by Capt. flpratt: , 

"August 21st, at 6 a;m., when in lati
tude 42 degrees 48 * minute» north, 
longitude 145 degrees 48 minutes e>4*t. 
m foggy and rntsty -weather, we stghf- 
ed a schooner making signals of dis-', 
tress. The Franklyn bore down to-4"

i8«fli irriUMi

SPORTSMEN SECURE
OVER SEVENTY DEER

Cameron Brings Home a Pan
ther—Three Deer Siezed 
at 5tafion by Alithorites.

■

Upwards of seventy deer are the result 
of the three days’ shooting as far up the 
line as Cowlchan. Sportsmen have re
turned from the holidays with fine speci
mens as the results of their excursions. 
There were, In round figures, five hun
dred shooters out during the three days.

. All the outbound trains were loaded and 
the . freight vans on the return brougnt 
down deer on every trip. The final con
signment made to the Dominion Express 
Company last night totalled twenty-seven. 
Previous loads amounted to seventeen and 
eighteen, while on other trains there have 
been varying numbers, which bring the 

-total on toward» the hundred for the 
three days' shooting! Many parties went 
out In rigs an)J returned with their prey 
In the same manner These are not tallied 
In thk number. Automobile parties went 
OT the line, and between the Summit and 
tbe seventeen-mile poet accounted for 
several animals. There w-cve twelve deer 
■hot at aeventeen-mlle post. yesterday, 
WRtch came down on last night’s train. 
On the same train there were three deer 
Mixed by the authorities and charges 
laid against the persona who shipped the 

jraWHIl.T^' -r»r-,-vr- -
eou6t this morning the 

ôvei
next.

A fine female panther was brought in 
from itetehosfn yesterday by É. J. Cam
eron, of the real estate firm of Wlnaby 
|fc Cameron, who, with E. Todd, of the' 
Bank : of Commerce, went out Sunday 
night, and yesterday, when at the back 
of Sweetland'a. encountered the panther

came alongside. Seventy-seven days 
out of port, much of the time had been 
spent in thick weather and in which 

t rtrcumatance they had dost their 
reckoning and were destitute of food 
and water.

rTtw boars crew preseW-d- b piti
able appearance, and the men looked 
more like skeletons than human beings.
A woman iMUMengerJuid given birth w the Sk<
a child during the previous day. and. ' 
with no food or water to lessen the 
distress of the mother, the affair was 
most pathetic. From the Pranklyn'a 
stores we supplied food apd water suf
ficient to supply, them to their destina
tion. and also a corrected position and 
the course and d'rectlon to port.

"The poor follow* of the boat 
pounced upon the first bucket. of wateF 
that was lowered from the Franklyn

. -A»d npûUMML.it
though famished. Food that was given 
was devoured with ravenqusnes» more
Uke a- starved animgfc....W$.th a JML
luxuries for the poor mother and final 
Instructions for safety to port we lqft 
them properly headed for safety, 
which I hope they reached in good nr- 
der."

from up . the line. In the police 
cases against 

persons went ôVer until Thursday

erort was armed with a buck shot 
White Todd had a 30.36. Cameron 

. Wmptled a charge of buck shot, in the 
lifter's face and ended Its career. The 

i between seven and eight, 
feet from nose to tall tip, and has a fine 
■kin. Reports brought .In this morning 
tfom Albernl say that deer are there as 
thick as files almost All along the trails 

around tbe. country, the informant
~~ ^ W

m

took -parties up tor,the sport Ind return
ed with the prey. The holiday has been 
pronounced à successful one and keen 
sport has been obtained.

—A. L..Harvey, first assistant of the 
Boys' Central school, has resigned hi# 
position owing le til health. Fred. 
Wood1 will fill the vacancy until a per
manent teacher la appointed. Mr; Har
vey wag only recently appointed to the 
position. He Is a graduate of Toronto 
University and was engaged In col
lege work In Arkansas before coming

■

MARINE NOTES
Six additions have recently been 

made to the overdue list. The British 
barque Hougomont, fifty-seven days 
from Coqulmbo for Tocaptlta, Is quoted 
for reinsurance at 80 per cent. The 
other additions are: Trench Mrrftfe 
Alice, 110 days from New Caledonia for 
Havre. 8 per cent. ; Norwegian ship 
/ntigua. 1X0 days from New Caledonia 
for Rotterdam. 8 per cent; French 
barque. Beten. 148 days from 'Eureka 
for the United Kingdom, 88 per cent.: 
British barque Howard D. Troop. 147 
days from Tacoma for the United 
Kingdom. 8 per cent; French barque 
La Banehe. 117 days from New Cale
donia for Glasgow, 8 per cent

The steamer Teeg, Capt. Townsend, 
which arrived from the West Coast 
on Saturday afternoon, brought 500 
cases of salmon and 150 barrels „of 
w hale oil. Among the passengers were 
H. C. Brewyter, M.‘ P. P„ Mrs. Brew
ster and family, who have been ,atay«hg 
at Clayoquot for the summer. L, #B.

>n<1,lxlar-thrift: Mil WÜ» 
autoed to Prince Rupert last week, 
also came down bringing a fine deer 
which theyj shot on the way from Wel
lington to "Albernl. 
north again last nig!

Portlsnd. Ore.. Sept 8 -Albert KsHy. 
of Seattle, has engaged the port of 
Portland dry dock for a period of* four

the Blit I steamship Breiêchley, which 
was badly damaged In Alaskan waters 
to July! The repairs will be extensive, 
and will require the full time for 
which the dock has been engaged. His 
bid amounted to something over 824,-
m ..il ...

• * •
The Norwegian steamship Mathilda, 

which wgs aground at Gray's harbor, 
and was successfully floated with the
assistance of tugs on Friday, passed up,f ed the berths alongside of
on Sunday to bunker at Comax. She 
left the 'coaling port 'this morning for 
Esquimau to be surveyed.

Ask //kM
•¥

«SSLç&S h*’«•**«•*
Bad «tin? Weak nero»? LeelngAwif

CALEDONIA IS 
A TOTAL WRECK

BROKE BACK DURING

SALVAGE OPERATIONS

». T. P. Contractors May 
Charter Hudson’s Bay 

• Steamers.

Twenty mllee above Port Essington

DEN OF RUTHVEN AND

MARAMA ARE COMING

Alley Liner and Mail Steamship 
Will Arrive Two Weeks 

Hence.

Leaving Brisbane on Wednesday 
last for this port, the Canadian-Aue- 
l rattan filter Mamma. Capt; Glbhrtir doe 
here about the 22nd Inst. She left 
Brisbane with 77, saloon. 39 second- 
clam and 2» third ctesa passengers. 
The Brfttoh Rugby football team, which 
has been playing In the Antipodes, is

jDte_Ajter ■lUteg.-Pg». at -Ruthyga 
due on the 2l*t Inst., a day ahead of;hU-h P»™louti>r WTW-niJÎ »t a eard

d“me«*d hy *"*"«:* ■wk- l»«aw«l land. Hhe Irft the IMlVr part on Aug. whkh WM r,rl5T>^
___ ___ udvleea 128th and ImHaLlP tons of sugar at

^a^L by the steaninhlr) PHncSss cuva> jaavlng.-tbare. un -tha 2nd-----------
May which arrived from Rkagway and |
li. C. rts on Saturday evening, « DHIIUT ADCM A **UUQCPIf ”

The 'aledonla, after first strlklne. lUlli I Hnunln nnCUfistriking.
quickly filled with water, her bow re
maining fast and the stern settling 
well down. Being heavily loaded amid
ships this caused a big dip In her keel
son and gave her a bad strain.

When the tide had gone down and 
most of her cargb had been transfer-

securely lashed to-the stern of the 
Caledonia. She was then floated with 
the tide and hauled off the rock by the 
steamer- Skeena. ■ which - ■had arrived - 
from Prince Rupert. A water-tight 

•ut In. keeping the water

were lighted.
While a soft patch was being put on 

preparatory to taking her to the wavs 
at Port Essington. as the tide lowered 
again, she settled on another rock Just 
amidships. With the rapid fall of the 
river the strain was so great that her 
hog-* hates snapped, and the Caledonia 
doubled up. The upper works broke 
away qnd had to be lashed down to 
keep them, from floating off, while the 
hull was so badly twisted that all the 
steamplpes In the engine room were

■5"

Dry Wave" Responsible For Failure» 
of New York Bottling Firm.

ofNew Yc»k, ftept. 8. -The 
prohibition throughout important sec
tions of the country is given as the 
cause of the failure of the National 
Bottler’s Supply Company, against 
which bankruptcy proceedings was 
filed in the United fltatea cornet on Sat
urday by Stern, Singer A. Barra, for a 
number of creditors. Lawyer Henry B. 
Singer said that the liabilities are 850.- 
000 and assets about 127,000. The com
pany could not meet its liabilities.

ATLANTIC CITY '‘DRY."

Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept. 8.-A real bitie 
Sunday came to Atlantic City the day 
before yesterday. Many persons familiar 
with the history of this far-famed reaort 
have been Inclined to doübt the possibility 
of such a thing, Jt»ut yesterday everyone 
of . the 230 saloons and hotel bare were 
closed. They were closed "aille to bona 
fUU* guosts -ag w»4l as to strangers. It 
was wild that this was the fourth time in 
the fifty-four .years of Its sjüatShcs that 
a «jrlnkles* day had been experienced In 
Atlantic CUy. A bulletin posted at poUoe 
h» itdqirartcra state! "SaToon^gil closed. 
No troops in town."

Xnoffier'bulletlnr officially signed by the

vm-it wax *lloht-the Fort,; to-day
It Is ’Fort Holds You.* ** ^ -___
•ttormrerr'Fornr prtxTanmtïon contaln- 

Ing his threat to send troops to the. sea
shore in fb«* event of a further violation 
of the Sunday closing law had Its effect..

MYSTERY CLEARED UP

L0V

mmmmmmarnm

A

(Time Table No. 6)

EFFECTIVE

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th

SOUTHBOUND—

Wed., Sat.,
Daily Sunday Daily

Lv. 9:00 15:00... VICTORIA ...Ar. 12KJ6

Lv. 10:70 16:55 SHAWNIGAN LK.Ar. 1051

Lv. 1150 

Lv. 1152 

Lv.1157 

Lv. 12:35 

Ar. 12:53

16:58 ...DUNCANS ...Ar. 10:02 
17:35 -CHEMAINUS ..Ar. 925 
17:55 LADYSMITH Ar 950 
16:30 ..NANAIMO ...Ar. 8:15 

“10s#g .WjELLINGTOr A* WO

NORTHBOUND—

Wed., Sat., 
Sunday

18:55 

1755 

16:58 

16:22 

15:58 

15:15

ANTI-BETTING LAW 8UICIDE.

Steam-schooner......Schnàyak
Ashore in Fog Jettisons,__

'Lumber to Escape".

New York. Sept. 8. —Rubin Goldberg, 
a Sheephead Bay bustneas man, was 
found dead to-day. He Is believed to 
be a suicide on account of - the ahtl-

-rerctmyr

When the tide again rose the stern- 
wheeler was hauled to the shore and, 
beached. She no* Ilea high and dry

ery will likely be saved, the hull Is re
ported a total wreck. The Caledonia 
was purchased from a syndicate head
ed bv Alex. McDermott, of thtX / Itv 
for 115.060, five months ago, and Is said 
to bb well covered w-ith Inaqrance.

The wrecking of the Caledonia Is a 
serious loss to Foley. Welch A Stewart, 
who are now badly handicapped for 
transportation facilities to their con-

Tho,reason Is well advanced and*Smusands 

of tqns oX aupolles. and construction 
material yet j-emaln to be forwarded 
up river before the e4o#e of navlgMlon.

It Is reixirted from Port Essington 
that the Hudson's Bay Company's 
steamer Hazel ton will be engaged for 
this service when she returns from the 
Stikine. and that arrangements are 
now being made for chartering its oth
er steamer, the Port Simpson, for the 

Ttie ntmaotTit 
Bay Company has Ms freight about all 
delivered, nnd wll| aopp haV0 the two

For the present Foley. WeTehr A 
Stewart have leased the tug Lottie N. 
from Capt. J. E. Gilmore, to be used 
In transporting supplies from their 
warehouse here to • the construction 
camps, and she will xpe pressed Into 
service at once. With the aid of scows 
she wllf be able to supply camps for a 
distance of forty miles along the right- 
of-way. or as far ag Telegraph Point, 
but will not be able to go above tide
water.

Captain -Whelan will have charge, 
and most of the crew who were with 
him on the Caledonia when she was 
wrecked win be placed on the Lottie N.

NEDERLAND ARRIVES

FROM CHILEAN PORT

San Gedro. Cal., S« pt. 8.—The steam 
, a.UiUUtt.4.

Hutton, arriving from Port Had lock. 
Wash., reports that on the afternoon of 
September 1st, she went on the danger
ous rocks at Point Arenas, In an un
usually dense fog. and wap aavsd from 
destruction only by prompt work of her 
officers and crew.

The vessel grounded at 4.40 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, and stwuck. heavily 
amidships four or five times. Capt. Hut
ton ordered the deck lashings cut and 
3Q0’0^°.i feat of lu miter was Jettisoned 
and pried IjBo the sea, carrying with It 
First Officer A. PaUlsen, It. Ha lute In. 
winch driver, and À. C. Gustafson,
eaissiiwiHwi-li1 in 'i [fetfa1;1

wgs smooth as glass and the men 
scrambled on top of the lumber. Hal- 
.stein became eptanglud in the floating 
lumber, and would have drowned -had 
not A. Jordan a fireman, jqmped from 
the die*rk of the steamer and held him 
up untu boats were lowered and all the 
msn were picked up.

The only une seriously Injured was 
First Officer Paulsen, who was severely 
Mdteed Mt tfie end jrêq.uircd
medical attention upon arrival here.
* When the lumber was Jettisoned the 
dhna-Yak. considerably lightened, 
backed out of her perilous position 
with only minor injuries. She was on 
the rocks only about 15 minutes. The 
sea was perfectly smooth, which aided 
the vessel greatly.. She was not leak
ing upon arrival here. After cleaning 
up wrei kage of main and after rig- 
ftog. she was again under full steam 
at 8 o'clock.

The Shna-Yak is a new steamer, 
having been placed in commission last 
De<>eiriber. Her managing owner 
George E. Billings, of San Francisco, 
and her capacity Is 1.000.000 feet of 
lumber. She. warn built by Hall Bros, at 
Eggle Harbor, and cost 8125,000. She 
carries a crew of 22 officers and men.

SHIPPING GJJXDE.

STEAMSHIPS

Cor. Kort and Government St.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Acting District Passenger Agent

OCEAN
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Amiral Exclmans .................... . Sept. II
Akl Msru ...... ...................... ........... Sept. 15
Kumertc ............. .............................. Sept. 16

I’mm AunUbUa.
Df»n nf Ruth von ........................ .... Sept. 21
Martina ... .... 8*pL a

From Mexico.
... BepL 16.................................

From Liverpool

ApttlocbUS
Teucrf ....

TO SAIL.
For tbe Orient.

Km nr»*» of India ................... ... Sept. 1C
Glenfar* .. .................. .... Sept. 23
Akt Maru

For Australia.
.... ««Pt. a

Vftmika ... Se^*.h

Few Mexico.

For Dr*vpnol.

Hoflcrnphon ... Sept. 30
King Chow .........e.'.A............. .... Oct M

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
~ ------------IMSHDmti’ÎHÈ'ONX.WA?"''''

COLONIST FARES
VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway
FRdM THE EAST TO THE NORTHWEST

W EFFECT DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBRE

STEAMERS UTOPIA AND

WHATCOM COLLIDE

Crash in Fog Off Marrowstone 
Point, but Little Damage 

Ensues.

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVZ.

Nam*. Left- Data. For.
Kinanca. IP- Unrpool .April (..Vane. 
11.AAr,n Hall .. Llverpqol. .April 4„VicL 

(Lett MantajnAa» AoeJl)

PtifiuiMMliii troro Boalon ------ .VicL
Padama....JUy H,.VIct. 

Belfait ...V,.; canao......An», « ...net.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARMY*.

From Sen Francteco.
Vessel. Ttea.

Governor ............................«.......... . Kept. 12
City of Puebla ............................  ... Sept. 17

From Skagnay.
Prince»* Beatrice ........................... Sept. »
Princess May ......... .................  Sept. 18

Frout Northern B. C. Porta

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Apply to any passenger xeprwentfttiye of the Company for full 
information. Titfcct deirveriwi arranged at any pointa in th« 

.East.
E. E. BLACKWOOD,

Oenerel Agent, 1334 Government Street, Victor**, B. 0.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

TIDE TABLE.

Big Dutch Freighter Discharges 
390 Torts of Nitrate From 

. Pisagoa,

The bringing of L710 tons of nitrate 
of soda and copper ore from Pteagna, 
tbe Dutch steamship Nederland, Capt. 
fUsck. arrived in port on Sunday 
morning. On the way north the big 

lighter relied ai are Fei
Francisco to discharge freight from 
the South American posts.

Yesterday the steamship discharged
JTeee sailed 8.956 sack* of nitrate of for the

ment totalMng 880 tone She left this 
morning for Tacoma/ where she will 
discharge 296 sacks of nitrate and 1,300 
totia of copper ore.

Port Townsend. Sept. 7.—What might 
have been, but for sheer good luck, a 
marine disaster Involving great loss of 
life among sleeping passengers, 
well as. the loss of two vessel*, -i 
narrowly avoided an early hour on 
Sunday rooming when the steamer 
Whatcom, en route to Port Townsend 
from Seattle, was run Into by the 

Utopia, from Bellingham for
Seattle.

Owing to the dense fog which over
hung the Bound both vessels were pro
ceeding with extreme caution, each 

"'dir
point fog belt for. Quidence. It vas 
owing to| this slow speed thtit the two 
craft crgahlng together were not sent 
to the bottom with all on board. As*

Varftoaun ........................ •••*•*“*•
. Sept. 12 
. Sept. 9

From West Corel.

TO ML\
. Sept. 12

For Sen Francteco.
dtr cf Puebla ......................... . Sept. 8
Prrshlrnt ................. . Sept. IS

For Skngwey.
DelnffPlS MaV .... 1 ......... ...a... ■
PrlncvM Beatrice ........................... Sept. 14

For Northern » C. Poets
Camoaun .......................  ........... Kept. «
Venture ............................ ' ***** *
Amur .. West Corel.

Tees ...................... . Sept. H

Victoria. B. C., September. MB*.
Date. ITlrosHtîThncMWme. HtiïlmeHt

h.m. ft-lh. m. ft.lh. »n ft.lb mTriT
0 50 4.7 615 0.4 12 00 5.4 18 26 7.7
l 4t> 4.1 8 40 0.2 1148 6.0 IS 46 7.9

3 ........ 2 44 3.5 19 06 8.2
3 41 2 .9 19A) <4

5 ....... 4 37 14 :fl J5 :v«
6 ........ 5 31 2.0 21 26 S.6
7 ...... ; « 22 16 15 53 7.6 17 6Î 7.4 22 5». 8.6

7 10 L5 1616 7.4 18 54 6-9
0 00 8.6 7 56 1.6 15 04 7.6 19 62 0.2

in ........ 1 1« 8« 8 38 1.» 15 20 7.7 * 47 5 5
2 22 8.3 9 30 2.5 15 44 7.9 21 40 1.8

Li ........ 3 28 8.0 10 01 3.3 16 12 8.0 22 34 4.1
13 ........ 4» 7.5 10 42 4 3 16 43 8.1 23 31 3.6
14 ........ 6 04 7.1 11 24 6.2 17 16 6 1
15 ........ 0» SJ 7 54 6.9 12 11 6.1 17 *, s.i
18 ........ 1 11 2.9 10 34 7.0 13 06 6.8 18 15 Sg
17 ........ 2 30Î.6 12 30 7.4 14 U 7.4 18 26 î ï

328 15 13 42 7.8 15 51 7.7
19.......... 4 25 2.6 14 81 7.9
20 ...... 5 20 2.4 14 58 7.9
2! ........ 6 OB 2.7 15 17 7.8 19 57 6 9 23 13 ?.i
22 ........ « » 2.9 15 27 7.6 20 06 6.5
a arA, 0 36 7.1 7 3Ï3.1 14 67 7.6 »2I C.Ô
24 ........ 1 25 7.2 * 14 3.4 15 00 7.6 20 44,5.5
» ........ 2M7.A 8 49 3.7 15 PI 7.5 P 14 w0
26 ........ 3 08 7.3 9 22 4 2 15 27 7.6 21 50 4.6
27 ........ 4 « 7.1 954 4.8 15 41 7.7 22 30 3.9
2* ........ 5 08 7.1 10 26 5.4 16 04 7.7 3 14 3.5
29 ........ 6 11 7.6 10 54 6.0 16 21 7.6
S-1 ........ 004 10 7 34 6» 11 18 6.6 If 40 M

Union 8.8. Ce.ofB.0MLtd.
s.st

the UOth —-----
from 0 to 84 hours.

CAM0SUN.
■ ---«ai- —--—

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9.
, And imr Wednewlay ertar.

PORT ESSINGTON J
(Par Haaeltoe). ,

PRINCE RUPSST 
AND PORT SIMPSON, B. 0.
lint Claaa, «U. Sycand Clan,

Bertha and paa*a»M at Cm.—— 
oflloc. IK* Wharf imt 

Freight must he delivered before I p. m 
on day of eeiUns at office, or at Outer 
Wharf.

™"r!-..<;n!lîllït! .AO? I « wm« the port rail ai the irtopla raked
“ ~ ‘ ' ' the how of the Whatcom, -Clint,-ring

the' forefoot and wrenching the deck- 
ttmbere badly. Ttie^ forward house of 
the Utopla wap demolished.

FERRY SERVICE
Brattle and Van,-outer.

" o princes Victoria aalla dally except 
Tuesday, aa'followe: leaves Victoria, 

e p pa.; arrives Vancouver, 4.45 p.m. 
revives Vancouver, ( p m. ; arrives Vie- 
TWI1 IT r - --------- ---------- •“-------
arrives Bcattlo, «.» a.m. Leaves Beat- 
tie 8 a.m : arrives Victoria. 13 none. 

Princess Royal leaves here. Sundays only, 
for Beattie at 4 P-m.

minnows satis dally, except Thursday, 
for Seattle nf l* >:m. Arnvce dsiiy, 
except Thursday, from, Seattle at V»

* g1 rhtrmcrieawee Victoria 13 midnight 
dally : arrives Vancuijver, J a.m. dally.

I sun e ew "...I■ mm midnight to ml, 
Bight The figufea for Igrigtit serve I dlallngulxli hlgTi water from low water.

*4'

was encountered between 
and the Oolden Gate.

MUDLARK AT NANaTRo.

Dredge Will—Complete Work Next 
week end. Return to VBaCMtt.

The died»* Mudlark Capt. Brown, 
la making big Improvements In Na
naimo harbor, having already lleepen-

wharvee, which ‘ have made them ac
cessible for veaaols with small draught. 
At the site of the proposed new gov
ernment wharf the Mudlark cut away 
the mud-bank to a depth of H feet 
She wlH return to Port next week t<r 
resume operations In the Imwx herb

After a week's delay through a mis
hap to her port engine the Holt liner 

' ■«*»a- c'-r* r‘~r~ ' r—— — ■!-«
el via the.

i t* wan ascertained that neither 
vessel was leaking, and then they pro
ceeded to their destinations.

The fcipadlan-Australian liner Ma-, 
rama left Brie bade on Wednesday for 
Victoria wut 77 flrst-vluss paaaehgera.

K third. The British 
Rugby team, which will play at Van
couver on September Nth. Is on 
The Mara ma la due here on September 
32nd. .

• < •
The Alley liner Den of Ruthven left 

Buva*for this- port on September 2nd, 
and Is due here on September 20th. She 
left Auckland An August 2«th, and 
1%-hed up 1.(00 tons nf sugar, at Suva.

The Pacific Count steamship presi
dent arrived from Sen. Franc.lac, last j 
night with 240 - passengers. The City of i- 
Puebla kails south to-night.

*..*..*............... ......... ,1
Princess May, which

aea.VMkyyarat. r-tjHKL, dally; ae- 
xMctnrlul T p.ni dally------------------

OUR DIAMOND 
KINGS

[Out Diamond Ring!, 
I combined with Pearl, 
Ruby, Emerald, Opal, 
etc., are particularly 
amod value. One tglth 

I tw Whole, pearls *»nd 
one brilliant diamond 

I will please yon at $20

SwtMrlo, gmbnae
Maritime Fiovlnoee.

MO. W. VAUX,eesat rssstsew see raw j

SEATTLE ROUTE

B. 8. Chippewa leaves Wharf street 
Dock (behind Poet Office) dally, excrot 
ThursdaV. at 4J0 p. m„ celling at Port 
Townsend. Arrives at Seattle «.lo p. m.
££3. ‘rh’u^r'MisuS

THE ONLY DAT BOAT 
FROM VICTORIA 

TNketx on sate by y AS. McArthur,
Wharf AL. Phone ltd.
2" s 5*" ™ Government St.
N. P. Ry . Tatss and Government Sta

TO ATLIN

and the 
TAKANA 

SOLD 
FIELDS :

Columbia vert» connect at

bills of lading are n
----------- IN. CHINA

With
y

DAWSON. CHEN A. FAIRBANKS^m 
othef points on the LOWER YUKON 
RIVER.
1 For further psrtfculare apply to " TRAFFIC PEPARTMENT.

VAkcc--------- -

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
- ■ÜF _____

KMPREHK OF IRELAND .........Sept. 18l OF IRELAND
8. S LAKE MANITOBA ............. ftept. »
EMPRESS OP BRITAIN .........«.OcL 2
LAKE CHAIAPIaAIN   ........Oct. la
KM PRESS Or IRELAND .............Oct. 1*
k^Kp»RrrXïN::::::::::^S2

mmA bsrtbteg-«asMamodet4ten
write or call on

Agents AU J
l and Governraeirt St*.

vancouver, a. c

. .. THB ■
Canaëian-Mexican Pacific 

8. 8, Ike
REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 

Un ' -r contract with the Canadian and 
Mexican Governments 

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA “PORTS

MAKATLAN. MXNZaAlLO. ACA
PULCO. BA LINA CRUZ. OUATMA* 
anC other Mexican ports as Indurereiel 
offers.
Sailings from Victoria, B. 0., the 

last dar of each month.
sw ; iMimii ~ »miimniMriiiiiT)ViTTtï~

Offices of the Company and 
(1* HASTINGS ST. IMS "WHARF ST.

. Vanwuvur, VIctprK ..
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SOMMER RESORTS

MANY SEEK LANDS SCRATCH GAMES SEE

CRiCKET SEASON END

PERSONAL.
DIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE DOMINION HOTELMrs. Janet C. ' Kemp, deputy supremeON THE WEST COAST

bees, has returned home to Vancouver.
VICTORIA. B. O.” We Want Your Money 

for OUr Diamonds
Bfier an oAdal visit to the hives In Ms-

H. C. Brewster. M. P. P., Says 
There is Considerable 

Activity.

Pacific Club Has Easy Win and 
Left Half Company Beat 

Brother Soldiers. .

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.

Two lorn FREE BUSSES meet all beau and con'vey «ai 
to and fyom the Hotel.

“■“ÏH.Ï1S» c, STEPHEN JO

nalmo. Coertener eed Cumberland. Mrs. 
Kemp hee recently* been appointed vice- 
«resident of* the National U O. T. M. 
home and hospital committee.

• e e
W. w. B. Mclnnee. the Libeml candi

date «elected for Vancouver for tbs!Do
minion elections, was In the city bn:S*tur- 
day. Mr. Mclnnee la confident of euc- 
cene when the élection In brought on. His 
Opponent hee not yet been nemed, but n 
convention wtU be held this weak tor the

No fake pretenses here. And the very brat way to get 
your money ia to give, good value in return for it.

That’* what we are doing. We can sell cheaper that! 
onr competitors because wé buy chenp>r We buy cheaper 
because -we buy for “SPOT CASH” (saving cash dis
count*). We buy in larger quantities than any ôther B. 
C. house (getting the price advantages^ offered to large 
bnyers). We buy direct from fhe Amstenljun dealer 
(saving middlemen’s profits). •

CALL AND INVESTIGATE

H. C. Brewster. M.P.P., representing 
Albernl In the local Legislature, ar
rived In'the city on Saturday afternoon 
by the steamer Teea. Me accompanied 
Mrs. brinvrter and family on their re
turn from CUyoquot, where they have 
■pent the summer. Mr. Brewster re
turned last iiight again to the Claye- 
quet ca inery.^of which he ia the man
aging d it or tor

Speaking of, conditions on the West 
Const. Mi. Brewster sajV that while 
tho eloetrg cf the mflta has rendered 
the lumber Industry quiet, there are 

Evidences of activity In other lines. On 
*Vèry steamer there are intending set
tlers arriving at Clayoquot., These

The close of the cricket season took 
place or. Saturday last with the 
matches between the Pacific club and 
Victoria and a gaine between the Left 
Half company apd the IRght Half 
company at the Garrison. The two 
games will practically end the cricket
ing season, although there may be 
some sefateh matches played on the 
ctyfilng Saturdays. At the Garrison the

W. Garland Poster, for some time a 
member of the Thper répertoriai staff, 
left on Saturday night for Nelson, where 
he will take the editorial control of tho 
News. He went by way of -Seattle and 
Spokane.

entmimw axis *a«—-IWIMPie SivO * MV/% V She#»

SHAWNI6AN LAKE
vr. ff. Armstrong. « Jessie street, un

derwent s successful operation for -ap
pendicitis at St. Joseph's hospital on Sun
day. Dr. Geo. Hall was the surgeon.

nomHalf, the highest score being 41

Challoner & Mitchell runs, made by Thomas. Deegan made
17, and Radcllffe 23. while for the
Right Half. Fallon scored 26 not out,

MERCHANTS Am «im »,wa ni* vuuui. . 'in
irch of land, and while IMS Blanchard"Needham 21 and Buxton 26.come In seal TOBMLstreet. «11L-receiveGOVERNMENT ST, VTOTOSU. D O. Victoria in playing against the Pa-da not décida to remain, there -are a Thursday ■nernoons of this week from 4were practically playingnufrnber who are highly pleased with

***** against them*tho prospect* in the district In the Bn# Boot of Pishing and Hihere of the Club’s eleven areof ngrtcutture. Of these many will Mrs. X Shenk and son left on tk« PHn- 
bos Victoria for Vancouver on Saturday,members of the Victoria team. The 

Pacific Club won the match by S 
wicket» and 107 funs. Shelton. 80 (not 
out), being the prinlcpsi scorer For 
the losers J. W. D. "York made the 
highest -score with - JA. The detailed, 
scores are:

GARRISON MATCH.
. Left Half Company.

TnkKC their futur* homes on the West 
Cf Ast. and there are prospects that In 
the near future that part of the Island 
will have Important farming com
munities.

Changes In the administration of 
the land department should be made 
which would facilitate the prospective 
settler in his search for land. If these 
were carried out there Is no doubt that

MRS. A. KOENIG,Mr* F. Pogham and sisters. Miss Lfsk 
and Mrs. Crocker, left by the Princess 
Victoria for Vancouver.A. O. U.W. Theatre

Patents andT radeMarks
» Stock Company Garrett, c Mulcahy. b Maxwell Psosussd In all cauatries—PwÀ.vliyPw. ^

iff tltt Recnrdr eiteïW midiwould follow. Fletcher, c Burton, b Maxwell
In the’cannery business, Mr. Brews

ter say* the salmon are . still running 
M GmtA-CAfMwrjc 4eDlag -around*, and 
there Is a prospect that the pack wflf 
about equal that of the last year.

and reports given. Call or write for In-Bromley. b Needham NEW YORK
ROWLAND BRITTAINCaimSm; if

Thomas, b MaxwellEAST LYNNE HI VICTORIA decuple* the entire ble* * 
Broadway, Fifth end 27th street, end he* entree* 

on ell three street*.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Bendy to eU city Ttensportetton. Fifteen srfntrtsE 
from «toemihip docks, ferries end reilwey stetlowe.

Deegan, b Maxwell Mechanical Engineer rod Patent Attorney
Grey,, c and b Maxwell 
Dod*. not out ...........GROUSE LEG FOUND

IN A HOLIDAY CAMP

Room I. Fairfield Blot*. OrTOVtllo it.

For Your HolidayEvening Performance 850.
Evening Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50e.

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday at 2:45 
Matinee. Prices, 15c and 25c

VISIT SEATTLE
And Stay with J. A. Cameron at

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
COR- «TH AND MADISON.

Beet I* a Day Heuee in the City. 
Headquarters for Visitors.

T. 8. BROPHY. J. A. CAMERON.

Right Half Company. 
Buxton, c Garnett, b Deegan ..
Maxwell, b Radcllffe ................
Fellerun. b Deegan .j................
Muljcahy. b Radcllffe ........ ........
Chapman, b Radcllffe ...........
Needham, e and b Deegan .....

Sportsmen Leave Evidence ol 
Illegal Shooting With Busi

ness Card.
Olbeoh, b Cannon

emaDway, fifth ave add 27th a NXWYOXXHulbert. c and b Deegan ........
Bardot, e Thon\aa, b FletcherPANTAGES THEATRE.
Fallom, not outMen who go out shooting In the close 

season and who fail to obey the close 
season laws and shoot grouse In the Don’t Tire YourselfA Monkey Company is the mar Fra b Ftetcher

ture This Week.

Pantagea theatre this week ha» and the Summit, should In future take 
caf* to cover up their misdeed». and VICTORIA VS. PACIFIC CLUB.attraction that will fill the houde at 

*♦ acB"'performance.'It Ti an exhibition- 
by trained monkeys, under the charge 
of Mile. Loitis*. Th "the company ana 
seven monkeys, who put on a. wonder
fully entertaining show. The chief of 
the group is Jimmy, who cause» no

OBT TOCR BOATSFRIDAY EVBNINO, SETT. It.
GRAND CONCERT BY

MHM JESSIE McKILLIGAN
MesEo Soprano,

Assisted by Herr Karl Bchwerdtfeeer. 
Baritone: Herr Mortis Rosen. Violin; Herr

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSmarar Victoria—1st Innings.
their camps In the shape of a grouse's 
leg and a-Jmslnase card. There cas he 
no excuse tor the ^sporr* who goes 
out In the dose season and shoots 
grouse. He cannot plead Ignorance of 
the laws in forew under the new set, 
and anyone who falls to obey the new

Qregeon. I b w, b CopplRger -----------
Rogers, c. Haetlw. h Barnacle
J: Wv IX York, c Shelton. b Barnacle.
Dr. C. E. Tbwaltes. b Copptnger ......
W. W. Hutchln, b Copplnger ..............

Shirt Waist PisoM and Msudsrto CoatCapL Guilin, b CopplngerDaruunr, nerr asurita i
Heinrich Bom. Plano.

Under the distinguished patrons ge of 
Hie Honor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Dunsmutr, and the Hon. Richard McBride 
and Mrs. McBride.

Box office will -open on Wednesday, 9th 
Sept., at 10 a. m , when the seating plan 
may be- seen and seats reserved on pro
duction of the reserved oea* H^ket. which 
will be esc hanged for the theatre ticket. 

Prices 75c. and $1.00.

Rates theConyers, b McTavtsh ...L.............
Gooch, b Copplnger .......
Marchant, c Shelton, b Copplnger
Wool ton, b Cuthbert ...................
Wrtgleeworth. c and b Cuthbert .; 
Aahbx. not eut

Extras ........... . .,1,...,..^ ...

Satsnms, Ivory, Cloisaoos Wares and other naif*figurations deserves all that he finds

Dine at the St. fronds Cotton Crepe sold by ymrd.ctming to him.
.Duèfng the holidays there were

THE ST. FRANCIS HOTEL manage- 
want have taken oter the dh*# room. 
and an up-to-date service Is furnished. 
SPECIAL BUSINESS MEN'S V- 

LUNCH. SS toi P. M.. ..... XJl 
Can't be equalled on the Coast

•nU c§mps *5.J0SÊ !«c»Htsr...st ilk Asm-
nut ano Seventeen-Mite Post, and a 
story Is told In the city this morning 
on the best authority by an eye wit
ness of the facta, which discloses that 
some so-called sportsmen were out af-

NAGANO & CO,Total ..............................
The bowling average follow* : 1326. 1438 Government St Phone IMS1117 Donfiae St.

O. U R. w.
ti • a sCopplngerand got tt.1ter grot

Til NEW GRA 12. « 21 2
McTavtsh

the llkgal shooting wars Cuthbert lilt6T WHtr; end croc icrbea the second 
camp. where the that thine they hit 
upns -wee I imwi leg di.Played 
openly- A further aearuh for evi
dence »» to whom the owner, of the 
c.mt> ware resulted In the discovery 
of a burineaa card belonging to e mem
ber of a well known local home-, which 
had apparently fallen from the Jacket 
of one of the members of the party. All 
other trace» of the a roue, had been 
removed, and owing, apparently, ti 
camera»,, on the part of the men. 
tho sto’jae’a leg waa left uncovered rod 
unhidden aa evidence against them. A 
careful search In the neighborhood 
failed lo disclose the feathers or the 
bird or any other portion of Its anat
omy, which had evidently beet) de
stroyed by fire The fact, however, of 
the one leg In the remp goes to show 
that the laws of the close season had 
been disobeyed and the card found In 
Die an me camp fixes the Identity of

Pacific Club—1st Innings.
I, F -V. York, r «region, b York ........<1

\ A. Coles, c York, b Gooch ................ ti
j W. Shelton, not out ........................ . a.
[ J. Klngham, b Oooch ........................ . If
l W. T. Williams, b Oooch ......... .............. »

J. A McTavtsh. c Marchant, b Gooch. U
Copplnger .................. ........  .......... I

Entree ........ ...................... . ....................  I

WEEK. TTH SEPTEMBER. CIO, R PARRY,

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANYTHE LEADING TOURIST
AU, HUNTER AND ALI orusoovn*

AMERICAN PLANIn Their Comedy Creation, Entitled All Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

IS PER DAT UP‘Activity.

WILLIE HALE AND 00.
In Parlor Pastimes.

ME*. JULES LEVY AND FAM
ILY

In a Musical Melange. Introducing 
Louise Levy. Violinist.

Jules Levy, Jr., Cornells!.

TOP*, TOP8Y AND TOPS
Comedy Acrobatir Artists. -------

TH08 J PRICE _
Song Illustrator.

"Roses Bring Dreams of You."

la all colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths, Silk Handkerchiefs, etc.
mmt nur nrlcea nrw* nuroesle n.isI*. weutds hafne. K.iulna —Total for 6 wickets ftd get our price» sad sumplc quality of goods before buying ekie- 

te Import direct and thereby cu*tometa save * per cent, an their 
purchases.

RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING (XX

ft N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

The bowling averages follow,

HOTEL STRATHCOMAo. M. R. w.

W. York ........
Ctiiltn .............
D. M. Rogers
Ashby .........

imn
17 2 4ft 1

SHAWHIOAN

MISS JESSIE M'KILLIGAN.

Theatre Promises to Be Crowded to
' lino r TjvsI fJInwopHear Local Singer BOATS FOB HISS m THE 00UHTBY CALL OS

The box office for securing reserved 
seats for the gnind concert to bf given 
by Miss Jessie McKllllgan on Friday 
next open to-morrow morning, and 
holders of tickets are requested to pre
sent them at the thrleket. Victoria tea- 
atre at 16 a.m.- Misa McKllllgan in all 
probability wll| have a full house, as 
the sale of tickets has beirn generous 
and all of the boxes have been taken 
by prominent cltlsena. Mies McKllllgan 
and the eminent artists assisting h*r 
will be gratified on finding that Vic
toria cltlaens have responded so liberally 
In filling; the theatre td Its utmost ca
pacity. Tickets are on sale at Waltt A 
Co., Hlbben A Co.. Standard Stationery.

DANHEW MOVING PICTURES MBS. WASH, Prop.
THE LAND OF OPTIMISM.“Prpf. Brie-a-Brac." ' 

"Checker Flyida."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director. 
Walts, from Chopin.

At the
A: Maurice Low, writing from Den

ver to the London Morning Poet, says: 
The Wèat Is the land of" optimism. 
Buoyancy Is the heritage of man there, 
and even the unkucceesful—end there 
are many-need never abandon hope so 
long aa life laats, for fortune la the 
veriest Jade In the trick, she playa In 
a country that cr|*» to man to poeeeas 
her. The hotel porter to whom ÿou give 
a shilling for carrying your bag to a 
esh next year may be pointed out to 
you aa one of the millionaire» of the

OOLWOOD HOTELJimmy, ; the leading monkey In the 
company at Pantagea this week. Stereo pticone and HI Idee for Bale and

Mire. Amateure1 Developing and Prlnt- r or WINES, LIQUORS AND OIOABS 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURSend of amusement by^dtsroblng the di

rectoire gown worn by him. There are 
irsLppse performances andSÉBme wanes 
which can»» Jo and of asawaement. 
Among them Is the'* setting of a table 
at which the monkeys show alrooet 
human Intelligence- 

Another number which proved a 
great attraction yesterday waa John F.

DAN CAMPBELL,ALBERT H. MAYNARD

WEEK SEPT. TTH.
Ce. end Morrlenn drug More. Govern-uUKABdurmnawmc- for. while he ,bea been looking after 

boxes and baa. he ha» a»»»... -o-t.
m Tie PANDORAcomedy. As a Celtic entertainer Mr. 

Clarke rank* high and hie audience 
was delighted.

Hall Staley A po.. aa the Twentieth 
Century Burglar, were not present last 
night telling to reach the city. This 
number will be present at to-day's per
formances.

Presents TRAINED MONKEYS. -, 
BOHN F. CLARK. Celtic Entertainer. 

HALL, STALEY * CO. . 
Twentieth Century Burglar. 

CLARA WALTERS; Fteme Deeeeuee,
Harry de verra.

TEE NEW ORAND.
rartner In a mine, and the mine has 
"rock “pay dirt." and New York and 
English capitalists bld against each 
other ,to own that alchemist's crucible 
For one man who aucceeda a "hundred

The Offering at the Theatre k a Good
One This Week. Visitors That Are Smokers it. title celebrated

The following
met» fall, but every man who haa Jailed the New to-day: AM, __

MV'^WIHW Hljtt
tee. Introduc- IIIW

MAUD Y LANElAMBX-MBi
JtiOdRAPH

le eddtHôh ld'W. *' ««» w ise nioughT of ttat
•uceoeo. end It to vmrmntod. There

yet to be discovered, therebiograph. Ing Juggling, tumbling, comedy dnd highMATINEE DAILY. »»* lend, to be reclaimed, there aee ett- 
J» to be bulh. thyre ta a continent to 
be exploited. The United state# may 

I be In the dumps for a time because 
foolish man In Washington or knave. 
In New York have been guilty of folly, 
er crime, but they can no more cause 
lasting Injury to a country’ that every 
year produces untold millions from 
below the ground and the yield of It# 
rich abundance than a «tupld or mls-

clam selections on the xylophone) Mrs. AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS delightful

EMPRESS THEATRE vtoflnet. and Jules Levy. Jr. befitetist
Tqpa. Topey ai 
set Introduci i
poring doge. Topey and Triste; Thee. i.Cor. Govt, ami Johnson St*. Price, ringing the Illustrated eong "Roaee
Bring Dreams of Yen"
Iiipm anUtlsfi "Prof

new moving ptc-Programme. •pi? b".:-a-Brae'
"Checker Fiends" waits frbinMoving Pkturre

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.aa overture by the orcheetrvChoplnthe Pioneer Days ofDaniel

Parlors.
ET. ALICEof a Shirt.The Waif.

FANCY POODSBetfàye* to <H*"e
the calm certainty with which they 
face Hie future, then, and then Only 
one may be said to know the United 
States, and tn a measure to understand

AND ALL KINDS Or SILK GOODS
VICTblUA. YOKAHAMAMr. Walter GeekMI. 

Dally t-W to AM and !.« VICTORIA, ORIENTAL BALA*.

ISM,
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

News From Poup Account*
R- WRQISON, audltln* 

wnlM made. 1205 llngley.to CHiy-Lots andInteresting Happening» Olaanad From All Source* In tha Province.
Acre Property

Architects
~~~ GCeANINGS FROM death or B. V. PTONÊÉR. LEMIEUX AGREEMENT CROSS & CO.tatfes’ Spedafllw H_ 1 . ROUS CUÏ.LIN. Architect. *t

CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT WORKING SATISFACTORILY Victoria, B. CL44 Fort Street H.M. GRIFFITH. 14 Propils Bl< 
Government at rest.  Phone 14».

Japan is Carefully Observing 
Its Terms Says Nipponese 

Statesman.

Bookkeepingborhood—Jap Falls Into 
Boiling Oil. A SCHOOL or BOOKKEEP

■waaarasj' PyDÎle rsetiv- 
mlng. Specialor evening.

attention to cases of neglected educa- Srtv* » Wy°ûn< <*an attend. Strictly
ms, ' Jr., principal.

Educational
TUNNEL WILL TAP «"orthanp school, arcShort IELECTRIC typewriting.g. bookkeeping, 

tsughvE-A,RICH ORE BODIESBLUE PRINT a MAP CO. principal.'TENDERS WASTESFOR SALE, CHEAP
ElectriciansGreenwood-Phoenix Undertak Not later than 12 noon, the ’4th of Sep*Prise-winning bitch. ROCK LINK

U*. tor .the sufchM* ottfiuber,
mg to Cost S3,000.000— 20 ACRES-nnmriB old, bÿ HAUTB BOB. tor belle. My bell* laat (»

rear»* experience). C. Provie. Victoria3 1-2 Miles in Length, Apply to 8AM GOOD AC RE. 
Care Uoodacre 4 Son*.

fronting on the Lagoon, and ad
joining the eetate of the Hon. James 
Dunemulr, and known a* .

Land SurveyorsSECTION II. KaQVlMAl.T DISTRICT.

A MOTHER’S |EE GEO. A. SMITH. C E-, B. C. Land Sur
veyor. Albernl, B. C. Mining claim*.This le one of the most beautiful estates
ttwtwe. timtte.

HAPPY THOUGHT. Harris, gillespir 4 green, civil 
Engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroads, 
roadar sub-dl visions, timber, mining 
gjftUBfa .estimate* U® Langley street.from Ireland isye >.

B. e.Mara arrl\>1 from the Orient a few 
(lay* ago. and- la going to tour the 
United State* and Europe. Until » 
few months ago he occupied the pout 
of home minister In the 8alonJI cabinet, 
which was superseded by a cabinet 
formed by Count Kafsura.

mm* » -

ef STE£DMAN*S 
POWDERS which ISOOTHINt

used 1er mj
Leas*

KETTLE VALLEY LINE8

N<> Hope of Connection Present
With Franklin Camp. **AiU tif km km hr

(Spécial Correspondence).
Grand Forks. Sept. À—J. J. Warren | 

ot Toronto, president of the Kettle Val- l 
!ey line*, wa* a visitor In the city this j 
-tyeek. An Informal meeting of( the j 
city council was he Id at which Mr. ;
Warmr was fTesem. a«cT discussedt

Why Not Select 
Your Home?

MURPHY 4 FISHER. Barrlstei 
tors. etc.. Ottawa. Par"

Pirtmental and Patent Office 
ractice before Rail War 
Charles Murphy. Hard

Barristers, Solid- 
irliamentary, De- 
: OScj Agents
:r/Æn““oa-

TRY IT
All our other

$ bet dwyDRLUNs CAKKS
Tramway Company.... Limited.AND BUNS th. w §m&msmlege* for the I 8arriet<màmajsÈ WSg$puf»' T>etWiAen ihe“ mental Agents Agents before the Rai 

way aad other Commissions and Ifr U 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Ott 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

project. Applies (Tori Ih’^elngTiTaiTe try 
Richard Armstrong and Thomas A. 
Woodruff. of Chicago, and Duncan Me-

large machine back again g s’ her truck* 
were all taken from under her.

eoMMp f*»r fOM* time vast. Matters 
were, however, settled satisfactorily to 
both parties before Mr. Warren’s de
parture: In regard to the re^umpUnn

STEEDM AN U imj$Femlly Trede a Spe
cialty. •pah ME EE.

DIES FROM INJURIES,
of construct loi» os Tbff r-ompiny** Xhfnr(Special to the Times).

Grand Forks. Sept. 7.—K. A. TTer 
ing. of St. Peter*»* Creek, near K#T«.

Fork branch, which i* now completed
f*r as Lynch <*reefc; a distance of

OWNERS and other* requlriiuSiea tin.: .the- rlvar- competent
■urren Trad Tittle to ■ better ,ivsrz Council No.

Blanchard.*

EPPS'S
s w. a. or m. m., ** nianenard 
Phone AJ41. op A- McNlven. Aset. Secy.

denetees oitia and a sustaining 
lead. Fragrant, nutritions aad 
economical. This eicclleai Cocoa 
malataias the system la roNst 
health, aad eeables 11 to resistCONVENTION PROVES FAILURE.

wlstir's

Medical MassagePhene A1307.
MR. BERMTROM BJORNFELT. I 

aeur. Room 2. Vernon Block. Dou 
street. Victoria, B. C. Office hoursby Grocers and Storekeeper! 

la i-lb. and |-lb Tins. MRS. MINNIE 8TANNER. graduate of 
Mrs. Nettle Harrison. San Francisco. 
Dermatologist, electric face massage, 
hairdressing, manicuring, scalp treat
ment. shampooing. 23 Vernon Block. 
Phona 18». Hours 9 to 6.EUROPEAN AGENCY

Indents promptly executed et lowest 
cash prices for ell kinds of British end 
Continental goods, including 

Books and Stationery.
Boots. Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cyclee. Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery. MUlinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery. 
Hardware. Machinery and Metal* 
Jewelery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic nd Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission $H per cent to I per cent 
Trade ^Discounts allowed.
Special ’Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cages from CIO upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac

count

w. d. McGregor Minin, Engineers
A.VDEHMON chambers.

•1» fort err., victoria, b. c.
DONALD O. FORBES, Mining and 

Metallurgical Engineer Examinations 
and reports mac;? on mining pro
perties Board of Trade Building. Vic
toria. B. C.

GEORGE BRYER. teacher of the cornet,
formerly «olo cornet nr Guard. Band. 
London, no* ,olo cornet 51 h Regt. Bind. 
C A. Terme, particular., etc., on appll. 
caflon. 475 Kingston street. Victoria,
a. c. 

Clayoquot, Sept. L—On Saturday 
evening, August 29th. the regular gen
era* meeting of the Clay oq dot Liberal 
Association was held in the school 
house, About fifteen members were 
ptewnt. Among other things discussed 
was .the Clsyoqunt-Ucurtet road. The 
government will bd urged to build this

Primary School
Stenographers and Typists

WILLIAM WILSON A SDNSa your little ones happy! Send 
ta 8t. Ann's school on Blanchard 

. The moat thoroughly equipped
FIRE IN GROW* XKKT PA88.

UNI V. BÀBI NOTON, Public" Steno
grapher. Dominion Hotel Office. Type
writing done at reasonable rates.(Established 1814),Fernle. H. C.. 8ept.#7.—The bush fires 

which have been smouldering for the Victoria Waterworkslittle achool. making a •perlalty ot I 
ip U'c 35 Abchnrch Line, London, X.O.FaSPtwgar Phone

i strong factor. Dut also as
not ot heavy flshU Address: “Ann„slrc. London/ïïntalS -JHj--.___the tegular price. Children constantly 

twdsr supervision. Good manners em- 
phsstyed. All grades up to the third 
leader. The course of study followed is 
that which is used In the public schools 
of the province. School opens August 31. 
MS, conducted by the Sisters of 8t. Ann’s.

Apply at the Klndergsrten - school, 
Bls»chard St., between t ». m. and* 3 »

BITING done■wind and are burning on the mountal.. 
sides, -but there Is no danger’of any 
haim near the city as all the timber 
on the outskirts of the town has been 
buvneitr*’ ..... ........

The McClary Manufacturing Gom- 
pany. Head Ofllce. London, and 
branches in all leading centres, ^re the 
largest manufacturers jof Stoves and 
Range* In the British Empire. This 
Company Is national In Its acope and 
the name “McÇlary’' bag become a by
word for honesty and square dealing.

The Sask-alta Steel Range combines 
beauty with service, bavin* *very

a means of travel. With only one boat 
a week men who c ome up on business 
often find It very inconvenient being 
tied up here at Clayoquot for several 
days, waiting for the steamer, which 
is perhaps tied up by the fog or load
ing whale oil ^ __^ __ _

With a road to Ucluelet It would be 
oply a matter of three or four hours 
to get, there when a launch could be

Tenders for Iron Work,EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

Piano Tuning
Tenders sealed, endorsed, and ad

dressed to the undersigned, will be re
ceived up td~f, p: iST,’ oh Monday, the 
14th September 1008, for the supplying 
of certain Iron work for thg High fgrvnl

J LESLIE FORSTER. Wi Bunletta Av^CORNS SiJ?“
You can painlessly remove any corn, eiiher

le 1106 Principal.

Comm
'■wm m i»">iii —ii" mass---irrnror

rtr* pgtnuea teetHf vTilcTT can be obtained at the City Hall.FOR BOYS good work, hard heavy wont, quick work.the following:
Automatic Lift Top and Broiler Door 

which make* successful broiling easy.
Direct Dsaft at front end of Stove, 

which removes all danger of arms be
ing burnt by pots. etc.

ASIATIC EXCLU810NI8T8. The lowest or any tender not neceiP-heavy manifolding.
Writing ttlw-iyi Vi»lble. easy to learn. 

easy to operate. |
The direct from the shoulder blow of 

the type bar Is the secret of Its power.
No typewriter will outwear the 'IBM- « 

PINE” with the minimum 'amount; of 
trouble for keeping in gobd working or
der.

More EMPIRES in

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR J. E. PAINTER & SONVICTORIA, ». C.

Meeting to Commemorate Riot Day. 
Does Not ProVe Success.

Acting Purchaalpg Agent 
City Hall. September S. 1188.

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M. A., Csmb.
Vancouver. Sept- 7.~A crowd of po-

Double Duplex Grates, which can beV. Harvey, M.-A.. Camb. Univ. the OldfV. Harvey, ! 
C. Barnacle, ike and detect hr es Saturday '$4l*tr flat* that Wmrt'London Utrtv. removed at the front and which can 

be shaken separately, therefore saving 
red fuel.

Readily attachable or detachable 
Reservoir, which means that without 
the aid of hammer any person can 
attach a Reservoir to their Sask-alta 
Range.

tended the Asiatic l5xc I unionists' rally 
which was held In commemoration of 
the riot parade of exactly a year ago.: 
But there was no work for the police. 
The city hall was barely half full and 
the meeting broke up immediately 
after 8 o’clock.

Thomas Wilton and C. Armlshaw

Assistant*. FINE TABLE CUTLEOT WELLmOTON COALin B- C. than all CIVIC NOTICEB. Tate*. b ,a., uxrara t,im ,
M. A. Sparkea. Esq., Oxford Lnlv. _

Bursar.
Capt. H. Rous Culltn. late R. E. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders, 
-■get Corps, manual training, laboratory. 
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave.’Phone

other make* combined.A. *■__5 rnmim Mi li«!Wfl>4m ns am™—
The nest .sitting of the Board of 

Licensing Commissioners will be held 
In the Police Court. City Hall. Douglas

VICTORIA. BOOK AND STA
TIONERY CO. IU$T ARRIVED

'.V. .lne«.lu,- ii. /t, the 9tJj In
bl «M SNRockland Are. Ul|4Middle étant, at 2 n. in.In* the varloue feature* M tbe Huh- 

alta in detail. WHi commence In this 
paper forthwith.

These advertisements were prepaie-l 
by A’. A. Briggs. Advertising Manager, 
and placed by McConnell A Fetguson.

towed by Gonfon Grant, the secretary 
of the Exclugjon League. When Mr.

Bilks; best qualities ;WELLINGTON J. DOtVLER, 
' -Ce -Mo C.

Victoria. B. C„ Sept. I. 1968

Crepe, of aU cMoreSTATIONERY C&üfjrf» Md gsi/jfr.School—1157 Bekhef St.Lower Grant called on those present to he-
solo it use ms eestese required, at lowest prices.votne members apd subscribe the an

nual fee*, the cmwd arose to go. Soon 
half had left the hall and a few

•letmae term will contmeifce
32S HASTINGS*.M Teedey, September 1,

mat*i SUIT* CO. Subscribe Jor toe Times WAH TVI» ! MprVANCQCVKR. R.-C.i« kdiaurued.

wrm

yütü? SSBSV

«r.Ii

spas

MRS. CAMPBELL,
CHIBOPbDiST

Has Removed to
905 FORT BT

Phone 1878.

_ Y; w. O. A.
For the benefit of young women in or 

eut of employment.
Rooms and Board

A Home from Home.

943 PANDORA AVENUE

BLUB PRINTS TtMBFR LANDS 
WHIT F PRINTS LAND MATS 

■ DRAUGHTING coal maps

n iron went eny alteration». 
——__raoainL.et.JAtlhlnA,

[. W. BOLDEN
lit XM» SL _ Opp, Dominion 

Hotel. PHONE AI Ilk.

(Special Correspondence>.
Clayoquot, .Sept. 3.—Three new set

tler* w 1th their famflles ar^ The latest 
addition to this district. Dr. Coombes. 
w’ith a family of IS children, has 
taken up a homestead at Long Beach. 
Mr. MIlEh, of Alberta, has also located 
at Long Beach, while Mr. Seabaum has 
located on Toflno Inlet.

The whaler St. Lawrence Jmade a 
flying trip from Kyuquot to the Clayo-

had fallen Into a vat of boiling whale 
oil and had hit leg* badly «scalded* The

Armstrong. SepL 5»—On* ot the old 
pioneers *of British Columbia has 
passed away at Armstrong In the per
son of Mr,1*Schubert, father of J. A.

New Settlers Arrive in Neigh- riT'u^çh™î
the plains with a company of gold 
hunter*, coming tb the Fraser diggings 
in the ‘50s. J. A. was then a baby In 
arms and showed some of the ‘'wire” 
that hne been of good servie to the 
man In .later life. Indians harrassed 
the expedition, and It was not with
out many an encounter and adventure 
that—the—decimated band. Including 
mothers and children, arrived down 
the Fraser from Tete J«*aune Cache. 
Mr. Schubert seined ,ln the , Spallum- 
cheen district, wheiv Armstrong’‘now 
la __ He died at tlie ripe old age of 9‘J 
years, highly respected alfd esteemed 
by all who knew Win.'

doctor report* that he fa thrfng nireir.
On the tour days previous to this 

bip the,St. Lawrence had tkken 16 
whale*, six of which were sulphur bot» I
torn*.-*"*— -------------- ------------------ h-----h

Mrs. H. C. Brewster ahd children are ; 
returning to town on to-day’s boat.

The day school re-opened on Monday. 1 
August iith. Mie* HlHiar, of Buffalo, i 
New York, has been secured as ■

Vancouver, Sept. 7.—”The Lemleus 
agreement whereby Japan Undertook to 
regulate the emigration of Its citisehs 
lUanadu. Is work! n * ^attsfàrTcïmy W 
tar as Jaixtn- Is concerned. Our gov
ernment, is faithfully observing Its 
provisions as it does ail other inter 
rational obligations. In our country 
we are animated only with goo<lwlll 
towards the Dominion, whose evolution 
Into a natL.n we a»« watching with 

htf’i’ilclug interest. The future Is cer- 
-tàhr to wttntsre a vast development of 
vwmmvrve between japa» end Canada* 
calculated to.aspstdaily benefit British 
Çoî5m>âa, My only 4» lliat the
I»enVreux agreement will be regarded 
as satisfac tory by Thy inhabitants of 
this province as thek Interest In the 
matter 1* greater than thai of Ihé péo-

FOR QUAlilTY

butternut bread
IS UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE THE JUDGE
Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
-S IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FERNWOOD RD. A GLADSTONE

Phone 764

‘As Good a* Mother Mado It*
•nseial Home-Made Bread and Whole 
Wheat Bread Tbe saaat bee lilt ful and 
strengthening food made. 
daanUness guaranteed. One tnal will 
prove all these clelme.

JAMES BAY HOME BAKERY.
Cor. St. Lawrenc^ and^Ladysmlth Sts.

Cakes, Pies. Confectionery of all kinds.

pie of the eastern provinces.
"Japan .doe* not ever* dream of en- 

| gaging Ip n war with the United 
1 s«ait-N. iptemgent and eduegted Jap- 
! lirtesp laUgn at the" fd*a~ of a biinfftct. 

Phoenix. U. C.., Sept 7 -Information | <>ur relati,)n>, wtth the United States 
Tht stork «"Imvq- i been received from Richard Arm- jare very cordial, and the negotiations

quot. Another boy at the. Neilsen I »tron^"C,!n^^.^ivr,FfrTR’«r'*^HWhflrFrw |niiin iw pm* !■»*■.. ail I make thaavjuoia. 
home. of the Greenwood-Phoenix Tunnel j ^etiffat’tory Jn the future."

MR»#ell<H*, w«*.. and on the fro- ! KJl’"7rWrre "»
with the lutter, huehand, hev, been : i»wed ton»
vfiSUlhk h,m «t Xei.n.n.Tàl.hd: ..... «h, tw^T^nT.ry Zr

TO LET OR LEASE
Very Choice and Beautifully
Situated Residential Property

DWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LAEOB ROOMS
tiarden* ami about ninv acres ot ground. Outbuildings, etc 

CLOSE TO CAR LINK ,

Apply to A. Vf. JONES, Limited.
•fie PORT STREET.

Dentists
. e«e»LL, Den

Jewell Block, cor. Yates 
streets, Victoria, B. C. 
Office. 567, Residence, 121.

and Douglas 
Telephone—

The Tees mad** a special trip to 8U1- 
nvy Inlet this week. Hhe brought up 
a flye-ton holier, 15,000 bricks and 
twelve or thirteen new miners.

PECULIAR r ACCIDENT.

/•pedal rorrespoodenee*.
Grand Fork's. Sept. 6.—A queer acci

dent happened at the Canadian Pacific 
railway's round house In this city the 
other night. An engine which is used 
a* a ’ pusher'" on the grade» in this 
vicinity was run in and the feteam shut 
pff. but in the nlghj the machine 
started to bark up. and in doing so 
pushed the entire end out of the house, 
shoving her tender out through the 
opening and down into the dirt, A

LASHS9
CLEANING, PRESSING. 

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ TAILORING.
We Renovate Ladles* and Gents' Cloth

ing. equal to new. at lowest possible 
- prints A trial solicited» ‘No Injurious

ROBERTSON BROS.
SHINGLKRS AND ROOFERS 

Work Goaranleed.
Roof Fein tins. Roof* Re-

paired; Patent Root 
,Ot GLADSTONE AVE. vicroMA

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
HOW OPEN. TeL 1615. NOW OPEN. 

SIS GOVERNMENT ST. 
Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping, 

Business Coarse, Mwhanlral and En- 
gtneertng Drawing. Electricity and Tele
graphy Courses, by experienced me> 
teachers. For particulars of day and 
evening classes. TeL 1615, or call.

MR. W. W. SUTTIE. Principal.

nlng. of SI. Peter1» Creek,
Wash., died at the hospital here yes
terday. Deceased was cutting saw 
logs w;hen the tree broke on him. He 
ran down hill and before making safety 
tvas hit by the butt and pinned to 
the ground, sustaining Internal Injuries 
which resulted in hfs death. His son 
narrowly escaped the same fate, the 
tree Just grazing him as It fell. The 
funeral will be held to-morrow.

Prince. Rupert, Sept] B.—TJie .Conser
vative convention meeting field here 
on Monday, afternoon to nominate a 
Conservative to coflt—t the constit
uency against Wm. Sloan, M. P., was 
attended by delegates from Atlln, 
Haxelton, Bella Coota and Rivers1 
Inlet. There were no delegates from 
Comox or Richmond; and out of a total 
of 39 there were but 18 represented. 
The convention adjourned without se
lecting a nominee.

STAY DOWN OR COME UP?

Your stomach needs attention when 
you can’t tell what It’s going to do, 
When overcome with nausea, head
ache. and biliousness all you want Is 
ten drops of Nervlllne; Its soothing 
action on the stomach and Its help to 
digestion is simply wonderful. Test .a 
25c bottle of Poison's Nervlllne your4 
selfr

^mmence, and those Interested lo ally 
state there is every reason* to believe 
that before the end of the year sub
stantial progress will have been made 
In driving the $3.000,000 hole In the big I 
hill.

The company 1* being launched with | 
a capital of $5.000.000, and the follow- ; 
ing companies or properties nave be
come interested: «'restent and Cres
cent No. "2; Strathmore, NHson * 
Calao fraction; Last Chance Mining 
Company; Prince Henry Mining Com
pany: Preston Mining Company; De
fiance and fraction, and Chicago-Brit
ish Columbia Mining Company.

It Is the Intention of, the promoter* 
also to Incorporate a tramway com
pany. r to be knoiyja as thé Greenwood-

■4H‘Vhrprwrtmu. 
and within 31) minutes by car and ferry 
from Government street.

Tenders to be . addressed "JOHN

E. M. —
P. O. Box No. If». Victoria, B. C.

Office Address. 630 Broughton St., 
Victoria, B. C. r

.For further particulars or Information 
apply at office. The highest or any ten
der may not necessarily be accepted.

HERE IK A POINTER FOR A 
PLEASANT AND A PROFITABLE 

LABOR DAY

*f Chicago, and Duncan Mc
Intosh. ftf Greenwoodf to incurp<irttte 
tha company under the tramway incor
poration aet. for thé purtxiee of "eon- 
wtrio ting, equipping and operating a 

^Uiuhte .tmvk tramway qndL$yr 
ground, c.immenclrig' ar~tt j»«tnt fn 
.ftti Of Greenwolod and running theiic-e 
easterly under ground toward and to 
tb* city of Phoenix."

Among those who are special^ in
terested In the turqel scheme, beside* 
the above mentioned gentlemen, are: 
Edward F. Johnston secretary of the
Crescent Mines. Limited; Dr. 8. Pea
cock. of Chicago, who 1* said to be an 
eminent mining engineer, and repre
sents Col. T. L. Dickson, president and 
chief shareholder of the Crescent mine. 
They have each been over and Ihvestl- 
gat*^ the- propogrd-tnnnrt—ritCTWSA 
have been able to go Into the matter. 
Intelligently, interesting Cmcafo caplti. 
tails ts.

The tunnel. 1* Intended to tap rich ore 
bodies aï gréât depth, give natural 
drainage, and eliminate the expense of 
hoisting and hauling by bringing the 
ore to the mouth of the proposed dou
ble track tunnel, on or near the Strath 
more claim, at the minimum of ex
pense. The project. If completed In Its 
entirety, would mean the expenditure 
of perhaps $3.000.000, and would reach 
the Phoenix mines at a depth of 2.- 
04> feet in a tunnel three and a half 
miles in length.

CLAYOQUOT LIBERALS

WANT NEW TRAIL

It may Interest our many readers 
who propose buying g new Steel Range 
in the Immediate future to know there 
has been placed on the market a beau
tiful Range named *‘Sask-a!ta."

This name wa* chosen from among 
20,000 sent In by various contestants, 
and of course,, is a contraption of the 
two’ province* /"Saskatchewan” and 
"Alberta.";

The construction of this- range indi
cates that If we wish to find rock-bot
tom merit In a stove, we must go to

Neighborhood Needs Connec
tion With Ucuelet bv 

Road.

rToseness of the money market 1* such 
that the construction of the balance of 
the road to Franklin camp gives little 
hope of the company putting it through 
at the present time. Mr. Warren, de
parted again for the east $rom here.

THE FLAG QUESTION.

New \Vc*tiriln*t«rr, Sept. 7.—A scheme 
for the settlement of the contentions 
regarding the raising of the education
al department’» new rtAg mw «Kf 
rnrt xrtfnoi n«* héèh eVoTv^Pby 'one 
of the trustee*, whtch. he ftéfleve* will 
meet all the «ncumenT* îhd'satïsfy all 
parties concerned. The department ln-« 
«1st* that the Union Jack, which they ‘ 
forward, shall float over the schools, 
while some prefer the Canadian ensign. 
The scheme I* to sew the Canadian 
oat-ut-arms on the fly of the new 

flag.
The flag question occupied n good 

share of attention at the meeting of 
the school board the other evening, 
but the trustees were divided a» to 
the course to pursue and It was left 
for settlement at the next regular { 
meeting, which takes place next Thurs
day night.

HUNTING ACCIDENT.

New Westminster. Sept. 7»—The first 
accident of the hunting season oc
curred in Survey on Friday when Geo. 
Cline, a well known young man of 
rioverdale. was maimed for life. Cline 
was hunting, whan he slipped and fell 
and his shotgun exploded, the charge 
striking him In the hip. and It is 
doubtful if he will ever la» able to walk 
again without the aM of crutches. He 
was brought to the Royal Columbian 
hospital In this city for medical at
tendance.

HERE ARE ATBW etmffHONg:
Walk out HUMBOLDT fnow tits pretti

est Inside street in town), from the Post 
OjMuce to Vancouver streeWI mlqule*. 
Note tbe gardens, houses and parks. At 
the end you will notice two houses near
ing completion, facing Southgate street 
One Is a 6 room bungalow; the other * 
rooms. bWMe* the big entrance halt

You*wlH' find these have been designed 
very carefully with regard to convenience, 
comfort and appearance Both with 
every convenience, including full base
ments. Look at the material and the 
work, there Is nothing skimped there. 
Note the soli, slope and drainage. Hard
ly a minute from Beacon Hill Park.

If neither is quite the house you wish, 
how would the vacant let between suit 
your taste, or the corner of Vancouver 
street? Prices are right.

If you prefer COOK STREET. I have 
56 feet furt beyond ttrtw oirttwr qpper side 
«f Cook that looks very reasonable st 
1886. *..... ......—--------------- —

Also a choice corner.
Again. Just beyond Cook St.. 2 very nice 

lots st $660.
If you wish to go out further from 

town, have the Oak Bay cars at Mon
terey St., walk two blocks south to Sara
toga. I have several lots here at $600 per 
tot. I think it the best vacant property

T. 8 GORE and J. H. McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan
cery Chambers. $2 Langley St., P. O. 
Box IK. Phone A564.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. British Col
umbia Land Surveyor, 1104 Government 
street. P. O. Box 10. Phone 614.

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc. Law 

Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.

HORSES FOR SALE
A CARLOAD OT HOUSES

NOW ON VIEW 
At

OUR STABLES, RICHMOND 
ROAD

Near Jubilee Hospital
Rattray & Graham

VICTORIA, B. C.

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WIN TER BURN, M. 1. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for sit kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1531. 16*7 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria, B. C.

MRS. J 1» FORSTER PJ.no Teech.r."emirmn Seine Method." Mis Bur
dette Ave. “
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R. S. DAY & B. BOQQSHOLMES & GREENJ. GREENWOODLest and FoundBUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE and insuranceREAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
aWv« Northern Batik." “ ‘ T* ' Ml FORT STREET

MerchantTailors VICTORIA. B. <-‘ -mtifU MttwtwL every ffb;
for »1x "oniFs or Tlaof ■WCCtÀLft

munogrnn 
r ' strvvt an,Bakery Ml Boug- Tnm'*xxM,mum*n‘wsaanaCREDIT OK OfeOTTTTXCT-WF WV V lu» Htreet. amt receive r«^v»rd.CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CjjM. 

fectionery. etc., try D.W. liant* Yj 
Fort St., or ring up ph®"®, atten- r order will recbWe prompt atten

STORE UPON ÔOOD CORNER. 
JAMES BAT.
PRICE 12,10k

large etook of fin® Iroitol’ted wpollena
on Imnd. If you need’an up-to-date suit 
In Mi and style pieuse call on our place 
and we will fix you out on very easy 
terms-. J. Sorensen, merchant tailor. 82 
Government street". Opposite frounce

TIFUL RESIDENCE. 12 roomt 
laid out grounds. 1$ acres. stabl« 
outer outbuildings.

FE RNWOOD ROAD - 1 RO
-.OUSE, bathroom, pantry, ate., 
(comer), $g,»00; terms.

LOT ON CHAPMAN STREET, just 
off new car Une. Easy terms • l2!LOST-Between city and Esquimau can

nery, some days ago. one pair rimless 
spectacles and leather case; also note 
book. Reward Times Oflh*.

comfortably•TO RENT—Rockland Ave.
«-room house, 3 bedroomi». *—• -—™ 

-$30. McPherson A Fullerton Broa. 61*
1 Trounce Ave. Phone 1377. 2 lot# TO LOAN.

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
AT SEVEN PER CENT. 

MUST BE GOOD SECURITY.

ALBERNI
TWO SPLENDID RESIDENTIAL 

LOTS, fronting on Main Road. 
E^gcli ...................... ................ ............. *

avertuo tupeialrs),
FOUND - Gentleman1, silver watch. 

Owner pan have same by paying for 
thte ad. Apply 1237 Johnson Street, be
tween 12 and 1. 

Blacksmith TO LEI - Furnished nouse. 
road, 130 per month. App 
Post Office.

WING FOOK YUEN. «1 or 627 Cormorant 
strc-t. Clothes cleaned," pressed and 
repaired. SWINERTON & ODDY

10»; GOVERNMENT FT-
-Having pur-
and carriage _ 
* Son. i>6 D‘s- 
Douglas and !

■ i tuu now prepared ' 
o'UMTliP. buck.mit h. J _
------hoeing, etc; « make 0

g how. with corn».
Attention I» 

idrass and all old 
one." are cordially _

call. I J- J. Flah.r.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL-
chased the blacksmith 
Shop of W. A. Robertson 
covery street, between
Gtiveriunen.t.iiLrseMyJdm
to do aJl kinds <>L «• **
painting and norse ■ 
a specialty of ehotin 
quarter Crack#, eta. 
to my change of «i 
customers and. new 
Invited to give me a

FOR SALE.
SIXfT ACRES; TEN CULTIVATED  ̂

HOUSE. BARN. ORCHARD.

i TO LET-4 roomed ir.ôdetrn noues, new. 
i hot and cold bath. w. c„ etc.. with 
! spacious grounds on. Gorge waterfrojit. 
I Apply 1 Young or L*dfv» opp-.- -Gorgs 

Park. , 

LINDEN AVENUE, FINE LOT., ALOST-A pair of spectacles * in 
Government street. *““* «*-*•*—Metal Polish, please return to FOR QUICK SALE—-

[ cleans sliver. • 
le by The Shore I PRICE 63.!modemHOUSE. « ROOMS, every 

convenience, few minutes from Gov
ernment street A bargitn, only II

M ACRBS.-
CHEMAINV9 DISTRICT.Lots for Sale FIVE-ROOM nOTTAQK.Houses for Sale FURNISHED.FOR BALE-» good lots. $260 each, nesr

1 lot. RutUln street. MOD; lMoving Picture Machines ‘OR SALE—Modern 9 roomed house, with 
„r without furniture, .ronvenleme.. 
»tr *-vry. easy terms. Apply *2“ PJ* 
mlsesV 1925 Pandora street, or M. John
son street • ■ ' '

Cook street,
AND OTHERS.I.MO-FWet Railway Front.*.. 

3 acres Ip orchard;
Government«4 Discovery street.

Rooms and Bdardand all ütïndardT 
sad supplies at k>w- ' 
,r immediate ship- i 
ised films from 3e. 
20th century rental 

pt, prices right, 
llet .to Canada’s j" 
irige. Dtititinton T1 
lueeh SR-. East.

In ornons, 1lots. Jantes Bay <j FOR SALE.acres In potatoes,' fc-aeveBoot and Shoe Repairing A CHOICE FRUIT FARMFOR KENT - Ntcelf funnelled room».end «12 Tates street. Umber34 seres slashed. 10 acres 
150 loganberries. 300 rhubsrb.

rles. asparagus, vegetables.
Good creek. and «y*-.

Close to post office, stores, ebutciu ■cbool,
—a- . .... - etc* -fvi •

S-roomcd fiônxr.
Stable, cowshed, poultry »*»•». 

Glass house with furnace.
—.,— -g guns, tibtsbljs |l»ff jjHgh-^...- 

Implements. Incubators, Ctn. 
PRICE. E.006. e

Hillside Ave.oni modern cot- 
Apply 1*» Ft*rnFOR SALE-New live i 

tagr ian Alfred street. GORDONCENTRAL PARK-12 large lots left. The 
' — ' Er- — In city ,to*day. ,ET—Furnished or unfur- 

4>ptieeal. alec trie light and. 
moderate. Inquire Ml

ROOMS TO at a sAcmncE wucm

___w* PUBLISH "HOME ÎJST.»
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE de

sirable FARMS FOR SALE 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

beat, realty Investmentwood road.
first and targeat eu 
Film Exchanjjpe, 32-44Theatre. cottage. Vl«l purchased by schoolFOR SALK-6 room Kingston street.Tororrto. from gtty-ftamt. t mjTratrg 

rear# Ao pay TorBoHder and General Contractor [p tmfurnfshed «parl
âtes street.

TO LKT-Cheap. Î» 
ment». Apply *4*MOTION the building opera-the park amfirst-class Tat he” film and^lfetlng 

lanwiis enie Meyimrd's • TJuito 
lfliw L>oug- 1 Stock House, 715 Pandor*_street.
Mulrur* of ----- --ZZ_________—_

Capital coN*mACjmG|rt 
J. Avery, tuanaging ror' iM street. Phone A1013. — --- ., ■■
Ideal Concrete Building Block*. All
kind, of jobbing work done.________ _ | - NUPS!Hi)

TUBMAN * eUAY-^l. 1 MbS~W-AllrKR^wr
Buvld- rs. corner For **‘ att kind. - Comfortable home. 
?f*coMXi.o*n' work m buüdlns moderato term.. PI

FURNWHKir BtkdMg-WItil or .without 
hoard, ptapo and phons. Ml Quebsc St.

FtTRNI8HED—First-class, large pleasant 
room, suitable for two. bath, light, cen
tral* near water.and park. b4l tiupertor.

Co... Mahon Bldg.isle, situate BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO *NJflXY Æ-COOIU-boUSe 1« _
Hampshire road. Oak 
and comfortable, will 
which is less than cost, on 
installment plan. Apply t 
Fheraun & Fullerton Bros.. 
A vr Photic 1377

ÿ ; wet! bdttt 
nil for 12.750. 
i the monthly 
owners. Mc-
„ 6LS Trounce

FOR BA LE—Lot on Adelaide street, clow 
to May street, ‘hew oar line: *ne good 
lot for 6350. easy terms; must be sola 
Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce ave.

INVESTMENT AGENCY,
LIMITEDMONET TO LOAN

At Current Rate*. 4f GOVERNMENT STREET.FOR BALE-Lots on coo* street at half 
price, else 60x120. fine soil, no rock, 
wster main alongside. 6200. on %*ry easy

ROOMH—Every convent-FURNISHED
FOR BALE -On easy terms. new Runga- 

; the. moat >44 Fort, street.
close to U a month,rrmwirww D. NEWTON . YOUNG

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
VANCOUVBR IS I

new, modern cottaor.

Can Be Had on Easy Tt

able rooms, with best of t-are "ând atten
tion. 26Î6 Pen,wood road- fe* »!•

lon&'FnU 
. Victoria,

BÎevèrénmlApply to the owners. Mcrheri- 
lert.m Bros.. «1» Trounce ave. guard street, cltx

2 LOTS on Victoria ave,. near Goi 
itne, only $30u each, a snap. Mc-P 

" A Futlrrmn tiros ; •$# Troumi 
Victoria, R. C.

MISS-IC.-tt- JONES 731 ■Vancouver j TO LET-i unfurnl.hrdTepvtrmgr 
• - Phone i% 427 Gov- ‘erme.DUNCAN*Putt SAÏ.fi -New * room \ ’ jt

finished. Come and sec. *■ u“ ,*^î 
garden. Terms can be arranged for 
part of price Will sell cheap. 
ii.tends going ranching. Call at 1761 
Graham street, olty# .

ernment street.
$1.650 EACH,

Tour Choice of Two. 
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES 

In James Bay.
Close to Sea,
Easy Terftis.

Painter and .DecoratorHAS. A M GREGOR. 5^7. 
Jobbing trade a specialty T 
experience; Orders pronr

furnished rooms, every 
hone B124S. 99 Fort St.TO' LET -Nlcel! OFFER* FOB "SALE 

BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTS.
And -

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

Miscellaneous convenience.
ROOMS TO LET ill» Yate. *lr«rl.Phoné A1436.

MADAME DEMI*AND. Medium 
Wednesday, H p. m. 1644 Davl 
Oak Bay Beats. 26c.

FOB SALE—Comfortable new 
cottage, everything modern; 
pay system, a good lot on c 
Price. $2.uiw. McPherson A 1 
Bros . 61S Trounce ave . Victor

OINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Builders and Contractor*.

I van \ T F MAh .OuM,
* Ouadra "fit. 52 Hill* ids Ave.

BOARD and residence m private house, 
olo». to w. tod *d"!“PAINTER AND OVXIORATOR. 

FRANK MEl-LOR.
Phone 1544. 9G1 \ ATEB ST.

or children;
• iAiilnra * ft HALF ACRE,Apply JTO l*OAN- 61.k» at 1 

8. Clark A Co.. «16
Burdette Ave.V» t IIAfi*»'... » —-

ticulars apply
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO. FOUL BAT, 
Clone to Fine Bcacb.

24 cents per
Th.irold,

TO LET-Nice liât le rooms.______--------------- ——-, •> ------—-------- --- : FOR 8ALB- We harr some good houses
Pottery Ware. Etc.

_______ J------z—:---- —-------------- we are requested to sell at low price.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire Empire Realty. 612 Yates street.

Clay, Flower ’Pots. etc. “
Go.. Ltd., corner Br«**d 
strei». Victoria, B. C.

FOR RENT- Smalt office, with vault 
Apply J. 8. Clark A Co., 616 Trounce 
Ave.

11.» per week, at TheNOTICE—ROC K BLA8TF D. 
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. 

too dimouit "1|
reasonable.
gun street.

"'O*Government street. Very Pretty Spot,
LBT-J nicely furnished rooms for

- -----w—ilT Apply 174 Flag card408 Mlchi FORD A GREENWOOD. Auctioneers. 
Parties intd-ndtn* having a sale will do 
a-ell to consult with them at 502 BSmvoe 
street. G. R. Ford, auctioneer, valu
ator, collector, etc.

FARMS In the Cowicha* Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

light housekeeping.
SECOND STREET. 

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,
Good Lot, Front and Back Entrance, 

Modern, Every Respect

street.
Houses Wanted ROOMS ANI) BOARD-™ Rnr mr«el.Chimney Sweeping ANTED-Well furnished house. In good 

aeighburkood (Victoria. Esquimau. «>»* 
Bayi. wanted in 0?tSBefZTdr « years. 
- At least * bfdroom^.

MIDDLE-AGED WIDO^V LADY of some 
means and sêfTousty Inclined, wishes to 

'"côrreapVkhd offTi* a gentleman. Please 
address- Box ka, Tlmea Office.

Scavenging FORT ABLY furnished rooms., with 
Without board. 736 Vancouver.Jt.LLOYD A CO.. Practk-af ChVh hey CTean J. STUART TATESpandora street. It you want VU’TORIA (■’' AVENGlN«.i CO If poRstblc At least 4 gtHMl bedroom^

...
unfurnlshcl houw if rental rea»on»bk . 

1 RellablJ. careful tenant unexceptional 
j reference* rental tn advance If <**t»r*”

m* t»(PÉÜriBi
mrmm■n* renuLVi

V.^ ImptfrtHl Hotel, oof. Douglas Close to Park and Sea.
chtmn'FfYS CLEXNBD—Defective flues 

fixed.etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Q wdra street.
FOR SALE. Terms.

Situations Wanted—MaleINFANT»; SCUvHtL. lew Yat«y street
TO LET^Ofllekii In Batik of Mantn 

Chambers. Apply Bank of Mon treat 
FOR SA LE—Août h” Welling toe eoat. t

H6H. OovermntiuL St
torta. R C i W Aft’RKt*—Sooke Dtotrtet. just inside

! Sooke Harbqr.RANCHER. »*• ». «Ingle. *»nt«
• ‘ reneh diMdne ••»' * absence

rise, life experience, daliyjng 
rrgtwtmr. understands matgflnrr 
réference». Apply T. B., Cow-

6IX-ROQMED HOUSE,car Tine;Second-Hand Goods WANTED—A. house near 
mtmt have 1» room# OFChinese Goods and Labw Close In,k—

» m»L outer -ro PINE BRA yw^TAfllik-M KsqulmalV, Modem» Eyeiy JSeflpecL. 
Terms Quarter Cash.

Offfer*ymirWANTED—old doato "_nd v,**l8« PaZ1,f' 
boots and shoes, munks. 
guns, revolvers, owreoats. etp. Highest 
f“sh prices paid. Will .all at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson s new and sec
ond-hand store. 573 Johnson StrveL fodr 
door* below Government SU Phone 1,47.

about three acres, cheapthe Victoria Fuel Co., tel. 1377. Mc
Pherson A Fullerton Bft*.. HI T#m*ee 
ave.. Vlotorta. B. C.

RAN BURT'S - MOTHER S BREAD"—A
Uigh-cUurs family bread.

silks-ORCELAIN1. brass ware-
curios, extensive aawortrrent. 
of Chinese labor supplied. 
1605 Government street.

IcHan Station. B. C.cottage.ïTEI>—4 or 4All kinds
•dert preferred. TWO LOTS-tOn Victoria harbor, with 

larje wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy terms,

Tim Keei
4M. Time- Offh*

Lodges S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

Works.Help Wanted—MaleCleaning and Tailoring Works •E-The B C. Steam Dy« LARS OF TEMPERANCE 
r P. Hall. cor. Pandora and 
ry 1st and 3rd Wednesday,

1 RbtAL Tl 
i meet 4n 1

Yates street. THREE ixrrS-On Yates street, with 10 
stores^ bringing in good i entais.

has. sus pel
Customersness until further notice.with wheel#. Ap 

Co.. 121» Langldy
WANTED—MeSgengers.»TNTH^ CtXYTHES pressed and kept to 

'ii.nrfiiish repair, by the Job or month. Su,“*nr LKlIv.rti. O W.W*»*r.
713 Johnson St.. Just east of Douglas. 
Ph o n e A1267

lavlnggssds s« 
•me by address

» 1RS» I ia*^— «*»*■■•* ■—• „
ply Hasty Messenger Co. Renfrew, JIMaddressing J. TO RENT—Larg^ wharf.' at foi 

Yates street, rent $120 per month.
lohnaon street.

FOR BALE.O. O. F.j TiANBURY-B MOTHER’S BREAJDT-
i Ask your grocer for U. ____

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. tj- . É
meets evéry Wednesday evening «t » 
••clock In Odd Fellows* Hall, Douglas 
Street. R. W. FsWcett. Rec. Sec.. 337

clothing
Cleaning

H3 View Help Wanted—Female $2.B»-FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 
one-halt acre of land, fruit trass and 
small fruit, good buy, tbrms can be ar-

8$ ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.i Tailoring Add Bepat! 

| Street. Phone A«07.
T HE LATEST sheet met)

Market. Government street.DRESSMAKERS WANTED AT ONCK- 
Waiat hands. For further particulars apply to aboveL’RT CARIBOO,_. HO. 7tt. .1 O F.HEADS. tilLL HEADS, bird’s-

rB. and all claeees of engravings 
per nr catalogue work, at 
Ingravlng Co.. Times Bulld-

steady work Property forÇaleLETTER on îoïï Æ and fourth 
iwday w-t*

address. UMft-KUmib ROOMED MODERN-----
BUNGALOW, lawn tennis court, spiMF ~ 
did vegetable garde#. Trait trees «wd^-

Henry Young
an* DouglasOR SALE—Mhacre farm on Gahano 

Island. 34 mfb-s fmm haw ffoVentnieiit 
wharf. H acres of-good laad. H to 16 
acres cleared, 26 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land feiiced, 
a good road to property. IÎW has héon

the B C. aralcumefl.Miscellaneous Goads tor tale small fruits.Victoria. LEE & FRASER
8 AND Ï1 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Lee A Fraser.
Kltii, R- Sec721 Pandora. $1.600-SMALL MODERN COTTAGE, 

with good lot. Victoria Westtan Pandora street.Dyeing and Cleaning FOR SALE-40 canaries; also young 
chickens. No reasonable off”[<**fue<sd' 
1264 Gladstone Ave.. Spring Rld4e;_____

FOR SALE-A new Isuim*. kmgth U • 
speed. 7 miles; cheap for cash. Apply j 
S. Don<5kater. Eaqulmalt.______ _

FOR SALE- 15 aharc Perfection Prcsa j 
Stone Co. Apply to Holmes A Green. , 
575 Yates street. _______ • !

Stump Pulling COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, L O. 
F.. No. 13». meets first and third Mon
days* each month in K. of P. 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary. M 
Burnside road. cltv.

$775 EA.CH—For FIVE GOOD LOTS, on 
Pembroke street, between Cook and|A STEAM DYE WORKJS-H4 

street Tel. 717. All descrip- 
f ladies' end gentlemen a far- 
cleaned or dyed and pressed

BEACON HILL PARK-Mudern bungs- 
low and 2 lots, only $6.(160. and on easy Chambers attreets.O FARMER»—The Stump-Puller recent

ly patented and made tn Victoria, more 
iMjwtufui tiwn any other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps In 
one |hi11. Meat surprising to ajl ^ho 
have soon It work. £•■» ■- *— 
farm. r and contractor needs, 
up a l —-. — - 
moving; can 1 
thirty minutes 
er your Lr.d 
greun or old stumps.- . - — i. .1,1to near
466 Burnside road-.

equal to new. $2.000—Buys a GOOD COTTAGE and two 
lots; terme-can be.arranged.NORTH PARK STREET-*«roomed cot

tage and large grounds. Inquire at 
office for terms and price.

AND CLEANING
Tel. 624.

DYEINGPAUL'S irprieinB iv **» *» i»w
and is Just what the * 

r »..u Will clear
radius of 230 feet round, without * 

be reihoved with ease In :
HUiri; it doesn't matter wheth- |
In nd is hilly or covered with I

The»» hiving l.nd j FOH SA1.K I

WOOPMKN or THE WORLD-Vlctnrt, 
Curnp, No. a, o-.n»rl!an Orikr of «ho 
Woomnon of lh« World, moot, K of 
T. Hall, cornor Dougl,» ,"d I’ondof, 
■(.«•t,. I*t and ,rd F ridai* in the 
month. Wm. Jerk .on. olerlt.

WORKS. 12<l F.irt .irtot- FOR SALE-roui KM cleered, gerdtn 
land of «.ira quallly. In good Mlghber- 
ho.al. all ready for garden, « Mile*, 
from centre oi city. Apply to owners, 
McPherson & Fullerton Bros.. 418 
Trounce Are. Phone 1377.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 
NON-TARIF COMPANIES.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT ACBNCI 

MIt$. P IT. Tl.ItNElt.
.... «-Z-, or Hour». 10 to 5. P

LOTS FOR SALE—On Ladysmith, Black
wood and Prior streets, on very essj

o<xt piano and other furnl- GILSON & CO,K. or r -Wo. L Far Wr.t Lodge, roday. 
K. of P. Hell. cor. Pou.la. and Pandora
(t. H. Weber. K of R. * 8 Bo, 1U.

houw.ro» sAi.e-i, am 
lugs. fruK trees. CORDOVA B/CY-Fine acreage on waterHours. 10 to 5. Phone 1562. plenty of water. REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

AGENCY.
CM 4M) Fort St. FOR SALE—Shoo fittings, complete. Ad- ffts H. Weber. K. ef R- A 8 fropt. $180 per acre.Morley. Swan Lake.dress Box 881. Times Offic--.and jEmployment Phone A»o6. P. O. Bos 4MTeamingWING ON—Chin 

Labor Con tract O' 
help furbished; 
wood cutting, lat 
cooks, farm har 
gerlng. ”
moderate 1.09 G<

JAPANESE. HI?1 EMPLOYMENT
tabor ■upp,lrd*t
ernment street.

T7> KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. AV*; Thnm nee aovrrnmrnt ,tr«t. 
Phone AI748 —

WATER FRONTAOE on the Gorge at a 
snap. McPherson A Fullerton Bros., 
6H Trounce ave.*. Victoria. B. C.

FOR ttXLK—Canadian Northwest Oil 
itlijiri-K. Apply tjebnard Mills, 1S3 l*ang- 
ley street, city.

1212 DOUGLAS ST.
& SON. . general teaming, 
and excavating. IT Putman 

lone A142». 
CIVIC NOTICE. FOUR AND 4>NK-QUARTBR ACRES.CHEAP-130 acres good fruit and dairy 

land, running spring. 1 mile Cobble MUl, 
one mile Shawnigga; 8^40* ess» 
balance easy terms. W. W. Moore, 
New Albernl. B. C. 

wrthln oi4ALfc—Buggy, harness and driving 
fine family beast, perfectly- gen- j 

Inquire Gorge road.______ ~ |
COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
meets at K. of P. Hall

A. O. The Mtrnhdpal Council of the C< and bam.The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of th* City of Victoria baring deter
mined that -it la desirable to <*m*truct 
the works hereunder mentioned, on the 
following streets, namely;

1. Permanent sidewalk oa the north 
aide of Cormorant street, from Oovérn- 
ment street to the Market Building, 
(With stone or Iron curb»!

2. Permanent sidewalk on the south 
side of Pandora avenue from Broad street 
to lN>ugtae street. (With atone or iron

fruit, all cleared and fenced; 
change for city property.

will eg.W. F. Fullerton. Secy.4th W(CHINESE Truck aftd Dray by Victoria BoiPOINTER. "Ham,,.. -, ......... - - .
out of Ceaar.Hlll Belle, price $1TO; Irleb 
setter, price $16. Apply ti. Perry Mills, 
city. ___ ________ _____  ■

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1 Ai O. U. W.FOR SA LB-31 acres c«dboro Bay. 25 ACRES—4 miles «it, all good laad. 
dear. excep$; some small growth. Fey
gore, only ................................................ $»

reasonable meets every second and fourth Wed-uiri-KiNa-y
charges. T Wafah m wt* 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

rarda water, front, I W. Hall.In month at A.for 1 extraithroom, etc.. of Order vteltlng the city cor-waterrooms upstairs, good w< dlally Invited to attend. R. Dunn, te-FOR SALE-Hunting dogs. 1 English set
ter dog. broken tn retrieve; 2 Mack re
triever pupa. 65 each, decoy geese, wild 

and Toulouse

cottage and 
stable, eto-vhouse; boat house, summerVICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.

Telephone 13. Stable Phoga 23,
THIRD STREET—6 ROOM HOUSE, 

with stable,, good large lot. Terms,outbuildings, 
•rice reaeonabl Apply to•Ice reasonable.grand view;w; price rea 

Dumblelon.«*- at $5 cn^h52*L,"r l .Vjrua LawAlan JL RatetM.GIjtMifiedAds,Engravers Watch Repairing ' 104 j ■■«■il lin H,, i, |Maywood P O.Fan ford Ave! the north
•Before buying or eeiUng Urn] iroaJTilYICTTlMBBj 

In a <KVERAT. FIN'ORAVBR gt-nrtl «'gtt.r””dEg„l Engraver. Oeo r^wther. m 
Whuff itr—t. behlml Post Offlre.

for tit;ride of Johneon Street from ----- --
to the went tide of Porter's Building.

4. Permanent «dewalk on the weet 
■Ida uf Government strwt from Flsguard 
riSïsrWthe south line of Lot 4M. (Wltn 
.looe or Iron curb.)

1. Permanent sidewalk on the west

btevele. best 
y 43» Port dir

FOR HALE-tody's new 
Amerlesn-.mske. W». Ap[PF.T' H, 8» Douglas stre-t. 81 

of English watch repairing Al 
of clocks and watches repaired.

see my p**fty. Price onlyThe rate tor all "Want” edvertlsemenUof the heel So sdvertlse-le 1». P*rs tots» cut of twi
ten. 14shoo Bldg.

DISTRICT—COTTAGE,ment Is taken for less thsti 10c. Each next'Til FOR BALE OR KXCHANOK for 
realty of active Mtocka Auto, cars 
Times. v

chlohcn houses, etc. large lot, a nice.lire "and Initial counts as s word. Sis 
htaertldle far the price ef îeer,

.WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch eeosa for the recel vine ef

lime*1 win be found at the following ad- 

"'"eddlng. grocer, Csthsrlns 8t„ Vtc-
torfaWegt. ___ ■

r. w. xtum!'’ «w wt »«

net oris Phons
Furrier Fried onlyeasy Wrm*.Notice lp hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting ,,f Sharcboldeni of the Pa- 
clfV- Nori'.crn « rmUnecaJhallway Com- 
«iry will b#1 hrld at .the office of Messrs, 
indwell * Lnwxon. No. fi» Government 2™t Victoria, fi C«. at twelve o'clock 
n£n OO wedneidhy. the Ifth day of 
nüntèmher. A, p. IW, for the purpose of 
rU^ivinx a report from| the directors, for 
^•lection of director», and for the

connected

Wanted—MiscellaneousHOR8R FOR SALE., Apply 4636 Manatee 
■ street .., 

ROBERTS-Manutocturfng 
l fare. Room 50, Five 81a- 
Phone ITU ■■

•nt-etreet to Flagtokrd atiaet. ...
__iJl?grmnnent xidewalk on the- east 
aide of Government street from Cormor
ant street to the south line of Lot «11.

7. Permanent nldewaljk on the south 
aide of Rlthet street from Menâtes street 
tq Turner stret.

MRS e 4 IA>TH—60s 132J eeeh. Oak Bay car Une*
ternis EachW ANTED—To pure has. I*jta c*mera 

- to take pictures Iftxfft; hand and stood 
equipment; must hav# good Un*i to 
Work *t r„ » » mt.bte .hun.j; tor time

stating

RIGHT tor Island, fast selling article; a
■nap» .Box m, - ■ . . :......FOSTER, Tgxlttormlit and Fur-yRED. NOTirr.tier. 424 Johnson FOR BALK—Bargain» In gune. Repeater 
shotgun. $12.60; repeater rifle. 22 eaL. 
$6.60; 26.36 trail, rifle. 4tS.«a. fttvefted

wignionr— — — — » . - -- --
ill of «aidthreeI Dlraraie ----- I *—--«o4l.ttt ot

.... -.......—•■t8Fyü«* MM; 26.36 owl. rifte
ovfmnr-TYrrwr-n-- ■led out In wooletektag

in» company.
launcit WaNTKIW Xld second-Had’d fftdre, opp. HuTTTENRYTmTjYPS.GROWING et PIcwln'sTJir-* _a «__ AWhlhlllM j. T. McDonald's Gn.oery, Oak Bay June- 

tlon.
Bchroodei-s Grocery, Msnriss St. James
B. B* Jotvsa. grocer, cor. Cook and North

put otreets.
Advertisements left at any of the above 

denote W<* ee telephoned to the Times 
ofBcs and will he Inserted as promptly 
led for the some price os If left at the 
Time* 0*0* Itgrif-

•EE R<
. tshD

about I h. p.;chase, a gasoline lot 
must b* seaworthy i 
class repair; dlmrn 
to W ft.. S to 7 ft. t

tsgex Theatre. |n alley.Secretary. to; and the City Engineer and City As- 
seseur having reported to the Council, In
accordnnoe with the. provlalc------------------
4 of the maid By lAW. up, 
every of raid worlta of Lc 
Mutf, living atatementa 
amount, eatlmalad to be i 
each case against the vsrlm 
real property t* he benefits 
works, and the rwports of 
glneer and City Aaaeaaor a 
In* been adopted by the Cot

NOTICE In HEREBY OI------ ..._
aald reporta are open for. Inapeeth 
the office of the City Aooeaaor, City 
Douglog atreet.

weed Ave, The exhibition 
the best place to chooee 

Yoir ought to see the
•njfine in finit-victoria D c Auguatla not

FOR BALK-Southdown she<-p. pure bred 
and reglatere*! rams. Addreas- A. T. 
Watt, P. O. Box 7V». Victoria. B C.

H. Jones,prodnréà ih^ bb»om. day oiMNOTICE Room ». Promt*
WANTED—A few young chick

let*, meat be aheap (common 
state lowest prtca. Baa ML

ron BALK—Rover motor car. In flrat- 
olaaa running order, at a lew rigure. or 
will «change <-r Victoria real notât* end Wkt.v /llffdsrenfl* la CRak Rn* ltd'

Horse-snoeing Ind only);
tke said

atoncra. at their neat smlng as a Lleeni- 
Ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mc- 
Avoy of my Interest tn the license foe the : 
sale of wines and liquors by retell upon 
the premlaes gltuate In the Wilson Block, j 
No «0 Yates street. In the City of.Vic- ' 
torta and known as the 'Wllaost Hotel."

Dated till» 12th dtfy of May, IW.
. 8. H. CLARKR.

HO«aB-8HOEINO-Vt’ork_ executed U Box tit WANTEr>-A party to ritw rin- 
house near Beacon HU! Park; . 
aaa. Bog 111. Tlmas-

first-cla.» manner by most competent 
John McKay, successor to Wm. : 
»to Johnson street. Victoria. B.C. ! BING EH MOTORCYCLE FOB SALE— 

At a sacrifice; owner going to England, 
gee It at Pllmley'a. SIS Government SL

Hodge.
pm per lech per month. Contract rates 

and full Information on application toto do at homo.
ly 1411 Quadra

Machinists WELLINGTON J. DO> 

Victories B. Cs. Sept. lat. W

FOR SALK-Fhotgun. 12 bore. $12; re
volver., 22 cal., S3.5th barometer. 30e.; 
large mirror*. $3,541. key "chain*, ring.

street.

1* HAFKR. General Machinist. No. MS RAFFLEvrtsa^- EBTATE AGENTS AND OTUgRa , îSdn. inmr^YnmwrVn^rTr
To insure quick Propwrtrw* should • K,■>- urul‘-l?and at 56 Johnson wtrewt. 4
-   — - - ■ 11 a.—at isra t m grirffi gala mal Wg» .—y—- wIsomi ggitAnomeo. res. , -wap am

ENGI.I8HWOMAN m*k. Mtttk; tnt W
jvhoU.grapht-d bjfget tto

FLEMING BROS, W7, Times Office.FOR SALK -A tew. new uugglea. latest 
style, second-hand buggies, wagonsÇuy The Times it, corner of Çnr-iment, corner of Qnr-

ttcktts St Me-, each.1*4^ or blue printed.and plana
iMàiweiBisLï»all kind* ef hiraea. Apply'Ini.Plus and aui ir amataura.
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wm MB» StNo Better Biscuits Made THE CITY HAHOtrAlAimBœ ieS REST MWSÂUÏtHUNTLEY A PALMER
NURSERY BISCUITS, per lb Mki 
MILK BISCUITS, per lb.. . »So 
ALEXANDRA BISCUITS. per lb

• . ............. ...  . ............. SOv
SICILIAN WAFERS, per Ib.XBt-

BREANFA9T ROLLS, lb ,?40c 
ALASKA WAFERS, per lb 4(k* 
CHALET, per lb. .. t..... . 40v 
VL1VE. per lb.... .,, 
CORONATION, per lb.;...Me

8YLVB8TBB FEED CO 708 YATES
SHORT SPEECHES At

ANNUAL GATHERING LaborMEAT. WAFRR8. pVr 16 HALT, per 16'
PETIT BEL'MIK, per lb.D1NNLR noua, per lb.

*A '7BOW SHEET, PEEHLESS PACKING. ÇOUND AND SQUARE CAR. 
LOCK PACKINO.

HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
TUCK* ROUND AND SQUARE PACKINO, FIBRE PACKING.

KLINOERITE SHEET PACKING.

..JACOB A CO.
Public Meeting Held Last Night 

—Advice to Working-
ITALIAN WAFERS, per lb>SO<*
NORMANDY, per lb............ SOv
DUCHESS, per lb.. ..... .SOv 
BUTTER CREAMS, per lb..SOv

ANGELICA MACAROONS, per
lb......................................,...,40c

POLO. per lb.  SOv
COLONIAU per lb..............SOv

Th<* are many grades of labor, but only two sorts— 
honest ami dishonest—or, to adojit an everyday term,

I
 sweated labor, with which can also 

be classified sweated materials, for 
the one is first 

| « cousin to the other.
IjT I I i~1 II Honest labor takes 

|h| honest - all-through 
*ron> b:*ass or wood, 

i .«III 111 and builds honest- 
I I T all - tlimugh bed- 

steady, chaste of 
design and solidly comfortable; the lacquer or enamel 
does not peel off or the metal snap until you have

DIXI H. ROSS & CO roa SALE BY
Organleed labor was represented by 

a slim attendante at the Labor DayPETER McQUADE & SONUP-TO- D ATK GROVKRSP^ 1*17 tiOVKRNMKX» ST.
Phone» 62. 1062 end 1600 meeting held in the city hall last even-

78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. C Ing. Mayor Hail, who had* promised to 
preside, was delayed by the late arrival 
of a train which necessitated thé eleo 

’tlon of a temporary chairman, and John 
j Jardine, M. P; P for Esquimau, wasSEAMAN KILLED‘The Exchange tlsco light, and eo the bolts were not 

required as there was practically no j 
possibility of water pounding on the ]

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
70S FORT STREET

ON NEDERLAND hatch.718 FORT ST.
Phonos ITST and Rès . AT SO 

BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE

^vl- • In taking the chair Mr. jardine said 
rim- : that he was not prepared to make a

Dr, Hermann Robertson 
dence concerning the caui

Duly instructed. wUi sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION.
gave

^wlen’t death.', He found that the sea- speech. There was a sentiment among 
organized labor that politics should not 
be diiirusscd in connection with labor 
problemi except under exceptional cir
cumstance»;“Tie thought however, that 
where politics and labor were closely 

=related Tn-ïfie aecotwpHsliwiewt. or the 
effort to accnifrpHsh, labor reforms', that 
all questions should be faced and dis
cussed by the people and their repre
sentative». The reform of labor condl-

FTRYlTl'RE, ETC. man had sustained a compound frac
ture of the right wrist, dislocation of 
the right elbow and fractured . nose. 

% Death "came through Injury to the head 
and was caused by fiëmorrhapVprob- 
» bly -fmtaced hy- shock. The man was 

7 taken to the Sir JQ»pini"KdspTtai and 
■ died fifteen minutes after reaching. It.

AT THE ROOM6
THREE MEN FALL INTOHAVE FOR SALE SOME Jhad every dollar'sTHURSDAY, SEPT. 10MAHOGANY worth of use, out ofat-Y p.tnr-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Full particulars to-morrow.

JOHN BROWN, The Auctioneer

BEDROOM FURNITURE it. The holiest wil’-
manufaettiferOld Sideboards and Cheats of 

Drawers, Couehe*, Stepladders, 
Whatnots, 'Kitchen Shelves and 
Utensils.

Iron and Wood Beds. Springs 
and Mattresses, new and seven,t-

Two Escape With Slight Injur 
ies—Accident Caused by 

Hatch Collapsing.

died Dfteen minutes after reachli
James Barber stated that he v? __

board the Nederland when the'aevi
dent occurred. The longshoremen were 
waiting for steam to remove the 
strong-back*. Two section» were tin-
covered-âààd. thgg|B8h-OH the third weutc
removing Uu« beam. The t-ewrtHY

section colla peed.
“ ÀI HR»* jtiiYMnre the foreman or tTm* 
Jury Informed the coroner that he 
could not undemtand the construction 
of the hatch beam* and coverings and 
(hat. as the rest of the jurymen were 
probably also Ignqrant of the make-up 
of hatches, it would he advisable for 
them to view the hatch In queation.

Coroner Hart said that thr jury, if 
it wished, could vieil the vessel and 
view the scene t*f the accident.

Capt. J. G. Cox. Lloyd"» representa
tive he ré, was called to answer a f?ty 
questions regarding the methoti of

>uya the finest and 
lurest wools, uses

adequately
workingman taking possession of those 
poterrtlalltfes which were his by right. 
dJntll the Mttl-2«UeatUm iu 
there would be solid foundation for the 
-TwfonTTTffir^"im*7rrrrrifi iTfffoH r fimïê" 
world of labor. The land had been from

paid labor and skit- Ur
fed designers: lie ni^es a earngtihat williaat a Jjfj 
timfl and never l--‘dP'F,*l‘L." r>“ '■■■♦ nt pwiviJm

Maynard &J5on
ArmoxEERs Precipitated by the collapse of a sec-FURNITURE MADE T0 QXDBR

it is el ailed by good urnUpholstered hyfTmipwtpntTmwrr t^h3ér~ instruction» from ^frs. V!n-_ 
cent. wr w»t remove^ to sale rooms. 
Broad street, for convenience of sale 

and will sell on

of the steamship Nederland at the 
’iiüteé -NEkgM jÉÜjiÜÜ msiuilBf, .nns
man. William brirrtmelen. was killed, 
while others escaped ^wlth compara
tively slight injuries after falling 
fully thirty feet. Drlmmelen was 
standing upon a section of the hatch 
covering tne No. 1 hold of the vessel, 
preparatory to discharging cargo; at 
7.40 a.m. yesterday, anti was endeav
oring to remove a fore-and-aft centre 
beam from between the two strong
back* traversing the top of the hold.
A longshoreman. Robert Barber, of 
8t. Lawrence street, was standing be
side him on the hatch watching his 
efforts when the second officer of the 
vessel, D. L. Deveor, went to Drtm- 
melen's ’assistance and Jefked the fore- 
and-aft beam out. Immediately the 
hatch collapsed and the three men toll t 
right to the skin of the empty Kôld. | 

Prim me ten M. upon his .right -side-

Awwri MowfiirU iUHiua laken fr< wtim,
Maynard '& Son

AUCTIONEERS.

tfas now-a-days given to corporations 
and capitalist* up«m whom the work
ingman was' forced to depend for even 
bread and butter wages.

"‘Slavery, under* different conditions 
of life, exists to-day In Scotland, In 
many other countries," said Mr. Jar
dine, "and it 1* only a matter of time 
until It will exist. In Canada unless the 
people place labor3 men with knowledge 
of. and sympathy with, the labor move
ment, in the legislatures. We ipust give 
tlte pvwef to legislate to those men who

ttfarturcrs^-like this Cam 
and receive world-wide 
reputation, such as Cross- 
lcy^s-Tind Templeton's, of 
the Old Country. The firm 
or individual who labor 
honeitljv select the best 
woods and honest, thor
oughly efficient artizans, 
"who build honest, reliable 
and attractive chairs, set
tees, hidelmards, chiffon
iers, dressing tables; ward-

Friday, 2 p. m
iXEtiAXT AND COSTLY

We are instructed to rejnove to our sale 
rooms. Broad street, for cenvenlence of 
sale, and will selj

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M.
KXCEmOXALLY FINE AND WELL 

KEPT
FURNITURE
RON1NCH 11‘KKiHT PIANO 

CHARTER OAK STE1X RANGEFURNITURE
This will be one of the best lines of 

furniture ever offered for sale In an 
auction room. Watch for particulars.

UPRIGHT ENGLISH PIANO
Also, 2 Very Handsome Mahogany Par

lor Chairs. Mahogany 5 o'clock Tea 
Table. Mahogany Centre Table, Rattan 
Rockers and Chairs. Oak Rockers. Oak 
Jaedtnlere Stand. Elegant Weathered Oak 
Buffet. Weathered Oak China Cabine». 
Ir-ty-. ru»k Writing Desk. Very Fine

MAYNARD * BON, Auctioneers

robes, etc. They
TfiSii iriiiDMi i*i»us when tin ck when themen w’ere unconscious centre^, fore-and-aft

b»i^ ■*•»» rrmov.,l. Thl, would po«. 
•Ibly ap the txwm, ^uuporilng the 
•..♦tlon g„ tlw three men sum*
to sap. team It* ewkete end f.H 

H. .feted that the' ate ward railed 
hhn tHHUeeamay tie aeffiSSf fiaÿpen- 
•4: and. upon reeehln* the So. 1 hold 
a few minute, later, he found a num
ber of men there standln* about a. if 

ily loat their heada 
the removal of the

some Oak Bedroom Suites, Very . Hand- pieces together in a manner which guarantees satis
faction to the ultimate 
owner in his home. The f-U 
honest manufacturer and 
dealer do not stain com- v^KJLUoija i
nuu^ wood, tack it together 
with a few sprigs and call 
it weathered oak, nor face 
a _eonunon wood-with- a
thin veneer of mahogany .
and call it solid malmgany, " 
neither do they malioganize birchwood and omit to 
mention the birch when describing it in their cata
logues and public advertisements, still less do they 
hire incompetent, underpaid labor. .Just think these 
little matters out when you are resting in your easy 
chair after your day’s labor, ami perfect rest steals 
over you and the smoke ascends in blue rings from 
your cigar or-pipe, or, should it lie a woman who 

reads this, as she sits in her cozy room 
laboring in comfort at eross-stiteh or 

^ *T dainty embroidery; let both cast a 
. i ■■ thought from

_ beautiful Victoria
JmII to the crowded

Mt manufacturing
cities of the East 
and Europe,, and 

1 1 picture the hhlf-
111 starved, half-dad

WZ/llX.\ I f \| 1 | men, women and
Wm >1 1 —4 cliildrcn, toiling
fnjk #</I in abject misery
/' / amidst filthy, un-

f-î. sanitary siir-
roundings who 

are the direct product of dishonest làtior thrmigh the 
oTTfra^y^^5Sasc°an3*TBe“Swl5îffig 

which is the certain and direct result of so-called 
bargain sales and the storekeeper who in his blind 
avarice climbs to wealth over the ruined lives; and 
bodies of his féllow creat/ires. ^

A Medium Size removed from .the hold by mean** of 
canvas flings, but. Barber and Deveor 
**>on recovered. Dr. Herman Robert- 
ron rtuit# to the scene with the police 
ambulance In answer to a telephone

•orne White Knamklletl Dreeeer amt 
Stand. Mahogaiiy Dresser and Stand. 
White. Malleable I Yon Bed. Dominion 
Wire' Springs. Hair Top Mattress, î tnrt 
8i«e Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Oak Prtn- 

Tcétt Dressing Table, Very Fine Oak Chtf-
T’i-rr:.:'1 i 'a..,. v.tl.i M*.,.. «i o»,.. Must lie in good côndition 

Apl.v
J KINGMAN A CO. 

BBOAD STREET

Voider. 3 Set» of Toilet Ware. 12-Foot 
Walnut Extension Table. Mahogany 
Ghest of Drawers, 4 Mahogany Chairs,, 3 
Buffalo Hide Chairs, Rattan Rocker. Arm 
Chair. Book Case and Wood Basket, Car
pet and Carpet Squares. Child’s Crib and 
Mattress. Kitchen Tables. Chairs, Cook-

the St. Joseph hospital He waa :oo> 
scious for a few moments upon reach
ing that institution, but died fifteen 
minutes after being removed from the 
ambulance.

Deveor and Barber remained on tl|e 
vessel for some time after the accident, 
but were taken later to the. hospital. 
Barber was found to have sustained a 
fracture of the right cheek-bone, which 
was restored to place by Dr. Robert
son In a successful operation yester
day. An examination of Deveor re
vealed the fact that he had no bones 
broken, although he waa badly 
bruised.

It la remarlH^ thm men
were not instantly killed. The dis
tance which they fell Is fully thirty 
feet and. ai the Nederland* hag no 
'tween dee*» forward anA Alter# waa 
.no cargo under the hatch, there was 
nothing to break the force of their 
impact with the bottom of the vessel's 
hull. Moreover the heavy fore-and-aft 
beam and the halt* coverings which 
collapsed fell with the men. The ac
cident was evidently caused by the 
springing of a transverse beam hold
ing the fore-and-aft beam On which 
the hatches were resting In place.
' The inquest into the circumstances 

surrounding the death of Drlmmelen 
waa opened In the city hall at 4 o'clock 
yesterday, the Jury being composed of 
the following: Alex. Bannerman (fore
man), John Mitchell. Harry Harkness, 
Richard Murrant, Percy Dunning and 
Arthur. E. Jones.

they had tempo
He superintend* - _ ,tt_
men from the bottom of the- ship wt(h 
large canvas sling* and fcad them sent 
to the St. Joseph's hopBlUL......................

In explaining the construction of the 
hatches. Capt. Rlerk said that the 
four holds on the Nederland were Iden
tical. having each two strong-batiks of 
steel Plate about four feet deep and 
fitted Into grooves with T-shaped 
Irons. This made it absolutely impos
sible for them to give way. The No 
t iwrtd vr«y » feet by If JBttSâBPjBE 
divided into three sections by the two 
strong-backs with three beams, known 
a* fore-and-afters, running longitu- 
♦Unally. Two set-Uone had^ been urr- 
covered when the açcldmt occurred, 
and he attributed the fall of the last 
f<>re-and-after to a springing of the 
second etrong-back following upon the 
removal of the t’entre hreem. in stect 
"hip* It waa not unusual for the 
»trong-ba< ks to tighten or loosen with 
the expansion or contraction of the 
hull according to whether the vessel 
was loaded or not.

Witness further said that two 
hatches had been taken off at Nos. 4 
and 3 holds In the same manner a* 
was practised In the" case of No 1 
hold.5

No. 1* Double Rarret ShoT-
—Dr,. Fred N. Steen, graduate of the 

Kirksvhle College of Osteopathy, un
der Dr. Andrew Taylor Still (founder), 
has opened offices at the Dominion 
hotel. •

gun. Xo. 44 Rifle. Set of Wagon Harness. 
•Gramophone and 60 Records. 1 Tent 8x10, 
1 Tent 12x24, 2 Took Stoyes. Gas Stove, 
This 4» only a partiel list of the Furni
ture for this sale, which .will be a big one 
and well worth attending.

We are Instructed to sell at the same 
time at commencement of sale.

14-FOOT FOLDING BOAT;
Also ....... LOWNEY’SRUNABOUT. «NG-LE

CYLINDER
(in good running order). ^

— This rar must be soM. absolutely no re
serve, and will be at the rooms Wed ne» CHOCOLATES■*tr mdriith*
MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

NAME
—ON EVERY PIECE

We have just received a 
shipment of theee goods di
rect from the manufacturera.

Several Hew lines are ^in
cluded in the shipment,

A PULL RANGE 
SIZES AND PRICES

Stewart Williams. Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co, WILLIAM M'KAT.
President of the Trades and Labor 
Council, who was chairman of the Labor 
Day celebration, and everywhere in 

evidence yesterday.

AUCTIONEERS 
AND COMMISSION AGENTS

HOLD WEEKLY SALES OP 
FURNITURE.

are in sympathy with ‘humanity, for 
they are the only ones who can solve

AT PRIVATEgAI.ES HELD
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT The Jury was oat for five labor problems.'minute*

when it requested to see the hatch and 
hold in question. After visiting the 
steamship the July again retired and. 
following a short deliberation, returned 
a verdict of "Accidental death." ad
ding a rider that the accident appeared 
to. have been due to some defect In con
struct h>n of the covering gear.

Enquiry at St. Joseph's hospital to
day elicited the information that both 
Barber and Deveor were doing well

City agents for the ATLAS' ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY of England. 

'Phone 1324.

The Auctioneer, Stewart WfljUuns.

In concluding Mr. Jardine said that 
he wa* sorry that the attendance at the 
meeting was so small. It did not reflect 
credit on the workingmen of Victoria.

William McKay, president of the 
Trade» and Labor Council, spoke next 
Taking up the subject of organised la-, 
bor, Mr. McKay first pointed out that 
knew departure had been tried by the 
Labor Day celebration committee In not 
inviting political speaker* to the meet-

JOHN COCHRANE Klaa* de Boer, first officer of the 
Nederland, said that five sailor*; under 
the second mate, were" engaged In re
moving the hatches on the fpn#ard, or 
No. 1, hold. The work was being 
done In the usual manner. Two sec
tions of the hatches had been removed 
and the deceased, who waa ah able 
seaman. Was standing on the third see-

CHEMIST
N. W. Cor

READ THE TIMES Yates aed Douglas Sts.

-•whisk. tik.be .jMttei*
of the labor The

cause of organised labor was greatly 
hurt, asserted the speaker, by laboring 
men who dld^not understand its consti
tution, alms and methods, and who had 
sympathy with organisation. Such men 
di’d not realise that organised labor 
worked for then* suPfor Its own ad|ter-

trankveyw beams, or strong-bâcks. A 
longshoreman (Barber) was also 
standing on this section. The de
ceased failed to remove the centre fore- 
and-aft beam-, and the second ma|e. 
Deveor, went to hie assistance. De- 

■veor pulled heavily ,on the centre beam

-The funeral of the late Martha 
Doyen, youngest daughter of Chas. 
Doyen,.of 1130 North Park street, took 
place on -Sunday afternoon from the 
family residence to Rose Bay ceme
tery. Rèv. T. E. Holllng'condutting the 
services. v

BUQGIE* ! BUGGIES!
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.
WHYt- Becauee they are bnttj to wear, and became they ire 
the beat finished and most up-to-date risa on the market today

mf iT>d Yvtrxr -

and then jerked It nut. 
the fore-and-aft beai 
hetehen on which the men were «tend
ing save war and the three, with the 
heavy wooded hatch*» and beam, fell 
tg th* bottom of the veeeel.

Immediately —,———-
altrnlatn. The outnandHig weaknesa of 
organlied labor hi Victoria, as fn many 
other places, waa that there waa not 
ecfllcten! nrganliation. It thauld em
brace every i laae of labor and lhow 

•Who labored, -fc, leauiUaUnt Mr. Jleâtàjr 
■aid that organlaed labor stood, above 
all, for good cltlwnablp. * -

—Died et North Saanich this morn
ing. September 6th, at her father:» yeel- 
denee, Peter Imrte. Mr». Penny Amelia 
Huber, wife of Louie Huber, farmer.Call and see the stock at 510 Johnson St

■aid that the ship had funeral will take plgce on • Thureday 
morning from bar father’, reatdrnce aaB. Ç. HARDWARE CO,. LTD ’tween decks forward, and

Woman Mbt-t Hall, who arrived a feor mInfall of the man. The nitrate In TSlholJo church at 16.», R^j Patïiër
Ote» before the roncluaton of Mr. Me* 
Kay’s speech, took the chair at this 
Jpm tti— and after expreaalng sympa
thy with the cauae of organised labor, 
called upon' "Mr. Melville for a song, 
which waa warmly applauded.

W. H. Olbaon. vlce-prealdent of the 
Trade» and l.abor Council, made g few 
remark» In teaponae to a call from the 
chair. "If 7 had the gift of oratory and 
the wledom of Solomon I might be able 
to any aomethlng which would convince 
my fellow workingman that, outalde of 
nr to nirod labor, they worked, at a dis
advantage." said Mr. Olbaon. "Organ-

held waa Mowed forward In the peak, 
and the men struck the akin of the 
hull. Further, questioned witness said 
that the longshoreman. Barber, was 
hot engaged In the work of removing 
the hatches, but wa* waiting to work 
cargo. As soon ns the neetdeat hap
pened a doctor was sent for and the 
three were aent to the hospital, 

William Moresby, acting on behalf 
of one of the Injured men, asked the 

If he could aocomnt for the

VulHnga officiating.
THE "HEiT” FURNITURE STORE OF THE "LAI 

WEST. GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C—At midnight to-night the fall and 
Winter schedule of the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo railway goes Into, effect, 
There will he no change In the times 
of arrival and departure of trains, but 
the double dally servie* which has been 
In operation all summer will be cut 
down. There will be two train» a day

________ on Wednesday», Saturdays and 8un-
Wltneaa If he could account for the days, with a aine le train on l he other 
fore-and-aft beam giving way. The ‘ days. Thta schedule will continue 
witness replied that he any Id offer no until next spring according to present 
explanation beyond the opinion that '.Intentions.

Hunters Fill Your Flasks With These
CALEDONIAN SCOTCH, per bottle. . .......... ..........................

Imperial Quart..................................................... ....... .......
KINO OBOBOB FOURTH SCOTCH per bottle,, .... ....
*D-YEAR-OLD. SCOTCH, per bottle.... .......................... .. ......
Three famous products of the world-renowned Distillers Co , Ltd., 

Edinburgh. '
ANGELICA WINE, n Very pure and dainty wine for a lady’s use. Per

covered that unity waa necessary to 
combat capital. To the Individual com
monly called the labor agitator was 
due the greatest problem of praise for 
the attainment of suylf strength on the 
part of the labor movement. -The agl- 
tatqr had really’.effected the reforms

the affirmative to the question. "Am I 
my brother’s keeperr‘|

4. C Watters. R. T. Wiliams and 
-othem •were called upon to address the 
meeting, after which votes " of thanks 

I ware tendered to Mayor Hall and Mr.

*1.8»
ti.ae

that had come about, for it-wax he who
showed workingmen that without sf-•We have just received. Some fins ; hat greed "«Wlahhe*».MUSCATEL WINE, a. line red trine, per bottle

.wot ltdHievertx. secretary of -of the lit» William
Drlmmelen. who met hl« death on the

•t he Ideal of the labor movement had i steamship Nederland took place this 
xpended, continued Mr. Sleverts, since ; morning at 11 o'clock from the Hanna
— --------- ------------------------------------■" T. '«■' MBMMHwpMSE*

ig acted as paMbea*ers:
The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd.

• 1002 Government St. r Phones 88 and 1761 beams where tl •The greatest good for thethe We, Union that Orpat Britain was the___ ..... . . ...-• .
greatest

pimnbers“- bet ‘new ittO «M. labor had replied in

w I 11il H BROS

“ifpy
s«'iT.r.r

■ |I «■» < miMdi

.üzrit


